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'f he Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.
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The most Nutritious
and I3conomicaI.
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showing the proposed route of the
iinuchi-discus.sed Grand Trunk Pacifie
Rail1way.

To emphasise the respect whichi the
Editor pays to good fiction, hie secured
the coplyright -of sixc of Mianpassanrt's
best short stories to brightcn up tht
surrmer numnbers-and Maupassant is
the greatest Of ahl short-story writers.

ep

Tht sanie foresight, the same care
will be bestowed on the programme
for i190 5. Whlether it will be equally
zuccessful is yet to be proven.

ev
FOR 1905INSTEAD) of an Ilistorical Serial

during ig,5 there 'wiIl be a
story of the %Var of 1812, which
will run throughout the year.

It is by tht author of "IIow hart-
mai' Wýon" and IlHickory of the
Lakes," a Canadian writer who signs
hirnself Eric Bohn.

The name of this story is -"Tht
Builders," and it descuibes the ex-
periences of tht iooth Regiment which
sailed for Canada in Novemnber, 1813,
lancled at Halifax, andi marched over-
land via Montreal and Ottawa to
Penetanguishene, where it erected a
fort and did garrison duty throughout
the war. Tht opening scent is a
wedding in Westminster Abbey, when
Lieutenant Harold Manning is united
in holy matrimony to Helen Brandon.
Tht bride of yesterday accompanits
the regiment to Halifax and undertakes
a winter trip which might daunt
even a robust C2anadian maiden.
Thert is another love story in it, too-
tk.t of a young Halifax girl and

afnficer who served with dis-

-Kate Carnegie," by Ian Maclaren,
and -The Four Fýeathers," by A. 11.

W. ason- the two greatest serials
yet selected for this publication. ht is
Canadian, written by a Cîanadian,
and tells much of that tremiendous
struggle which saved Canada to the
British Crown 111 1812-14.

Thei author Lakes the title fromi the
following %verse:;

Yv Builders "ru i lnaand lake,
To namc atnd ntationi glory,

Tholigi Gille has leut You iln il, wake,
Your alwha~, toId il, %turY.

Sitting Bull figures ini a sketch
by the Duke of Argyll Iii January.
This wilI bc followed in February by
-The Surrender of Sitting Bull,"

being jean Louis Legaré's story as
secured and transcribed by F. C.
Wade, K. C., whlo was cou nsel for the
Department of justice of the United
States in connection with Legar&'s
suit against that goverrnment. The
evidence was taken at Regina on a
notable occasion in the fall of j 888,
and Mr. Wade afterwards supple-
mtnttd it with conversations between
himself and Legaré, the instrument
through whom the surrender was
macle.

Ont of tht most important of tht
contributions during i903 will be a
stries of five short articles by James
Cappon, Professor of English in
Queen's University, a forceful and
graceful writer. These articles will,
fosr the firSt time, compare Canadiari
poetry with tht other English poetry
of tht period, showing whertin it
differs and wherein it follows thc
same lines. These articles will be
entitled IlRoberts and the Influences
Mf His Time,» this zoet beinz
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articles should be carefully studied
b>' an>' one with pretentions to a
knowledge of Canadian literature.

Professor Goldwin Smith in a
irecent address at Corneli University
remarked: Il Humanity in civilised
countries is al] the time growing more
sensitive, and the more sensitive it
grows the more welcome to it surely
the delight and the value of poetry
will be."

During igo5 there wiIl be some
excellent poetry by the leading
geniuses of the country. In januar>'
there will be a "habitant " poem b>'
Dr. Drummond.

The world outside of Canada will
receive some attention. tgA Month
in Curacao," by G. M. L. Brown, a
Canadian writer now seeking copy in
South Amnerica, will be the first of a
series of articles dealing with foreign
lands. Curacao is one of the
Dutch American possessions, and has
an interest ail its own. There will be
the usual complement of unusual
illustrations.

In short stories, there wili be the
~usual list of Canadian \writers with
~one or two additions. These will in-
-ciude W. A. Fraser, W. Albert Hick-
man, Norman Duncan, Cy Warman,
Theodore Roberts, Virna Sheard,
Blanche L. Macdonell, Hopkins J.
Moorbouse, H. MacBean Job nston

.and others. These stories will be far
,above the average newspaper story.

ek

There wilI be many articles dealing
with the current questions of public
interest. One of the first of these
will be IlThe Truth About the Corn-
wall Canal Lighting Contract," b>'
Norman Patterson, a staff writer

who was recentl>' sent to investigate
this subjeet. Other articles on some-
what similar semi-political subjects,
perhaps even more startling, will
follow.

The illustrations for i905 will be
up to the standard set for this publi-
cation, which means the highest
grade that Canada can produce. The
engravings uýed in The Canadian
Magazine cost more per square inch
than those used by any other publica-
tion ini the country, because ever>' en-
graving has special work put upon it.
The paper is always the best grade.
The presses on which the Magazine is
printed are the best inakes, and the
highest skill is employed in that
highly difficult process known as
6.over-laying." AIl these features
add to the expense of producing this
publication, but the aimn of the
management is to keep it the best
publication in~ the country and truly
worthy of hein g Ilthe national publi-
cation of Canada."

In the past man>' people have said:
'What a pit>' your price is so high!"

To these sympathisers we beg to say
that there is not the slightest intention
of reducing the price. The day of
the ten-cent magazine is neari>' over.
The best magazines of to-day are
twenty-five cents or more. Even
"The Ladies' Home Journal" has
abandoned the ten-cent field. Pa-
per, illustrating, printing and al
other items in the cost of producing
a magazine are steadily increasing
in price. The taste of the people
of to-day cannot long be satisfied
with a cheap monthly publication.
The>' demand the best, and the best
in this country is The Canadian
Magazine.

THE CANAbIAN M AG'AZIN E FOR 1905



Wtfte for Smsples and Prime Lîst (sait Pott Ffce) and Save 50 Per Caint.

ROBINSON &D OLEAuVER
BELFAST, IRELLAND

and 156 toi 170 Rel(ent Street, London, W.
Vol.graphie Addressf: (-'LINEN, 15ELFAJT.')

IRIISH UNEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
,ANI) FtUNISIHERS TO

RIl Graclous Mas..ty THE ]KING,
l,_ a . Trho Princons or Wales.
MFussas OF THil ROYAL FAMIES AND THE

Couar- 0F EuRoPE.

Supy Pala es, Mansions, Villas, Cottage's, Hotels4,
Rai, ways, Steainiips, Institutions, Reginlients, and

the. Genral Public, direct with evOry description o)fb î

HÎOUSEIIuOýLD LINEu!NS-'
Fr0111 the Least Expensive to the FInest in the World,

Whicb, b:eing Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the. Rich Satin appearance (a the last.

MY obtaIniruec<tj &H ln"rmoiet PfffltS aeSaved, a.nd the oost la no mnoa' tissu

th.t Usuftly chawg.d for c .mof-p@wer loom i goo

IIHLINENS: Real Irish Linen SbeetinjFs, fully bleacbed, two yar-ds wide, 4(k. por yard;

2,yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. widc, &e. per yard; Sut-puce Uinen,

14c. per:yad. Dusters from 7d8e.; Linen Glass Cloths, $1.14 per doz. Fine Linens and Lineni

Diaper, Ce pet- yard. Beautiful Dress Linens, ail new shades, from 24v. per- yard.

1IRISH DÂMASK TABLE LINEN :Fih Napkiti%, 70c. per doz. Dinner Na$ns 1.32 pet- doz.

Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 0c.; 2,q yards by 3 yards, $1.32 each. Kitcheni Table Cloths,
23c. eacb. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.0M per- doz. Monogramq, Crestts, Coats of Arms,
Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Speciai attention tu Club, Hotel, or Mess Orders.>

MATCIILESS SHIRTS: Best quality Longeloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine lineni fronts and cuifs,
$8.52 the half doz. (to nieasure, 4&v. extra). New Designis in ot special Indiana Gauze Oxford

and Unsbrinkable Flannels for the. Season. OLD S HIRTS made good as new, with good

matet-lals in Neckbands, Cuifs and Fronts, for $3.36 the haif do,.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET IIANDKERCHIEFS: " The Canibrics of Robinson & Cleaver have
a world-wide faine."-The jQue. -Cheapest Handiierchiefs 1 have .ver seen."-yv,,.
Hloue journal Children's, 811e. per doz.; Ladies', 54c. per- doz.; Gentlemien's, 78e. per doz.
Hesnstitched-Ladies', 66c, pet- doz.; Gentlemen's, 94c. pet- doz.

1R1SH COLLARS AND CUEFS: COU.ÂaR--Gentleflen's 4-fold, ail newest shapes, from $1,18

per- doz. CtwrS-For Ladies and Gentlemen, (rom $1.42 per doz. " Surplice Makers t0 West-.

mnster Abbey,- and the Cathedra,1. and Churches of the. United Kingdoni. " Their Irish

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, etc., have the merits of excellence and cheapness."'-Ctmurt Circuie.

IRISHl UI4DERCLOT1IING: A luxurynow within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemises, trianed
emilwoidery, 54c.; Nightdresses, We;Combinations, $1.0. India or Colonial Outfits from

$50.00; Bridal Trousseaux front $32.00; Infants' Layettes frotn $15.,00. (Se. liaI>,

N.B.-To prevent delay ail Leter.OrIers and luquiries for Samples shouid be Addressed:

ROBINSON Q~ CLEAVIER, Belfast lIrelandi
NOTL.-Beware of parties using Ourt namne. We employ neittier Agents nor Travellers.
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THE FREDERICK HOTELS, LIMITED

HOTEL

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON
Adjoining the Terminus of the
Great Central Railway. On
direct toute by Express Cor-
ridor Trains with the Midlands,
Dukeries and the North.

Magnificent Modern Public
Rooms. Orchestras. Re-
nowned cuaine. Winter
Garden. Terrace Prom-
enades. Covered Court-
yard. Elegant Private
Suites atModerate Rate&

Cables: Centellare, London.

"A Temple of Luxur,"

For Tariffs and Brockures of these beautiful modern Hotels apply to the Ontario Publishuig Co., Toronto.

Luxury- Confort- Economy
Thise Hotels decorated and furniuhed by MAPLE, London, the largest and most eminent furnishilg houase in

the World. Part Contractors ta King Edward Vil. Hotsl, Toronto.

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZVOUS

With in touch of the great Financial,
Commercial. Legal, Judicial, Med-
ical, Dramatic, Literary, Art,
Social, and Parlianentary centres,
al] the great London termini, and
Shopping thoroughfares, yet quiet
and restful amidst its well-ordered
suTroundings, the green parterres,
and grand old trees of Russel
Square.

Cables: Hotel Russell, London.

HhOTEL °tI ""° Sumpuou otel Palaesof ode. Lo'°°on.

RUSSELL LONDON
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FR WuiINTER AND GENERAL WEAR
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look \N ll, it ld arc fi 1 ýild 1 r e i, ( en e tird
t ljldrvi, in Nit%> Jilw,- filliik, C*riirn¶nx

Grey, Uren l.u Craw tc.
Prico. from 28r_ to $3.4 per Yarcl.

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
DRESS FABRICS, FLANNELS,

SCOTCH WINCEYS, ETC.

No. 2r2. No. 946.
mea8~~. ?rm .6, o tfaKire. COat only, front 87,80.

~S Costurnes from $6.40; Skirts from $2.50;
,esses from $2.20; Gymnasiumi Costumes from,
rent1emen's Suits from $8.55; Overcoats from
ýoys' Suits from $2.60, Etc., to masure.
Length SoId. Special Rates for Canada, Etc.

ILTTERNS, SELF-MEASURE]
PRICE LISTS, POST E~

9
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COJGIIS
AND COLDS

Congreve's
Balsamic ÉLIXIR

FOR 78 YEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

Pulmonary Consumption
0/ ail ChmisisE and Medicie Ve,,dmr, oarg If

w .w*th. ani a bnk wily p.wd1 poe te Cnd

- New Book on

CONSIJMPTION
or PIJLMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and

it,4 SUCCESSFUL TIiEATMENT

WitJI Shor!rChaptro totber.Diseaa.m o the Lunte
by Geo, Tho.. Aogn< An irei new edition.

Sixp..oe. Paet Fr".."

c ox's
INSTANT

I'OWDERED

GELATINE
À Meightful Noydty.
The moit rapidly dissolv..

' Gelatin ever produce&.

nequaik4 d Requires no
.oking. It dissolves in-

s n ly nht w0ter in
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ASTIIMAP
BRONCWITISt

FOx PhIladoIphia Exhibltion, iM?

OilE!'s BllyemIth8' SORD

OAKBT'5 Emery Cloti
au" Po a .

OAE' "PWelltllnt Ditei Pomadh..

JOUIY' 0K!!f ____

P re .pn fric tion in C na d M Wuyt

OAE' "Wellingt on lak.

lu'.-s "PlbmUat Isa oie
_ _ __,4tt bo msdyadbr e obrm
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John J. M. Buit
(Drus and Proolk Coat SPectaUit)

140 Fcncharch St., London, E.C.
ENGLANlD

CÂSII TAILOR
patterns of cloth and aeli-measurement

formas sent on application.

SOME SPI3CIALTIES:
Drs Salt (silk li80d), trOu $20»

IroedaSuit a 4 Si2.00

Oiroat $15M5
The Iargest assortmont în London

of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flanneis, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestingi, and Light.
wetigbt Water-proof Overcoatîngs.

Also Underclothiflg for Colonial
wear m~ade to meaSUre

For lllu trat.d Bouct pply to Tus

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

BESSON & 00.î LIMIted

were awarded the highcst possible
distinction

THE GRAND PRIZE
for the musical and technical excellence

of their

"'PROTOTYPE"' BD IffTRUMENT
as used by the LEADING BANDS OF THJE

WORLD).

Agents:
MESSRS. J1. L. ORME & SON. Sparks Street, Ottawa
NR. CHAS. LAVALLEE. 36 St. Lamzbert HBil, Nontroal
NE. W. H. BURTON, 30 - 7 SWaina Ave.. Toronto

(AND PRIX#,, PARLIS, 1900

The hig(hest possiMble Award

)SEPH GILLOTT'S
est Qualltys and Havlnc Groat.st
ty are Therefor. CHIEAPEST PENS

WORCESTERSiIIRE
SAUCE

I

t?
8V SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEYOR8 TO TH4E KING ANID

EMPEROR OF INDIA

LEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES

m

St
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rCARRERA? CE LEBRATEL>

1$ BABY TEETHINO?
Ail the troubles of jeething are

effectually allayed by

I.TO S S MAN

OF ALL CHlISE~TS ANDSTRE

Certift4 by Or. Hassail to be absolutely
ree from opium or morphia, bence àafest and
>"et. Distinguisbod by trade mark, a gum
acet. Don't b. talked into having ethers.

123 New North P.oad
H1oxto», London. Ksig1.and

FIEL D'S
XMIAS CA RDS

MAGNIFIOGNT QUALITY
WONDERFUL VALUE

P&roSi No. 1 Oontaln 30 Iovely odn
carifr, many- being moit Preilily jewe.ed
also black and white and chiWdren's car'ds.
Sent post free on tecelpt of 1/2.

ParOS NIo. 2 C@fltSJfl 15 exquisite book-.
lots, ail daintily tieci with silk cords or
ribboens. Sent post frev on reccipt of 1/2.

ParoSi No. 3 Oontains 15 choice folding
cards, 7 black and white cards, 6 up-to-
dfate coii c;irds, 3 folding children's
cards, 3 pretty birihday csrrIs, 15 exquws4t
booklets and I beautiful caiendar. A grand
parcel. Post fiee 2/9.

Parcsi No. 4 Coutains 15 exceptionally
choice cards with envelopes. These are
carefuliNy selected and very high-clasa.
Post free 2/1.

ALL PASOELS SENT Dy RETUEN

ÀddrnSl W. A. FIELD, 33 Sliburst R.ad
SOUTH NORWOOD LONDON, S.E., EN«LUND

D!J.M. BARRIE says:-wWt1AT Il
CAJIL TH1E ARCAIJIA IN
'MlY LADY [I1ICOTI N E'

Co MMIXTUREAND NO] QIMER!
TEEI IlWE I M mtpd by th ey3 Ea rr oif Cra

<1u R S Full). JI. . Carrera%
MUGGES, eca1), G. M-g E q,
SIL PHlL!ý (Eitra specal). Invented by el u Philip.

SOLE MIUA'rWUR
CAMa]LP1gàS, ILtd.. 7 Woordoawr St.,

LONIDON, W.. eNGLAND.
Agents in Montrea-FRASER, VIGER & CO).,

20 and 211 St. Jarnes's Street,

66ROS3 ROYOS

UjN-2. WEL &CO.be t.dmw umlim

in&deofe the sagne mtrials, by - the .k.fW, r
- el"datth srn o i th.*

a7w %pd
ý4eAhtc VeEQX fo

Wt' C; ha»_for
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SACRIFICE SALE 0F FINE BOOKS
A swe are winding up our affairs and going out of business, we have decided

to offer our entire stock of Fine Library Editions at 50 OTS. ON THE
DOLLAR. Sample volumes wiIl be sent for inspection to any reputabie

ureader of this juurnal. Purchases of $10.00 and less, cash on delivery. Purchases
ofover $ 10.00 andi up ta $25. 00, payable $5 cash andi balance by note at four

months. Purchases of over $25.00 ta be settled as follows: One.fifth cash and
balance by note,; at two, four andi six inonths.

FllIg......... 12 vole. Don Quixote 4 vol#.
Smlltt...............Montsquieu. 3 d

Austen................011 1Bl .... 4 #4
Bront,. . ..... ............. RoIIssOLu .. ,

KEcgeworth.............. Rabalaîe ................
These sets are dainty l2 mos, bound in polîslied haîtf-Morocco. The most harm;ng bhsk we

ever imported. Regular price, $3V(0 per vol., NOW 01.50

T eInternational Library of famous Literature Send ofo h rcwa
nji5cç,nt set of books-8. library in 'tself-20 vol. 8%o, hall Morocco. Wiorthl $00,. fow $0
Cloth. $40, nowv .- ..-.. ... ...... . . ...... .. . .. . , .820.

S o t' s Waverly Nuvels Large 81to. e5 vol. cloth, 3,000o illustrations. Wc
consdered ita barg-aini ai $49; it's a gift ai 024.50.

Wihthe Worid's Great Travellers " vol. -r-ni 8,-, Bucgratii. A
beaut(iful Edition de Luxe. Regular

price $28, now. ........................................ _ ._.................1J4.

WoI10Oatr vol'r. thick crw,8vo, clotb. From itiii,
The orl's O ato s Agreat book for lawyers and clrgymen. Waý $L%

...................................................... 80
CmUI l,, 0 vIls. crown, 8v-, cloth. Limiited ediiion from,Hu o's C~oimpffete Wok Trhe Hawvarden Press. Was $40, now ......... _820.

~ ~ Six large Svo vol. Hiaif Morocco. Introduction by
Th ew IllLurl IH~1istr7 Erest Setan Thomnpson. 72 magnificent color plaies,

2200 other illusttrations. Widely dol ut $35. Loyers of Nature Study will find it a gretit
brgaifl at... .......... ................. ...... ................ 750

h a speare iA royal edition of the great drarnatist--10 beatîtiful Svo, vols.-botindShake peare clas,ic buckram with whiie labels. F-dited by the noted Sha;kesperian
sebolar, Dr. Alexander Dyce. Full notes and zlossaries, i1lustrated with 18î t*ul-page
eteliings, photogravures and engravings-a $35 set for .................. 17.50.

The Century Dlctlonary anci Cyclopedia anCI Atlas, 10 vol.
Thtis Royal Reference Library needs rio explanation-Wýrire for specili pries.

Besidestheabove we have numnerous other setsof Standard Authors, Music, H istory, Belle- Lettres
adWorks of Refcretice, to be cleared at the sarne sacrifice prices. Let us kaow what Author
o would like ta add to your library and we suil furnisit particulars. If there is aay publication you
haehad offered you and been compelled to pass on accouni of the price, we probably have it in stockc.

TE CANADIAN NEWSFAPER SYNDICATE
TORONTO, - ONTARIO
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BOOKS FOR CHIRISTMAS
Kearts Inl Exil*. A Russian story,

by JOIHN OxESHAm. Photogravure
frontispiece ................. $1.50

The Brethren. A romance of the
Crusades, by H, RIDER HÂGGARD.
Illustrated .......... ..... 1.50

Beatrico of Venice. A romance
of the days of Napoleon, by MAX
PEMBERTON. lllustrated ...... 5$1..50

Double i4arn.s.. A novel of
married Londoners .......... 5 1.50

The Abbeas of Vlaye. A ro-
mance of the days of Henry IV of
France ..................... 5$1.50

Sir Roger's Hir- By F. FRANK-.
FO0RT MOORE. Illustrate4,.... $1.50

The Oomlng of the King. A
tale of England in time of Charles 1

"~HOPE PALMA"' by JOSEPH HOCKING. Illustrated $51

Diaistone Lane. By W. W. JACOBS. Illustrated............. m
The Set rayai. By E. PHiiLips OP1'ENHEIM. Illustrated..............5

TE MOST DELIO1ITFUL BOO0K OF TEE SEASON

=JESS & CO

FOR THE CHILOREN
Tihe Adventures of Pinoochio. By C. COLLODI. Ilw.trated ...... .75

Tales of a Poultry F'arm. By MRs. PIERSON. Illustrated ........ $.2

Insect Stori,.. (PHYLLIS' FIELD FRIENDS). Illustrated. ............ 1.00
Bird Stories. id 4 t" t ....... 1.00

Flower Stories. & "i - -......... .. 1.00

Storles of Little Animais. ..... ... 1.00

Tree Stories. 4..... 1.00

Ask your Bookseller for Our Descriptive Hoiday Catalogue.

TIIÉ COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, PUBLISIIERS
TORONTO



BOOKS FOR CHIRISTMAS
Whosoever S1hall Offend. By F. MARION CRAWFORD. Illustrated.. $1.50

The Loves Of MI$* Anne. By S. R. CROCKETT.............1.50

A L.adder Of SWOrde. A tale of love, laughter and tearS, by SIR GILBERTr
PARKER. lllustrated. ........................... $1.50

The Hound from the North. A tale of the Yukon and Manitoba, by
RIDGWELL CULLUxi, Illustrated ...... ........- ,......... .. ý.....1.50

At the Moorlnge. By ROSA N. CAREY.....................$l.25

The Commander of "7Th. Hirondelle." By W. H. F11CHEIT.
Illustrated ....................................... .2,

The Bar Sinister. A dog bto~ry, by RICHARD HARDINc. DAvis. Ilustrated, 51.00O

f AN ACADIAN $TORY

SThe Prîsonrer of MademoiselleI
DyCHlA, 0. M. ROSUTS Ia

e ori uth iff Iegt Lo0u,,bflrg. Illustrated, .. 0

Th. Watchors of the Trralt. A
volumie of animal stories, by CHAS. G. D.
ROBRTIS. Illustrated by Chas. Livingstone
Bull.......................52.00

Sony. A ChrÎstmas guest, by RUTH MC-
ENRY STUART. lllustrated........ $1.25

Sont From a Northrn Garden.
BY BLSS CARMAN................ $1.00 net

The Friw'sdshlp Of Art. A volume
of' essays, by BLiss CARmAN........$1.50

MuSlo and other Poems, by HIENRY VAN-
...E.....................81.00 net

Po.ms* Of Chlldhood. by JEUGENE FiELD.

Illustrations by Maxfield Parrish ... $2.50

Love Finds the. Way. By PAin.
LEICESTER FORD. Illustrations in photo-
gravure by Harrison Fisher ........ $2.00

"LOVRE FINDS THE WAY'

Ask your Bookseller for oir Descipive Holiday Catalogue.

THEI COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, P(JBLISIIERS
TO RO NTO
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Thees Bols
MARIE CORELLI

Cloth, $1.e5 Papoe, 75c.

GEORGE MADDEN MARTIN

VIRNA SHEARD
CIoth, aIustated, $1.25.

AMELIA F. BARR
Cloth, $1.25.

D. W. HIGOINS

S. R. CROCKETT
alotl, Wlustatedf *1.51).

ELLEN THORNEYCROFT
FOWLER

Cloth, $1-25.

RALPH CONNOR
ClotlI, illludratd, $1.25.

AGNES C. LAUT
Cloth, fliutated, $2.O0.

FRANK T. SLYLLEN
Clotli $1.25.

SARAH McLEAN GREENE
a0Zl), $Lo.

QodIs Good Man
The author's finest story.

The House of FulIlment
Everyone falis in love with the heroine.

By the Queenls Orace
A delightful story by a clever Canadian autho

Tii. Belle of B3owling Green
A story of the old days of New York.

The Mystlc Sprlng
Clever sketches of early Western lif.

Raldorland
Charmingly written sketches of Gallowaý
Superbly illustrated and beautifully boundI,

Kate of Kate HllI
As fascinating as Isabel Carnaby.

Tho Prospoctor
Will exceed ini popularity the auth or'8 erlil
works.

Pathfinders of tiie West
The romance of advsoture.

Sea Puritans
As grand a story as IlThe Cruise of t
CacisaloL."

Doacon Lysander
Another clever study of New England lif, t
the author of IlCape Cod Folk."

BO 1oXfSTrOlK.S, OR SENTr posTrPA,:

I WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisi

16
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for Christmas Gxiftsi
GEORGE HORACE LORIMFER

$1.2oul-ag.ilstaios

J. WESLEY JOHNSON
Cloth, $1.25.

ERNEST W. CLEMENT
Cloth, illustrated, $1.40).

REV. A. G. MORICE, O.MJ.
Qloth. illustrated, 2.

JOEPH A. CONWELL
c« $ 1. (x.

AGNES ]M MACHAR
Clotu, lllu8trated, *1.00.

JAY G. KELLEY
81.25 net.

HENRY J. MORGAN
C1oth, illustrated¶ *5.00.

JSP HAMILTON
Clouh, flmtrat.d, *.6

VUpmb P UKC II P or

0Wd Gorgon Graham
More letters fromn the Seif-Made Merchant
to his Son.

The Mystery of Miriam
Clever, bright and uniquely miysterious.

A Hand-book of Modeorn
Japan

Full of just the information one would want
to, secure..

Hlstoy of the Northorn In-
terior of Brih ColUMbia

A valuable contribution to Canadian history
-interestîflg as a novel.

Manhood's Morring
A splendid book for young men.

Marjorie's Canadian Winter
A delightful tale for girls, of how one littie
American girl spent ber winter in Montreal.

The Boy Minorai Coliectors
This book, besides being Most entertaining
reading, contains colored frontispiece of un-
cut jewels and minerais.

Types of Canadian Womnie
A superb volume with 354 portraits and
biographical sketches of notable Canadian
womnen, prominent in literature, art, the
drama, science.

Our Own and Othor Worlcgs
An exceptional and interesting book. It is
written in plain and easy language 80 that
the boy or girl can understand.

BRIC ET aTE PUVDL]SISu ES

,33 Richmond St. W., TorontoI
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,Notable New~ Not'els by
HALL. OAINE

The Prodiga-l Son1
For the .(>ri;Ll rigbts or wbich tbe publishers of

Everybodjy's Magazine paid ten thousand dollars.
Clo*11, 12mo, *1.50

By the saLnie autlhor The Eternal City, $1.50;
Tiie Christian,$î.0 _________

JAMES BSANNES

The Llnpardonrable War
Unfolds the. story of a tremiendous conflict be-

tween Eniglanid and the . United States saine years
benoe. 010*11, 12mo, 41.50

WILLIAM STRARNS OAVIS

Falaise of the filessed Volce
Ili this story (if niedioeval France, the autbor

seeks to pay his tribut. to the inemory of the sainted
Louis the. Ninth. The scenes are entirelv confined
to the.little clty of Pontoise, t hen tbe seat of onle of
the greatest royal casties of France.

Cloth, 12mo, $1.50

MARK LER LUTHER

The Mastery
is a tiniely novel, dealing witb tlle power behind

the. throne in our democracy.
010*11, 12mo, $1.50O

Author of The Illechnian. $i.5o.

RUDVARD KIPLING

Trafflcs ani Dis coveries
This is the. finit volume of Collected Kipling tales

since "The. Day's Work,- whicli reachied a wider
circulation tban alny other book of short stories in
recent yeas. It contailis one long tale,' "The. Arariy
of a Dream," flot bitiierto publisbed. Two editions,
Authoriqed and Uniforin.

010*11, 12mo, *1.50
By the sanie author- Tii. Five Nations, $1 .50,

just So Stories, $i. ýo; Kimn, $I.50; and oeany others.

NERWELL DWIOHlT HILLIS

A Forgotten Ifero
A tbrcad of love stoiry runsç througb the bookc

whicb is of course ricb in Dr. Hillis' beautiful ideas
010*11, 12me, 81.50

GWEN@OLIEN OVIEETON

Captains of thxe WorlId
Deais with the struggle between labor unions anud

capitalista, and incidentally presents a number o!in-
teresting types. eoo*1, 1gmo, 01.50

JIAOI LONDON

The Sea Wolf
This tiovel bas attracted more attention during its

appearance in the "Century*' tian any other vf the
year's serial,;. 010*11, 12me, $1.50

By the sanie author-The Cali of the Wild, '.o
The Faith of Men, $ î.So; People of the Abyss,$,.o

trOXOROPT DAVIS

Cia vcrig an7d fIs Daughter
A character study of unusual quality, full of humio r,

charm and unuçual înterest.
016*hs 12M0, *11-50

LAUtlenO H0IUSMAN

Sabrina Warham
This novel is by far Mir. Hlousilali's Most con..

siderable and serious piece of' work, and great i-
terest attaches ta it because it is believed that in~
this novel b.e bas corne iito bis % iln.

010*1, 12mno,5.0

HEWWRY K. WEBSTgu

Tralgor arnd Loyallst
A story full of interest. intrigues, and hainbreadth

escapes. lit bas a gond salty sea stmeil throuighoit
it, and the people are living, breatbing, hwnan
beings. 010*11, 12me> 01.80

STS*WAET EOWAit WNITE

The MounitainS
>A companion volume to 44The Forest," the most
popular book of last Christmnas. Witb 8 fui] page
illustrations. cot1, 12m%, *1.80 nm0t

Iilazed Thel Stories
Another faniouis book b y this well-known author,

exceeding 1'The Blazed Trail " in its grapbic de-.
scription of busb life.

010*11, 12mo, IIIustratd, *1.50
By the. sme author-The Forest, $i.5o; The~

Sulent Places, $î.5o; The Blazed Trail, $i.5o;Th
Magic Forest, $j.25.

JOHNW W. SrRIEETER, M.0.

Dr. Streeter bas painted an ideal mnanly man.
incidentaily hie bas told a delightful story of love anij
adventure, and bas tilled it with virile characters
and vigorotas incidents.

OIo*11, 12mo, *1.80
Author of-The Fat of the Land, $,.Sa.

MORANO & 00.e Limltod, PUBLI8HER
TORONTO
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Illustra ted Gif t Books by
HAMILTON twRSO#NT MADIE9

Nature and Culture
A holidey ediItior t of. ow f '.%r. Mabi.o', moat p'Ila1OO 111llutratud Iile '-I ftil) paige reproduletost

Cloth. Svo, $2.00 net
"YteMaie athfll> 'e A Clld ot Naturiie, 8I2.(Wi My

t idv i 1LO l thle F orist1of Ard en, $ - [litUil r th

OUIFT@U ôOHNtSon

llîghways and Byways of
the South

It 1* u~4~Ufly tu îns fthiful atid entertaining

lliilstratiramiI iibotograPha b> le ll author.
dlotx, Bvo,4 *2M0 net

lapa,,, An Interpretation
IaWso4xtciiçlve volumiie )Ir. Hear as iiiiiuertakenia

farMoeCorough andelaXhst i Ve ifltil ri,t ji of laa
pie an miad lite, thail in any etht f viu

Cloth. 12mo, '$2,00 niet

*~AND HAMILTON

Lite of Principal Grant
Th' tOYo a reniirkakblaý iau whiose( caretueh
our'VUlW lire it oe Wiapy point". Il bld wltb Illea

gTe;aCat i> o-ubi,i carc audei wjtl a trailktiOs that dock, ril
roneveal t ha Veau poiits et at itog ails eharctr.

It 1. a flne ubanilvoliie costilitiz 53l aga
priited oi ai ii grade deckie edge- pai% wlr Nth amptfle
miarginei. alicd handliiseA3l boui lu ngreOfl blirkramn ciotti,
gcilt top. PricEs, 8.35O

An Jrishman's Siory
yimr tel le o i Ileluî th l e r i et k ifi l e , u , l>[rk l

pied l:is werkilg y'ears. ChoUx, Svo, Illuet., $.50 net

American Sportsman's Library
N<ew Volumes, elaah $2.00

LaUn i Tenul auired 1l, ruse b% . 1 ', ilv au W H. . ý
Miecdren, Ouusl. Atilîuuitiiou a,îd teki,3 A. W.

Moue>' audii others,11 Tue c imerku Thorouglhred. by C.

PR-IW. DERCKE lialy

tvel rillou. (Cloth. Ilîtiat., $6.00 neot

$HAMILTONt WRIGHT MABIE

Para bles of Lite
Oua ot hf ihs.tms eulu u hubtle Mr,.

abasbook,. A hiolidlay adîtion, rîcIil>' illiust.i'ed wii.b
aroiasand i sugciiî e iii-ue b>' %\. na

Cloth, 8vo. $2.50 net

E . lit4
Songs of Motherhood

,A voluile of peun fir %oling iiothvrs o ie beetý(.Lit>'
aud iraci-l(-e of niotlklrh-od. Olotwh, iZno, $1.50

FRANCIS L. WELLUAU

The Art of Cross Examina tionI
A uiew edîtion k-ritawining about one huodreilti( atl fifty
Inzesolt Iewv maltterl' saie Of Whlch will li 1a he bet in

the OOký Cloth. Svo, $2.50 net

FOR. BOTS AND GIRLs
K@WiM SANOYS

Sportsmani ioe
The tory of & lelsurel>' journey acûroa Canada, of how

joe I.arne o 1~Ilsh and shoot, andtire art Of CaMp rie
cooeryin Il ts licelleH.

Cloth, igmo, $1.60

Kitoàl YiI@MPON TO

M1onarch
The Big Bear of T&aUa

TheJ lire. st@i'y Ofe 91 71 Dra gril "Monarolu atil
frlnt hi prison flOor at the Uole Ual PwLk. Wi&1I 8

1 peli auatieiu and niuimemus drawinge in the taxt.
C1oilh, 12mo, $L.25 net

MO .E9WOWVH

The Ruby Rinig
A nw t.,7Y brthle author of Carrots * C'uokoo

cloee%" ith ight Ilutraiong by Rosile M. Ml. Piftman.
Oloth, 12=o4 $1.25

The Phoenix and the Carpet
Tehe story othe adtiere; that tivec genuille atnél

deigchtfial chldren led wlith ti. Phoeniix and te -Malcie
Carpet.. Cloth, fllut. $1.50

& R. 0ROOIoeTT

Red Cap Tailes
A iinbcroefae l l uesii fro to fSBoits

navals, stzongly i'eminiscenî t of li Tale, tramr
Shakespeare. Clth Svoi $2.00 net

JEACO* A. mis

Is There a Santa Claus
Sorne chiltiren wrote te Mr. ibis for an answor l0 thIRi

fIueï;tion. Risruply ie a little gem of ils kinti. nleely

Cloth, itnxo, 750.

moRtANO & 00., Limit.d, PUBLISHERS
TORONTO



FOUR INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

Umperator et Rex
Dy th* Author of'

iiTrE MwARTYRPOM OF AN EMPRESS,n 04A lKEYSTONE OF EMPIRE,» mte-

The aunvuymous author of "7;e Martéyrdomt of Éin Empress, whose unrivalled knowledge cf

Furoen reyaIty anti %kill in portraiture have produced. remarkable and widely read biographies cf
the Austrian Enipvror and EfrnPress, in thus volume pictures Empjeror Williaml asý he really is -bis

sympalhetic characler, his faoeily, and charming homle life. No monarch bas been the subject (-f

more misconceptioti and wilful calumnny than Emiperor WVilliani of GLrirany. Hie is shown te, be .

warni-h.artvd andi impulsive mani rather than a keen-mninded and astute ruler bent on pr10lOmting the
grandeur ol his empire.

Ilustvm*ed vlth Autograph Portrait» of the EMpvror and MemberUR

of the ImPeried Pmmlrnly. 0,0w. aval Ijnet ltdEe% Olit Top, $~22 net

The Land of Rlddles *y HUGO QAN7.

This book is ain inside study of Russian politic.al and social conditions, and answers many
(If those questionS which, intelligent people are atsking about Russia, D)r. Ganz is a trained journalist
of keen insNigbt wbo has had exceptional opportuni tics for gvtting at the heart cf matters in Russii,.
The book bas juNt been complete and is the last word on the subject cf Russia. Among the sub-
~ject% treateti are Russian Finance, Socialism, Bureaucra.cy, Public Opinion, the Czar and his
Powers, the Courts of justice, the. Students, the. late Minister Plebve, the Press, the jews, and the

inienIduiig Crisis.,'
Ovown Svo. 82.00 net

The Cycle of L.lfe According to Modemn Sdcie
BY O. W- SALEEBY

These essaya deal chiefly with the greater problems cf the. universe, thie future fate of the,
sun, the. moon, tihe earth, the. laws of gravity and tiie ether, tbe sublimity qf the univers-il plan as
science bas revealed iIt in part to uis, the study of those great, incomprehlensible wonders-tlie
nebuloe-and similar subjects. Mr, Saleeby presents bis niaterial ini a manner little short of fasci-
nating. Hi, breadtb o view, bis clear language, bis respect for discovered fact, andi bis open-.
mindeti attitude towards the yet undiscovered, malce bis volume one of thin sot readable andi in-.
spiring bocks of the day.

illustrated. Oro.fl BvOo 42.00 neot

Success Among Nations By EMIL REICH,

A study cf the three questions in wbich the. average man's chief interest in history centres,

namnely: Which were the. successful nations? What were tha causes cf their succes? Which

nations are likely te be the. niet successful nations of the future? The subject is of timely interest.

andi is treateti in a popular manner. Dr. Reich is a Doctor of Laws of the University of Viennia:
ani bas madie a special study of the. philcsophy of bistory.

Crown Svo, Cloth, Uneut Udgoe and 01Sf Top, 82.00 net

I IARPER &BROTHIERS, PUBUISt1RS, NEW YORK< CITY
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I LEADING FICTION 0f THE YEAR

The MasqLaerader By KATHERINER CROIL THURSTON
one of the oldest subscribers ta Blaekwaa)ds- M aga zinle, in whichi the stary was pubtllisheti asi

a s*erll in Englanti, wrote ta the edîtor: IlNeyer since 1 waited feverishly sixty years aga for
Monte Cristo' have 1 been sa exciteti by a story. Andi Mrs. Thurston lia-; given me what Diima,

didti --a perpetually increasing wonder as ta haw the ativenture i ta eind.-
ollutmffl. POot ove, *1.50

A ULaddr of Swords *ly OILBERiT PARKR

No one who h'as felt the spell andi charte of "Theý Right af Way " will fait ta reati Gilbert
Pakrsnew romance. The. %tory is ane of ,lave, laughtler, andi tear.'i," ai a by-gone age thstt bc-

coneswonderfully real tu us. ll&.rtd .*U,015

Vergillus Dy IRVING BAO$HELLERI
Rev. Frank M. GOOdchitti, pastor af the Central Bapitist ChurýCh, New Yark, writel, Ir ville

Bachelier: I have read yaur new nove1 -ith prafaunti interest. Tt i a strang ýtor% a pcowerfuîl
pictiaoe of the pre.Christiall periati. 1 shail with pleasure camnienti it ta myN peaplte.-

Penuqsv., 81.85

The Truants By A. il. W. MAISON
The story af a mani, noane too clever, andi a wamnan, enne taa strang, wbo are cironItti by, a

siuto that tests the. strengtli anti quality ai bath. Military hanar anti a wvife's reputation are
baAcdin the scales. *lustratm. pf POsSvo, 41.50

The Son Of Royal Langbrlth BY W. D. iIOWELLS
?Tis is nat ane ai the strongest, but i,, the strangest story Mr. Hawells bas, ever writien, andi

il is certain ta b. the niost popular. Tt i a novel ta be reati at a sitting; there is ne stop)pinig.placeý
in the. action. 0vW'Ow'v., 0flt TOP,, Uusout 1111190, 82.00

ADoges Tale 13Y MARK rwA#N
This beautiful and touching little stary lu publishiet in attractive holiay style with illustrations

lf, coler by W. T. Srnedley. Tt is a perfect type of a perfect story andi will move ta itears as well as,
laughter. Iuatratas4, ove, 81.00

True ainsBy GEORCGE ADER
Thsnew collection ai fables recaunts for thie t-.oet part humeoas business anti Doltical

situationsm, George Ade's fables in slang are alwa ys welcome anti too well1 known t o neeti comnment.
This IICw volume shows aur modern AFsop at is best.

IflustrateU, Ismno, cOtti. 01.00

The* Sorrows of Sapled *Y JAMES JEFFRIEY ROGNE
The authar relates in reverential style the troubles of an Oriental mauarch with bis successive

wives. The. story is peppereti with influoerable wise rnaxioes on matrimany anti other matters whieh
are wotlt ta vex royalt., andi which lceep the reader laughing throughout the book. Illustratl!d in colQo'.

pst Ove, GIOth, 81.w

May Iverson-Her Boolk By EUJZASTH JORDAN
A story of schoal.girl life ini a great canvent, tolt inl the wortis of a girl of fourteeni. The

catrs deal with almost every criais in a school-girl's life, all hanieti frain the. scbaol.girl point of
viwandi irresigtibly funny. llustrt.u, POt Ove, GOti, 81.50

IIARPER & BROTHIERS, PUBUIStIE, NEW YORK< CITY
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NANCY STAIR
Dy ELINOR MACARTNEY IVANE

Cloth, Gjlit Top, Uncut Edgeot, $1.50 Ooze Cuit, Boxed, $2.00 Net

N'ancy Sitj 1 raut be cotinted atnons theiz enuine successes of fiction of teant wnt yer -r ":
-Noe York Ewouwig Mail,

"Nncy j, a moat bewitehing hieroine as child anid wornan. and the author makes lier live with a sense
of palpltatinZ ra1ity, that takea ber out of the writtefl page itito the heurt 'l-Hwrs Weekly.

$la MOaTIMEa A OREST DRLAMA
Iy MARY JOJINSTON Dy LOUS PENDLEON!

Author of -To liAvi A~» 't Tolt Oc'0oth, 41.00

coIth, ci1* Top, IJ.sOu acdges, "AS Canadlan Forest Story I-f lIxtense Interest'

POOLE PUBL1SHING COMPA NY tien..
Y@nge at r. t Arcade - TRONTfO, CANADA

£vorr Womnan Admires a Tall Man'
If ira1 SM 11)1 y-~ Wl11 Ppm.ltb. t iea.P t lad humilt1a piuion of th. littleman la thelWa la utaion.

~adnth. ectlage4 ai 0f hlib L4 ehery jima pl aineaIn la bo e ent111.4 IlHB GroT1Ilwblth l.

The. ctjiagaly.t.m balida .1 t1).«.tly. ley bo e1.jy 15haylur.. .ilg t, .t 11. ln at
blaI.mI ol. .rvo- forea lnqe"ased #odiIy ua nc tloi BIM l11. . nai otau edrag. 1 1 «. eate

.. ,t.an au ok, -e big aapttus. Toue btu1glt"Sn b. In..ud. no Uat.t, whayer..or lie. roey be, Il tLi -n. b.
4 a ht . s i t1 , tlhe l . ow Ilg 0foh Ilt n"* ami original inahhali of laerna g o-.', 1.15111 rohl- th.

eluaulendmm.an t phytalas, ý U atn la Phyleal nItu". If cu l ieni tuI 1051 te yonnbir -ht, an au tu be
shI. ta a.. la.oo d. galk vIl outmb& .n vt t1oe vi. raIal'f 1 oeiey th.otb-r daiv ge. e -ý gt

yaaabola rIe a one or e.pyt OT facts -13c te w r, T " il talayen ha..on~trni
qolakly.aur lat pa »-aty ItoIble latt plslnaed. After you reali it. Yenr only Wonder vill be,~ 1 e ai

Y' l1kt lbre Writ t.dy.

TrHE CARTILAGE COMPANYT. 154 P Uniti Buiding, floohutos, New York
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A FIRST NOVEL 0F THE FIRST RANK

DOnýCTOR LUKEý
of iU5he LABRADOIR

By NORMAN DUNCAN
Ffrst gditioEi Ixhausted Second Edltloii Now Roadr

What the Editors Predict
THE ATLANITIC MONTHLY-classes it among the signif-

icant. books of the year.

J. 13. QILDER-says that lie looks'to seS it take its place
ef The OritIC proinptly among ýLthe best selling books of
the season.

TH4E OIJTLOOI< EDITORS-agree that this story is among
the choicest contributions to English literature that have corne
to their office.

LESLIE'S WEEKLY-thilks that Mr. Duncan has miade for
the Labrador coast a place ini fiction lîke that of the Thrums
countryv of James Barrie and the Isle of Man in the stories
of Hall Caineý.

CLARA E. LAUGIULIN-claiins that it îs a real book, lias
of The Iterto everything ini it---spirited action,

whimsicai humoer, exquisite sentiment, tenderest pathos.

THE TORONTO GLOB3E-is of the Opinion that this will
probably prove to, be the greatest book yet produced. by a
native of the Dominion of Canada.

At ail DookWIlM. Clotho Ilu.trtd, $1.50

HLEN#RY'FROWDE
CANA DIA N DirANCH

25-27 RICHMOND STREET WESTY TORONTO
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A Word aboqut
Your Printing

SIN A RECENT article on good printing in
Thse Prîgti, Arti, the editor says: "There are

approximately thirty thousand offices engaged in general
printing in the United States. Personal contact with
many of these offices shows that the importance of
good printing and its great opportunities are not
adequately understood."

4L THE: same thing may be said of Canada. A good
many printing concerns are so over-rushed with a less
particular or "ordinary every-day sort of work" that
they do flot pay rnuch attention to high grade cata-
logue work.

EJ THE manufacturer who is yearly spending large
sums in catalogue printing is waking up to the fact
that in order to lead in his particular line there must
be a constant improvement in the character of his
printed matter. It is to this latter class that we appeal.
We have an established reputation for doing good
printing and would like to corne in touch with the
man who is getting ready for a new catalogue.

Tihe Hunter, Rose Go.
IMITED

FRINTERS. PUBLISIfEB-S, BOOJ1BINDEI;S

Temple ]building, Toronto, Canada
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Splendid Boys' Magazne
"The Boy's Own Paper"e

Thîs splendid magazine should, be in the hands
of every boy of school or college age. It i,- the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals to
every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure, travel
or sports. It is cf the best literary quality, and the
leading writers of boys' stories contribute to its
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.
Cent~ fo ah ub New volume beglus wlth November number.

r wi ek Bros. z5 1&itter, te
CANADRAN PUBLISHERs, - TORONTO

"Where the Days are Long."

ONTARIO'
THE PREMIER PROVINCE 0F CANADA

Rich ini Forest, Farm 'and Mine. The Farmer, the Lumber-
mnan, the Miner, the Manufacturer or the Sportsman Miay
obtain much information of value from the publications of
the Department of Crown Lands, Toron to.-Eoellen t Mining
Laws-Liberal Homestead Regulations-the absence of Pro-
vincial taxation-make Ontario a desirable field for etnigration.

Write for Maps, etc., to

HON. E
Lands.

r
M

rr
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""rY" yoi lea penduluin
-do yo,, go thmrugh the

sanie routine dy in and day
out without advancng ?

To broaden your fielcd YOU
crust broaden you ueIf.
incressICyotu Iwowledge,

and your position andi
sal ary wr ll tcfeuas a
MattXr Of cours.

Co e iO carli puit OorI

a O anh ostini a succfulg
mon4b dern rade, professioora

commearrciaofl puint;Ofoif

aarei ostiose, v ani wl alan (0
cwhn to asf mor te ositnd

anani howy taleu flneei ad mano
W ork)m sepi forig orel o

linaiea Corendence *hl,
M.. Issa. WIAUTON, PA.

FIbsiaedme yonr touk let"1e1 A %cre$ of 8ucoufl."
And e mei blo . l Ifo the asitai

Advriolus Ute ftl"prWen1

Arebitoel Mla Eum.er
flIqsle 111.aI.MrO

w 11-Utt

WalPpi1-v 0ý»P.8e

miil M.________________

ch0 lt?4*7m , ..
-----------------------------

Don FOR T BOY
OR GIRL

28 Cents a Day
for 6Months

TH Epric ofmaking either indepen-

either is worth it.
For that price we throw open our
enieschooOur staff of eighteen

teachers and complete equipment la at
the student's disposai.

We lay particular stress on the best
teaching of the simple things. Addition,
Spclling and Writn have caused us
as inuch thought as our work in~
Chartered AccoulltaIlcy.

It will really interest you to learu.
how we teach Spelling for exaznple. May
we send you, free, a description Of our
method?'

We arc just as ready to give you, free,
a full outliue of our course whlch pie-
pares a student for the degree of C. A.
(Chartered Accounitant.)

Thern we are sure that any parent
will be interested ln our method of
handling oui students.

Wie cal1 the roll twice a day. we
send you ever-y Friday a notice of
absence. We give each student a home
study plan, as well as a time table for
work in school. Wie put into, yoir
hands a continuous daily record of the
student's progress. You have not tc
wait for a month to kllow low mudx
work is being donc.

May we send you, free, a copy of ta
report? just to show you soxnetbing o
the system that obtains ln our schojl.

You risir nothing but the. posta"e
stamp, and you will be interested, we
know. ____

The Central Business Collegq
of Toronzto, Liuuitq&

Cor. Yonge anId W. 14. SHAW.
Gerrard Streets rsiln
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O TTAWAfor Girls and Younig

very best equipped

00 OLLEQE iag-ý aptlo h
OTrTAWA Dominion.

PREPARES FOR TUSE UNIVERSITY.
PREPÂRES FOR U-FE.

«A Situation beautiful andi b.althfui.
ffi oltr.a"s Accommodation ample./ns#.,efýIL8710,VR('tt Ail Departments fuIIy qipd

0 mioWStret W«t, Toronto T.acli.rs of hl5h standing carefuily chosen.

hyýi,,"" an 'llet< Siwc Music (Canadian Conuervatoey).
)r Unjivurity Anid Departmental Jaarfîtna ueirHmIl.
rKartrri and PrillarY 1Opeljmft6.nt Tlea(-h
WY quliaIlted and Of hihs stniic WRITE FOR CALENDAR. Spro 1. 1r
th vai@ui De imtlien ta. Extenf ldvi Bnâ RS. J. GRANT NEEDHAM,

Unf1wý.Lady Principal.

MIS PILLPOTrS REV. W. D. ARMýSTRONG, M.A., D.P.,
Lasdy Prinripal Poi.t

ONT1ARI AuRCLUA OLG3
GUELPH.

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
Provla.e tb.ow.ugh couvu.s lu

ire Study, Domiest1c Science and flanual Training

September ot each year commence the. Normal Courses for teachers in ail]
nnt and the Two-year course in theory and practice of Houseke.ping.

ort courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open in Sep-
January, April and July.

e Macdonald Hall for the. accommodation of young womea atteading the In-
will b. ready for use at the, beginning of the. College y.ar in September, i904.

r furtiier information address

REELMAN, B.S.A., or W. Bl. EULDREW, ILA, D. Pied.,
~side.t of the College, Guelph, Oit. Doa Of Iutitute, Guelph, Ont.

i.51

M iii

.c
Pre
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ýronto Consertiatory~ of Music
r Caleidar containing lat..t charges of Curriculum, Examnilatiot, Requirements, Etc~
isE AN<D EXPRESSFON. SIR JOHN A. flOYFn K.C.M.G (.. Pre'idjej.

',I.dL ~~Dit. Ez>w.u, Pw<mmR,MucaDlet,

LIPPE SCOOL 13UILDIN4GST. ATHAINES ()N. upoqSdIe-Boye pred for the lUeivereitles and forRIDLEY COLLBGB, Loe c*- in e ulig uderca i Heo G. William. E.q..A, Vc.
Fat Calendar. etc.. epply ta REVJ.0 MLLERM.A., pdtpal.

ILI Collego
RON TO
L-St. llgh' Hail., Oxford ; Uni-

t.Cleais Fnal HonorEzxaminatioa;
r lo a i Teechiag; First

i tY ofToronutoî ; !
Germen, Sat

e.

and South Konin

.A., London Unhi'4

Pipil. are Ptepard for Mâtricul"ton tii the Univerity~ of
Toronto. for tii. Havergal »iPloma. and for Examinations
in Muic and Art.

s "1 atenionin -- e ta Phyzi'- Traliig tinder Mie
ForrinhanadM- flurnham ¶au&teý of Dr. Sur.

gent'. Acadeaiy aiet oO. who latii the. School and
gfro ina5vidual car. ta, the. pupils.

Larte grounds attsied to thi. College efford ample
for tennis. baket bal, cricket, etc.. in the. sommer, anrf

2
c

hockey iipon the. full.lzed rinsk in wintef.
Mise Býje graduate of the. lléhuke Method of Eloce-

tion, has j i th College, and tae. ciierga of the. reading
and elocution classes througbout the College.

In the. Junior &bhool the. Curcuilum icludes amon Oe
a ect£ EIemeai.ry Courses in Coo*lugWoodarh

auYD; cScience.
A Kindergarten ia attadieji ta the. Sdiool.

Al information r.'> be olit.ined by Letter or b> applicationa
ta, the Burmua Office Ilavergal College.

M'
ST. ANDREW'S

RpIuifr MW Day Sduool for BOY&

Hal
FURINCWIÀ

HOUSE-
a..
Itatar

DAY 50
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le cn flrwr"
RESIDENTIAL. AND

DAY SCHOOL1 FOR GIRLS

6ý51 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Individuai Attention. IupiI,ý lProparedi for the
Univerçitirs and for Examwationw iniMu

and Art. Large. stâff cf Resident and
Visiting Teacher.

MISS VEALS, PuiNc1pAi.,

IITY COLLEGE SCIIOOL
PORT HOPNt

JentiaI School for Boys

Jendar and ail parlicuIars, apply to
ilie 11ead Master,

iWALD) RIGBY, LAÀ. (CaUlbrIdge>, LLD,
rmi% >car% Profemstr tif liitory at, )a

Ontarjo Ladies' Coullege
anci Ontario Conm.rvat.,y of nuge*&" Artu

WNflTSY, ONT.

Ide-1 ho~ . 1fe i FL beautiflil oast, modol.4 aftoe orneof the pé,1atiah hoem of EngLh a4tocraoY.
Theo lats and b8it equipint in .verY dea t

backeE up by the. 1lIr- .. d a*rwl'O ae

duciue Io ment vuL mo" .. Myi*ai stop"-&. S9e'* for new

RmV. J. .5. KANEi pihO.. Principal.

)URNE
,for GIRLS

etv.et Wo..t

,chool, ell appoiner wmfl
n.L St.dcrts p,.pard fir
entai £xam.hatiom spec-
ne. ' A!Eiauted witji the

of Muac. Dr. Edward
r; F. McO,1ivflmy Kjowhs.

.i.. ^.P._.. _- cbaoec
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THE BJSIIOP STRACRAN
SCIIOOL Jvý:iN iL

oollewe Stres1, TfOuroNT
TJIIRTY-.IEWHTlH YIIAR

A CHJURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULMATRICULAIO COURS E

KI1N 1)ER G ARTEN

For U~endar apply to
mise ACiAmO, Lady PrInoipai

The ParkdaleChufch School
131 Dunn Avenue, TORONTO

FULL MATRICULATION COU RSE
KINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS ANI) BOYS

For CaIcndar apply to
MISS MIDWAETON, I.ady Principal

31A GA ZINP ÀDVFRJTISER

II1SHOP STRUCHAX VIO

St Margaret's
Col-ieget rpr

A Bo&diog aid Day &S lo Gfer
Pull Aoae.uc D.epartm.mt

*Musical

Physical Cwltur

OfloRoe y PrisulpaA.GEREDIIoON, M.A.,

SCIIOOL OF MINING
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

TVI FOLWWING COURSES ARE OFFEIED:

I. Four Years' Course for a Degree
(B. Sc.)

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip..

loima.
(a> Minong gntinueWini

(b» Ohemnl.*y "a Mlnemlegw

<o> Ui00ra@gV and 11100109y

<0) Civilati See.ig

<)MeohanIoal EngIO«10g

Eg>ec.trical uegineorinu

(h> DlI.gW Mnd Piablil IIeeth

For Calendar of the School and further

information, apply to the Secretary,

School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

BRAN KSOME
HALL

A igh-c1asu It.sidentlal
and Day Sch@@I for GirlS

102 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO

Under the. joint management of MISS
SCOTT, (ormerly principal of Girls' Depart-
ment of the Provincial Model Scbool, Tor
onto, and MISS MERRICK, forrnerly of
Kingston.

For olvui*ar, apply to Mi»e Scott.
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Ontario School

Practical Science
Toronto

The FacuiIty or AppIied
Science and EnManeerînjg

or the VUnivea.sity
of Toronto

DEpARTrmENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

z.-CVIL NGINEERIG .- MNING ENGINEERING
3.-M Q>iANIc-L and ELECTRCAL ENGINEERIG

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL anid APPLIED CHEMISTRY

Ti. Lboeatoris la &U Dp&utmts are tisIly equipped wtth the most modern £ppmntt.
The. Calendar wbld cotins hg Dt hovlug the poetioo beld by gradttates, wiii bc mai «

A TE RM
ii any of tho dog>iartiirio the

WotilplI*S ourc soriei, lx ii temHn. on
oonl Yeto itn, a Telgdy ausn l'8hrurv

inmttution hmi anexcelUed oquiPmient, a ful tair
4lIeomPcteidan>fanmatkini teachers. Htidreds

who~~~~~~ toeJjt bet sedaw wlnter nionthm
wlthuý &ý %%j filidtrst-elaff poslLion. Fcxr

C. A. FLEMNG.O Primolpal, Owen Sound,. Ont.

The Readers Guide is Always
reliable,
up to date,
full of information,
available for instant use,
s0 simple a child can use it.

It is an index to sixty-two current
magazines in one alphabet. Ask your
librarian to allow you to see and use
a number.

The. H. W. WILSON COMPANY, Mimeapells
Pubiakeru of tbo ONC-PUACE Bibiliorapll..

Toronto School of -Physical Culture and Expression
f. SIMPSON H-ALL, 734 YONGE ST. (Near Bloor)

Ladies' Gyminasium 'unUe le1u odtos

CONSTANCE W. WREYPORD. A.T.C.E., Diweotor of Physteal Cuture
CLARENCE L. STARR. E.D., Nediemi Adyboe.
EIIODA ELOCK. A.T.C.K., Speeiailst ln Eloeutio. and DIarmat Art.
JULES LESLABY, Fuet liate, lata lnstrucopa ln French, Army.

NqEW CALENDAR MAILED
ON APPLcITON. OUR TEACHERS' COURSE is a Specinl Feature.
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POSITION IJNRIVÀLLI3D IN LONDON, ENGLÂND

nTAT

ITEL
Portland Place anid
Regeint St., W.

MODERN APPOINTMENTS MOtDBRATE TARWFf

W. have now in 4tovk at our New Warebouse,
QUEEN CITY RItIç, Church St., a thorough,
complete and full as~ortment of ail kinds of

PAPE R, STATIONERY
OFFICE REQUIREMENTS
ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER G00DB
OFFICE DIARIES, 1I905
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
BINDERS' MATERIAL
BOORBINDINO, icr styie

Our PAPER STOCK
la exo.ptionally comploe and goo4..

,NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
CLOSE PRICES.

BROUWN BROS. LIMITES
T.n'porary OU..e, 9S YONOE STRRET

TORONTO

THE CANADA RUSINEss
HAMIL.TON. CANA

Ha. educated for, buetueme lite and
bu8inees housees thousandreo oln
who are muooceding beyond exPetto

Coujeg. Established 42,ea
Send forerospectus to R. E. GÂLLAGlI
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Bank ofHamilton
% O %. W . U 1-ffON J. TUIINE1L

Prtýdent Vtic..Preuident
Joh Poetr eo. Roach A. K 1xý (ioro1to)

J.8.Hed~eM.L.A. UJan. lRuthocrtordi

Caètl 82,200,000
Sseeev andl Ourps> Profite, 82,000,#000

Total As«ts, 423,M0,000

J, TUUtN1Ul. Gera MaLnagecr
H. M WÂTON, nspertor

"RADOFFICmEg HAMILTON, ONT-

'. M=ul 1.T. S

leUI Va.?
4

q. . TorS'

KmuIoQlu.i ae Plt WIbAIS
Luko Fla "oulu.Wýj~

NuS 1. n..

FI Miý.
Il.~ ~~ -Y1

0 
Slu . Yo. una ~ u

NaUauinwkU.SOSlUI01*u.Bo rual c. SufAlu-
Sk )e 71* NoUenal l Bai. kosý C'n-suoul S

SoukXâ C5tOo.moeS.

INADIAN GAZETTE]
upo Matenof Ute and Intercs to thom

" t by -THOM«AS s1UNNxlg
Compiler and Kd itor of "MI, Stock ZiChange
yerýBok," "The DiffltOrY Of Dhectoxs" &o.

E RYTUURSDAY. PRICE TtIREEPENE

EVITORIAL AND> ADVBIITIARURST OMFCES:

1 AL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SU1BsCRIPTI0NS -For Canada and thec Con-
É,nnthe charg e, iricluding postage, is 4d. per

Copy 4s. 6d. for Three Months, 95. for Six

Iloe*s, and î8s. for Twelve Months..

"Advel,.>rsity., is an
Educator"

This is verY true, but 'no man
who is hiealthy\ enough to oh-
tain insurance should leave his
failyN to be educated that ýway.
Considering the benefits secur-
ed, the cost of a policy of Ii-
surance is smalt, and you wt
have no better time to obtain
one than now. The premniurn
increases with advancing age,
or a short thme hence youi may-
be uninsurable altogether.
Drop us a Uine and we wilI be
pleased to explain the matter
fully. The information will cost
you nothing,, neither will it
commit you'in, any way.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

H-ome Office, Toronto, Ont.

JORN L BLIMKIE, Prusident.
L. 4IOLDEÂN, A.A. .C.A, Eaagli Directer.

W. B. TAYLOR, [LA., LLS., Sboetaw7.
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A PRACICAL PATRIOT
WRITES:

1I had a $i,ooo polie>' ni the Life (one of the big
Amnerican Companies) which Ihave decided to drop, after paying
three premniumns, and take OUt a $2,ooo policy in the CROWN LI FE,
for two reasons :
"lst. 1 bellwo the Crown LUtc a bette,, and cheaper Pollcy, glvlng equai

and pethaps better resuits, and
"2nd. 1 amn BrltlshuCanadlai and b.011ve in your inotto, ' Keep Yoiif

Mo.ey Iu Canada."

The Crown LiI e Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

HRLES TUPi.SAT, JOHN4 CIKARLTON )4.P.,
Vyu.*sguomT GE0. H. ROBETS

MAMN@n DrmuCT(

1 E

ýL LIFE

al andÀ
mes to P

[. K.



THE METROPOLITAN BANK
CaPitai PaId up . - S1,rOOOO
ROServ, Fufl« . . . *19OOoOOO

U.WAIýt'D.D., PRWSDENT. DRTR*S. J- MOORE, E-Sg., ViCB.'RPRDUW
THOMSON, K.C HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.

THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.

l"If SufiidIn& 40-40 SCing Strv.t Wet - TORONTO
W. D, ROSSE, GENwmL MANAGER.

IRN LU U IN.- T O R O N TOlL C O RNER C Om otl AM Pv B ATW PE8TST R I T

P*lO9SuvrOIg WUUT Cmugit DUMPAI AND ARMP'U1 SIUM.T

WU&LfLINTOWÇ CoaSSE Quiaux AND bIccAutUL ,5

A QENIERAI. 19ANKiÎNQ 19TN«IRAN&AOTIED
OIDNtl AND 8SO.D LureTT off 0FIDr .1084 UB

8AVINGS 1BAN< D)EpARTMIENTr AT ALL BRAtàNCHES
",Q,, AT Ht arT IAIALLOWEDW-AOOSD TWIOM A vuAe

London Uife
Isuramc Company
'FICE: - LONDoN4, CANADA

rPoration, the COMpany
d oPlicyholders or

Pver.................,»010

e at credit of Policy..
tO rniet future De5aj 1

>Ibaturing Endowmnns
tr..... .......... ,wo

ta Surplus in excess Of
isto the public, of Over $S1 00OW

nZy isse ali th,. Standard
fvao.rable terma as other first-
Pnebesides SPECIAL Policles

r'exptionaI advantages in cer-

'n f the. Comnpany will give ful

lU: XLARY, Esq., President

WRCiEEsq., G.ne-1 Maager
nae-n Actuaa.y

ne I AL
By means of ita weII.
equipp.d and oirgenized
Trust Departiflft this
Company is able to attend
to the executiOn f Tut

of every descriPti0n'nh an
Effsiiet and Ejonuii1aI
manner.

National Trust
COMPANT, LIMITED

22 King Pf. Eust Twmt.
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~ 'r-

//k~4 Y

Y i

A
Practical
Gif t

PRESFNT VOUR BOV
ON CIIRISTrMAS MOUN-
ING WITH A DFpO$ITl
PASS BOOIC

hlm to build up a Savings Account.

Savlng, like spending, is Often a
habit. Help hilm to acqixire the

sftving habit, The all-iPOIt
lessons of thrift and ecOflOmy as'

y elenments Of character cxxxiot be
lered tc arly "As the twig 13

bett te teeinclines."
We Iecv dps and allow

IIqTEREST AT TiIgE9 AND ONF-HALO

PF ET per annual comnpounded

) tWice each year. AN ACCOUNT MAY
BX OPENEI wroe $1.oo. Deposits
may be made by Mail.

CANADA
PERMA NENT

Torojato Stflt TORON"O

Six mlion. Dollars

I ~vthpt-
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NY THOU$ANDS
of famîies have been saved from poverty and distress bY a POiicy
of Life Insurance. Many tbousands of mien have saved money

which has been a source Of ccmfort ta theln in their declining

years by a Policy cf Life losurance.

ACCUMULATION POLICY
Oomalfll JAL Tmo

DEST FlEATuRES OF LIFIE INSURANCEPw

)n account of the cleari
ýxtremely liberal and di
>olicy is deservedly popu

and precision cf its terrn andJ the
e gartctees it offers this form Of

qFPORMATION SI

ONALD, Actuary

HEAD

L .NT ON APPLICATION TO 'i

W.~~~~J K..ft1.ES. MACD4

)FFcICE-TORONO CANA

SHzAD) OFFICE.

IL [ a8Wng Director
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No Botter Time to Tahe Out a Polic«yThr
in the Joyous Christmnas Season.

And There'. nio Better Cornpany to Chooe Trhan

On art Pece,- -- -- - - - Good will towards mer

Policy in

miiy 18 a

ive Xmas

armn whie4

:ment for them tnlan

appreciated wben the

~cen withdrawll forever.

before plea-sure.

Agencies tbroughou
WATERLOOP C

A. HOSKIN, K,
Presidents
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THME CANADIAN BANIK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Paid-UP Capital, $8,700,OO0 Reserve !und, $3,AOO,OOO
HON. GE;O- A. COX, PaBsI DENTr

RWALKER, GRaXXL MANA4,GERl ALEX. LAIRD, ABaT. GENE4RAL MANAGER

110 Brnches n Canada, the United States
10 Brnchesand England

A GENERAL BÀNKING BUSINESS TRÂNSACTED

17RAELERS' LETMR 0F cREDIT
2The Travelers' Lette of Oredit issued by this Bank are a. gra

"eonl'e1ence to Travellers TheY mnay be obtained ..vailble in au1 part

ofthe world, and the holder is enabled, wQithout risk Or dÎMoutY, tC>

MeiI~~~ Northern Lif e
HEAD OFFICE
IPEG, MANITOBSA

ls*b $1.,OOO.OOM

d-up .- $ 2so,000*o

d Sulus $2,075,180.00

Company securing'
yholders the advan-
bing from judicious

ýnt inveStmeflt of its
2 West.

PRESENTS

A SLJCCESSFIJL 1
for the fir!,t haif of the
A, comail8red with satine
year it -shows

An Inerease in Premil
of 21 Per Cent.

An Iicrease of Interm
Asset of 24 PerCe]

Th Northern wili glv
the Icind Or poicy you we

For information writ#
office, or apply to any of

flNDOFFI(
LONDON, o

Vï. bIa"e fe
agn-ý
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WETRN A AN ADA
Produces the Mont Pemarlkabl, Tilde Of

GRAIN, ROOTS aid VEGETABLE1
The. productiveness of the rich loames and souls that are to be found almnost eve

where throughout the. Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboia, S
kcatciiewan and Alberta, are now so welI known that it is a subject of great inter
tlirougbout ail the. Western States,, as well as in Great Britain and Ireland, and

CUJTTING WKHAT IN THE CANAIA< 1NORTUWtST.

Durlug the, past see
Prospects are that duriag i

inr in umbers. It is
attended the work of the
future.

FR££ HOMESTEADS
may b. Purciiased from th,~
cordsd where the, farmeri
first crop.

The u~matrOf clima
The, climat. of Western Ci
it their home, and requirea
of the, Department of the
wiien cOmnpared with that

Sooialy, tiiere is ever
several fraternal societies,
to the upbuilding of a con

Markets for the. salei
station, while elevators an,
and the. railway rates are

9 tiie immigration a enmsphoealad

'xt fe yearsthimmigration wil continue ici jar
Ïetl asue that the same degree of success
r during the. past few years will be repeated in

be iiad inaims ail the, land districts. AdjoiIIing
xay and land cotipanies. Many cases have beer
aid the entire Purchase price of his land oi1t Of

nie that deniands the. attention of tiiose seeking a hi(
is one that is higiily spoken of by ail who have ,1

urtiier comment. Hunclreds of letters in the posseý
or give evidence Of its healthfuilness and its dsrl
ier countries.
Sthat us desired. There are to be found tiie"e

Is, churches and otiier organizatiOns calculated
ty, and are in evidence wherever there is a settien
Ln and other produce of the. farni are at everY rai
[s make competition keen. TheC prces are ailwayS
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Nuibearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territoriei
Of 1ing the past year, and as fully as great a numiber is expected duriog the season

~> 904. It i, only a matter of computation how mnucb the area which wiIl be placed
under Cultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903- Besides the Amnericafli
SPoken of, fully as large a number of British people becamne settiers. ,adiont

these the Cntinentals added largely to the population. I)adto o

li.,Rnching is an imlportant factor in the prosperity of Western Canada ffnd the very
.'s res uts follow. Leases may be hart fromn the Government or lands may b. pur-

cha Id fromi Railways and Land Companîes.

thWeheat Districts. The wheat districts are located ini a less elevated country than
and ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the wvinter mthit

&dWhere there is su$fcîent rainfail in summier to grow wheat. Gieneral]ly speaking,
the Weheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of AssinibOia lyinig casi
Of lOOse ,Ja'w, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soit, ren'owned thc
1vorId over as a famous wheat belt.

Over 24eooOoo acres of land in the above-me1itioned districts are suitable for
<'-isizg wheat. The whcat belts, although colder than the ranching couiltryt alOnre o ha rre ideal
pro,iefor watgOwing. The cool nigrhts during the ripening period favour the

Pl~4ucionof firm grains, thus rnalcifg the wheat grade bagh ini the miarket. Whter-
4evrt wlheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Governiment

bul~tlcs cvinaprodof twentY years show that the yield of wheat rufla about 20
s tO the acre, barley oiver 40, eats also yield splenldidlY.patsd

flist ase th yelds are regulated largely by tesystemi of farffifg pats
acebest farmers surnmer fallow a portion of their farns. Usually one-third of the
thtle is worked as a surnmr fallow. Onl the large wheat farms the grain is

andr ru no s aî g aries having a capacity of 1,000 bses. These are
is'Ithe field until time te haut the grain to market, The wheat zone of Canada

sp eding farther north, and we doubt no ht wheat will be growfl mfuch farther
0th hn at present. oth

t eIbdFs.rming. To-day mixed fartnÎilg is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
,1>a,.ytakIng in ail Of Assiniboia net included in the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan>

ditre and southwestern Saskatchewanl, extendilg. into northern Alberta. In many
Pat ' tock raîsing, dairying and general farmnifg crops go hand in~ haud. The
fu "18are goed. Aside fromi the wild grasses, bromne grass and western rye grass

in th, 91004 hay crops and are growfl net only wbere mixed farmng is inl vogue, but
set.Weat districts as well, Dairyilg is onc Of the growing indutries. In mafyan e risbv en started which are paying good profits to their patrons.

'el Poultry raising arc profitable industries. Reots and vegetables thrive well.
ýut8 of many kinds testify te theo possibilities in fruit-gr0 i Ç fr h a e C n

% -ag Tracts Open for Seteet New lies~ of railroads ar being boilt intO
bcý,,Isritsjust opening up. The country may be said o hav never liad a

oren eiliar to many If Our readers. The grOtb fWht' difada t setonsh
tettnebas been slow, but we believe sure. The soitydC vaie i fra neto

Ctery, stillit iMore tnifor than inU cay f the Saes Th ee

lte'ý]2t addressed to the undersindwl eueacp ftenwCnda

phan aIl other informnation acesary.

R- PRESTON, W. D>. SCOTTrtin
* ''_i, C o m m î s i o n o f P E i g r a t i o n , u e i n e d n O f T A W A ., Cat i O n

Chain Coss, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. oTWCýD
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I~ TMT'S pI iA!
USE% SAYS $0 or

BRAND

LNG INft
ON PAPEK

MUCILAGE
TYPE WRITE RIBI5O0NS

1 ALL-q'
AT TOUR,

)LONIA]
PETERI3ORC

y wII
ATIONI

SUIT YOLJ

Limite(

*OAKVJIL
*ONTARI<

T HIS Sanitariul
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FIRST AND pARtAMOUNT-ABSOLUTE
*EOURITY TO POLICYHOLDKRS

IMîPERIAL LIFtnE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0f CANADA

An insurance policy is a form of contract

which, perhaps, you do flot pretend to under-

stand. Possibly you take it for granted that

onliy an expert in insurance mnatters can ex-

plain the terras of such a con tract. If so, a
perusal of the policy, contract of the Imperial

Life will be a pleasafit surprise to YOU. Theý

Imnperiar's poIicy cortract has been made very

simple through an, avoidance of technical
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Appetite, Flavor, Good DigÎestion
May be ) puit intu -your dilY di lis y sinlg A iunsExtrart of Beef.Thevre' a rel o for it.
AimoUat's Extract of l3eef lias ail the' savorv and odorousý principles, ofprm rasbeef; it enables une. to add thle app)1etizing, aroina of roast beef to left-Over fgme olor egals.It is aL Sti)Stitte for' the originalg flaivor and juices. thalt hiaVe beC1n 1"1t '1the first ooking.
Another reason why Aiwui'xtrIt<t of 1Beef shlould be ilsed every day is, tha1t itlidill. i digestion of other food and] insu;ires fullilnutritl'in

withuuit the aid of drugs.
To haig.i cookery it adds to it.s toothaurnell(-ness and alida il, its dliges-.tion, largely rernioving theterroni of late suppers.

0Our cuook book CUIAYWIKE"tell, of anullber of wa 'ys for using AiRmovit's Extra,t of Becefail pract ical recipes, as easily prepared by the noviceyavi by a more exper1ened~ person. It lias mýany recipesfor app)letizwlg soups; savory sauces and for'chafing-di-shi and invalid cuokery. sent post-paidj on receipt ofa *- Stallp %whule they lait.
There'a~~ Asoa xtrae(t of Beef and othes-but they' lac flavor and body N and will flot go su far.See 'lit IVOU get At £uj i.jj packec ouly .under

thle Almoot label.

Airmour Lilnïted
1 Toronto

SOld bY al] Gmo.

ARMOUR L 1TE D, Toroi
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FROM CANADA TO TONGALAND

By A-.'WATERS
SECOND PAPER

S stated lu th rding
arilNgWanasÎ, n o w

paramouri chief of Brîtish
M I Tongaland, was king of

Britiah both t h.e Tongalands -
handi Portugues,-Previous to

897. He had corne to the throfle in)
'atIy Childhood, upon the doath of his

ftr Msonge. In 1897, when ho
w about tweoty..five YOars of age,
teP ortuguese of the 'Delagoa B3ay
d'Ct accused hjrn of insubordiria-

t, 3't hi POor, andl made war
"P'I him; but, after making a slightresý8ance, Ngwanasi fled to the

'Otenpart of his kingdom. Flore
hCalec upon the British colony of

tiand to take

bailling territoro-
th apvpnI

between Ngwanasi and the Natal
governrnent, and this gave to him an
annual cash stipond of ono bundred
pounds. It also relogated hÎlm to the
pararnohnt chieftaiflship of the re-
rnainder of bis tribo, with jurisdivtion
only ovor minor offencos.

Thtis territory, about fifty, mies
square, is bounded on the oast by the
Indian Ocean, on the south by Zulu-
land, on ' ho west by the Pongola River,
and on the north by an irnaginary line
running east from the Sutu Port in G.,
Lubarnbo mountajos to Oro Yoin' i
the Indiarn Ocean.

The port of entry is Del4oAJray,
importations passisig the týPor-
tugueso territo7 ' "in -4týft' at

S iianother
4 aty Was effected TONGA^,LAND -THE AUTHOkR IN ais BUNGALOW

99
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cellent taste. These
"drÎvers" ruil, as a rule,
frOnm west to east, slip-

-A.e: it1g over silver 0'
golden sands.

British Tongalafld 's
the most beac îu
district 1 have seeln in
South Africa. Its lati-
tude iS 260 south (the

sae as Johannesburg)p
ts climate is n1lild, and
frost is unklown. The

WOMZ ERIGINUseasons are prLlctÎcally
T HIII A N s u o n ly tw o in in u mb e r -

WOE. BININTiIEI WOMN IUJ TO C0-AX roriT the. wet and the dry
THSRIEINHA O ARY. periods, callecd iter

TWRry-rw mF.sand summr, rains
nominl ofbeing expecte aiy tim~e

nmnlduty ofthree per Cent. from October to February. The mean
The country, a low veldt, is only temperature runs about 8 0, or 850 F.

two or three hundred feet above sea One hundred and twenty-two degrees
level, and this, in part, accouints for in the sun was the highest record 1 Ob-
its malarlal Climate. It possesses a served, but that was bot enough to
sandy soil, wlth no rock formation, keep the natives from travelling in the
and large Portions Of itS Surface con- sand paths, and to cause insects and
sist of broad, grassy plains dotted ber. small reptiles, such as lizards andand thure with the lala palm, froni snakes, tO flu froni the ititerior Of the
wblcb is drawn the famous "'patru thatched roofs witli heat exhaustiO1l.
wine." Other districts are rollirig and Birds, also, have been knowfl to droPhilly, covered with grass and dotted dead 'when fiying out frolli shelter.uih ingle fruit tuor
patcbed ber. and there

Luuuyoe water. itissomie
five or six miles long, and
two or three miles wide;
and is united with the~
Indian0cean by Kosi Bay
and a series of lagoons.
The bippopotamnus and
crocodile infest nearly ahl
these waters. Some ten
Or twelve brooks, called
igrivers," give the land
a fair supply of water,
which is pure and of .ex-' A 1FEW 0F THE CHIEFS WIVES. lIE RAS ABOUT sXY

BUT THEV Do SqOT ALL LIVE TOGETRER

100
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As the suni îs to the north, shadows
are cast toward the south, and for
Sorme timne are coffusing to the north-
erner.

With fruits in4igenous to it thîS
lîttie country is mlarvellousîy ricb. It
lias "0 fewer tla" flfty different vari-
Sties, amOng theSe being the wild fig
and date. NMOst of these are edible,
end ifany decidedly
Palatable.; and, to

adte this rich-
ess, the ,civillsed"

P~inappIe, banana
nd granadil1a have

recetly been intro-
duced. Itisstrange,
hOwtver, that there
'8 not a nut-bearing
tree in the land.

Inl the rainy
"eason this is a
Wlderness cf wikt
l<)wers -p e r h a p s

on hundred and
64or tvo hundred

Vreies remem-
be oe Sunday

"Onnin March,
, f 0tlig trough

II orst wvaggon
04 wliih was like

a tier of glory.

Crh population

tw~le thousand.

Maputaland, flot Tongaland, Maputa
heing the name of one of their ancestral
kings.

ln common with ether Africans,
these people are called black. but in

reality they are chocolate browvn.

Only odd members of the. tribe are jet

black, 11ke our American negro. But

in DeLagoa Bay, a hundred miles

DTiIER
BEATTY

-J ns uecause Line worci *I' Tnga~'ian Oward. The edîutoof this naflie
Was empbasÎsd by the cbief's correct-

RQ meIn the use of it oe day. 14e
Protested that bis whole kinp-dom was

north, in the old Tonga Kingdom, oee
is struoli with the numnber resemnbling
the Anierican black. Tradition says

that slavens were taken te Amnerica

fromn torthern Tonlgaland, but never

fromn the southern parts, and that

these southerners are a Mixture of

East Indian bloed frem a ship's crew

wrecked on their shores long mgo.

Personally, I doubt it; for though

these Tonigas are quite free from the

101
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MR. LINIDVIELID PREACHING TO A WEDDlNG D
KRAAL OF INIflJNA POMPE. LATER, MR. L

WAS KILLED BT A CROCODILE

negro features-thick liç
noses-and have wbat mil
Clasuical features,' yet ti
typical " kinky " hair o
and flot that of th, In&l
far as i have observed, ai
in the cross of these two

The. people are tracta
ouS, courteous, hospitabi
receivtÊlg the first fruits
Tbe young people learn
write in Zulu, sbowing di
and are responsive ta re
ing. In these hhings
they are in'marked con-
trast witb their unin-
vitlig Swazi and Zulu
neîghbours, while their
borne conduct i also
more agreeabie.

The Tonga borne is
called a Kraal, and may
cOnsist of only one or
Of mnany huts. Thie
largest kraal in British
Tongaland contains
fifteen buts. The Tonga
hut is far-faned for
beauty andi comfort, and
is considered the finest
native architecture in
South Africa. The walls
are circular and made of
reeds five or six feet
bigh, these being woven

to a wicker frame-work
with the fibrous leaf of
the palm tree. ManY
of the woven designs
on walis and roof have
a surprisîngly fine,
artlstic effect, and go
far ta justify the higb
esteem in whic h the
Tonga, as compared
witb other Africatla, is
beld l'or bis skill in art.

Stout posts are set
around autside ta sup-
Port the wall. The roof,
of woven twigs, is made

INDCEL ATTE separately, and presents
.INDIELD the formi of an iverted

Umbrella. It is taken
up bodily by, perhapSe

a dozen men and women, who, groinf-
ing, yellirig, and singing-shouting ta
the owller tO get the beer ready !-Place
it upon the circular wall 11ke a hat. A
great cheer i given by ai, and they
jumnp and tear about 11ke boys after
successful sport. The roof is then
thatched with grass, the door of reeds
is made, and the but is done, barrin«g,
of course, the "6unqele" (crowii), which
helps ta bold the tbatch in position and
adorns the top of the roof. When the
owner of the but dies this crowfl i

IN THE "BIUSH VELDT" 0F SWAZILAND pab

inThe author may Ie "een sitinIron a bundle tin feoc Pe. act
bel in Zulu In th, Swazies. Inte f ore eofthe Kra fencr - JUit

i~hnd the group of peofle are oenwnreas whch are buit to Protc
the but entrance andi to ,orni an "en wid- rkitce"
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immediately taken down and the hut
Closed, ail personal effects placed under
the eaves outsideCand the whole allowed
to go to decay. CIosed buts are neyer
burned, se thýee are hundreds of themn
Standing as mo11nents throughout the
land.

The membership of a kraal COflsists
of farnily
relatio ns
oflY- The

1IMnum.-
Zaa"or

head man,

chie 1 for
the Conduct
0< the whole
kraal.

Whenî
'Utered the
eOulltry as

P e r
lii 8nary r

gve r n -

'g district
Surgen, in

ane
boys
stili

tii tive

an d is btown tallr, and every girl
nti YOung womnan ber cwn dress5

Inaker.

he lairssrcfc mks wthbe

wax the Ilhead rings"e on me" of dis-
tinction. lu tbis operatioli all the
hair, except a circle about the crown
cf the head, is shaved with a piece or
glass or an old table-knife, sbarperied
on a piece of flât. sand..sprinkled
Wood. The hair is tii." worked down
over a circle of fibre rope, repeatedly

s rn e a r e d
with black
beeswax,
and skil-
fully polisb.
ed with a
flat polish-

) lng stick
tili it shines
like ebony.
This ring is
n icknamed

'< fry i ng-
pan," and

land and
Zululafld is

mia nho cd
or cf the
"indoda."

In those
* tribes, how-

ever, every
Tom, Dlck

- ~ and Harry
-riay wear
ti-in fact,

Who is past
pubertyand
can pay the
barber a

STAMING ORNshilling for
bis day's
work. A

young nrried womnan will for days in
sucessonspend ber time sprawled

out on the sand in the kraal yard,
wi#hue three or four of ber companions
é4put up" her bair into bundreds of
tiny braids, which are snieared with

fat and red Clay.
The etiquette of this people is Clearly

defined. To knoW it and conform te
it is the part of the prudent mis-

sionary. To knedk at the door cf aý
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A ROOF FORI A HIUT - WHEN COMPLETEIV, IT
IS PICKFI) UP, TUIUqED OVER ANI)

SET ON TRIE WVALL

hut before entering would betray oriels
ignorance, and would likely b. mis-
taken for disregard of their gond
forms. Or , if one chooses to b. receive
outside h. mfay take a1 seat under a
trec and wait for the liead mani to
corne and greet him; but this he wiIl
not do until you have waited ton orfifteen minutes, for to hasten thegreeting would be impolite. He wili
finaly strll over to your side with

arnsiu Lpimberation, pretending flotto se. yoouýand squat clown upon hlahaunches. Then hc wil
adjust the tails of bis skia
girdie and 'itare blankly at
flothing, Or continue to
carve at bis knobkerrie or
weave at bis mat. Sud-.
denly lie discovers your
presence, raises the right
band high above his head,
and in a most respectfui
ton. says IlN kosi ! 1
(Master>. H. then pro-.
ceeda ia a monotone to
tell all the kraal and dis.
trict aews, froni the kilîing
Of a leopard to the loss of
a chicken in a beer pot.
You must then tell him
your past Movements and
future purposes, ail of
which will be duly reported
to the chief. The chicke n. THIE FAX(
flavoured beer will then be 5ECURED

served, the man himself taking the
first swallow from~ your vesse1 tO
show that it ie ail rigbt.

As already remarked, the Tongas
are industrious. With then i ' s a
disgrace for a male of strehxgth to
evade wr.Whien not away to
civilation, earinig money wiÎth
which to buy wives, pay the anflual
wife-tax ($3.36 per wife) ' or buy
presents for their femnale relations,
they. labour in their garder)s and
help their wives to provide food for
the family; but the bulk of the re-
sponsibility for the food suPPlYt o
course, falis upon the womienl. A bride
who turns Out to be a poor garderier
may be sent back to her parenlts, and
lier price recOvered by the husbafld.

But such a On1e generally defei>ds ber
reputation by attributing ber crop fail-
tires to the witchcraft of, perhaps, one
of her industrjous fellow.wves.

Barrenness also may be the cause
of a divorce and the recovery Of
the "labola" cattie and mnofey. As
the worian is the chief agricultural
labourer, 80 the boe iS the principal
implement, its only associate being the
hand axe, used for land clearinlg and
choppirîg of faggots.

Next to hoeing, the work of the

>US "LALA' PALM TRES VrtOMi WHICII IS
THE "PALM WINe'" IN TIIE FOR)'ý CF SAP
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Weoren is cooking and beer.makilg;
and they are clever coloks, as weJl as
expert brewers. Their "9dishes "are
flumerous. Most of these are pre-
Pared from, Indian corn, rice, titve
grainls, sweet POtatoes, peanutS, t0-
ia~toes, PumPkiuis, squash, Qionîos

atId herbs. They frequently have
cleiestic mneat, wiId gamne or fish.
4 litioning fish, this tribe îs supPOsed

obe the oiiIy one ini South Africa in

-, ir'e wilef l Kl]aeSS lias talleilAlkinds of food, and .rne drinks,
are eaten from the hands, but spouiis
are fast coming into use. The sexes
eat separatl the men, of course,
eîng ,Served first.

Next ta eating and drinking cornes
hemp--stokiilg, called -ukuibemna in-

sango," wbicb is the niost inij triouis

vice practised by this people. It in-

toxicates, exCititog sorte srnokers, but

stupefy-ing others. The dry leaf ot the

hemp is placed il, a stofle pipe bowl

and lighted like tobacco. This bowl

is attached, by means of' a hlolloWv

reed, ta an ax horn cortaifliig water.

The smoker places his mnouth to the

ATVE1LACKSMITHI

open end of the hum. and, by Înhaling,

draws dowii the hemnp SMOkce into the

water and the fumes into bis lungs.

This causes hirn to cough viulently
and to grind bis teeth; tears and Saliva

flow freely, and the stoinach is tor-

tured with a burnitig sensationl. The

saliva, in frothy bubbles, is emitted

through a hollow reed, and a game of

military outflankiiig, with the Stream

of bubbles, is played by the smokers,

each smoker tryilg to blow out a longer
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flow of bubbles than hlm adversary.
This habit generates con.sumption, from
whicb many die. Though on my arrivai
the country was steepe in la iis vice, itlu now, happiiy, passl ng away, wbile
Zululanti, Portuguese Tongalanti andi
Swaziland are suili sufférig frein it.

The list of tiomestic animnalis nfot
long, Hlorneti catie are tbe moat
mimerons andi meat highly prizeti.
The Tongalantis are now the beststocked districts in South Africa. Theybreed a Il<acrub" caitie, but keep thein
in gooti condition. The. grazing, toc,ils gooti.

Wife paymnt is their principal use,five heati being the, price of a wife;but the markoet price has now becometwo heati of cattie (worth $50 mach)andi one hundrd andi fifty dollars incash. This apiaunts te the five heati.Goats aise are exeslvely breti, andithey, toc, are useti for wife payaient,
$2. so b.ing allowed for a kid and $5for a ful-grown animal. Every kraalhas its barnyard fowl, andi tbey aiseshare ln the Ilenour of wife.payment,at the rate of twenty-four cents each.The. fewl are iaseti also for food andifor sacrifice te the ancesta spirits.There are a few sbeep raised, andiamong tb.,,>j, the strange IIfat-tailed ',pecles. Horses, cannoe liv, butdenkeys do, andi are, ne>. to the.n attve h imaeif, the. cOmmon beast ofburden.

The. misurable Kaffir dog abound.sla ever>y kraal, andi cats, a late intro.dUcton, are now beccniing common,They generally seil for forty-eigiitcents, but I bought my last one in ex-change for the, head of an Oid ho. thatwas lcnocking about tbe yard. The.firat one, bcwever, was given te me asa Present, aiong with a nionk>y whicuseti to nurse tbe cat in its armsancare for it 11ke a niother.
Polygamny is tbe cOlilIn practice.A man rnay take to bitnself as manywives as he can pay for. Tii. averagenumber per man is, perbaps, about threeOr four. They have to provide hisfoodi, each a différent kini, especiaîîyfor the evening mneai, andi ativance ontheir knees as they present ît.

At my advent the. chief hati, so he
saiti, fOrty-six wlves. To date he ba5s
taken about sixty. On paying hirn a
niedical visit recently, and happening
to inspect bis private' hut-shut away
by itself la a separate stockade in the
edge of the. forest... observed a ic
of fresh beef ha'ngingý fron" the roof.
1 asketi where h. < tat iesiii
was frein an an !mal siaugbtered the.
day before in bonour of bis latest wife.The wedding festivitie5 bad been con1-
ducteti at some distant part Of the
Country.

IlHow is it," 1 asked, " that ycu
Wvere not at the. wedding?"

IlOh!" b. replieti - 1 sent one ofMiy body-guar4 ln 'iy steati, and he
brought hack tiiat meat as miy receipt
anti seal. "

" How Many wives have Y0u flOWy
Ngwanasi ?"' 1 next lenquireti.

I don't know,> he carelessly an-
swered.

IlLet us couait them, then,» 1 sug-
gesteti; and, taking out pencîl anti
paper, 1 Jotted tewn, as lie calleti theiii
off, the numbera at bis half-ti0zeI
kraals scattereti tbrough the. country.
He coulti account for only thirty-
six,1 though we count.d them over
twlce.

"How is this ?" 1 aked I "Wben
1 came into Ycur country four years
ago yoti toMd me you bati forty-six,
andi Yoi have taken about a dozel
morl, in th meantirne-where are
the. rest ? 1

upon tue lover's ability tO PaY for Dis
fianc'ée. But much of this wife-pur-
chase business is done onl credit, an
resuits Often la endless "courtillg" by
the parents!

These girls generally marry wbOrn
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they Prefer, flot the. man of their
Parents' choosiiig. Neither do rnany
of thrn mnarry tOO Young. The natives
have no marriage rite beyond gaines,
dancing and feasting, their conception
Of this rite being 51,33ilar to that Of the
Rible, that the. union is the. bindiîig tie.

Pure, unselfish affection betWeen
hUsbandi and wife is more noticeable
fo its absence than for its presefice

'tngnatives. This, no doubt, is
let9l due to their polygamous prac-

tOn the. other hand, the. love of
Perents for children and of children

ro'Parents i. strong and abiding-
liusbands and wives are delightfUllY

Stoical in their cofiduct toward each
'ther. While travellin one eveilg, in

sonne3 Policeman wowssrigm

9" guide, we happeneil uo is kraal
knd turne ini for the, nigiit. Charlie
had been absent smre six months and

Warrived at home unexpectedly.
~Wentered the. kraal gate one of bis
fiug witres looked up froin ber stamp-

inbokand-kept on stamping!

in Vssig is flot practiseâ here, but
Civlisation on, frequently sees
Inknblack mothers kissing their

nokdbabies ail over. It is very un-
"tai to se,, in public, the. differett

'a5e so much as place hands upofi
eahOther, but they have a rather odd
ha"'lshake which they use freely and

e%, l.After shaking the. hand as
0, the'y clasp thunubs. In ZuIu-

<>, there is a very complicated style
o. igrclasping which requires a

Miueor more to accomplish.
Thdance i. a splendid institution,

'tigpractically of only vigoroits
exercise. Te sexes divide up in twO

rows anld face ,ach other, but nver
corni to contact. They de flot evmnl
S'hake hands. Consequentlv. the moral

.JuotIY aft.r my arrivai a Companly
f little common boys and prince

galthe,-d .n a hilîsîde and, all unin-
Vited, danced beautifully for me-arld
then begged sugar!

Chîld training-CO)mPul5î"fl wo workc
and to obey-is Iargely limlited to the.

poor littie girls. They begin wlth
nuarsing babies-carrying them on the.

back in a skin-afld end with nursiflg
babiles; whule, for spice of life, tii.y are

permitted to weed the. gardetis, fetch

water and faggots, help with the cook--

ing, and keep up fires. Thes. are

built on the. floor, in the centre of the

hut 1 or outside iii the. sand of the

windbreak, called a Il itchifl." The.

rest of their needed exercise the

littie girls get by chasing locusts,
birds, monkeys andi baboons from the

gardens-begiflning at daybi'Cak or

sunrise and ending at sunset, They

have nothing to do with tie hippo;-

potami, however, as they visit the. gar.

dens during the. night; but neither do

their fathers nor big brothers have

anything to do with thezn. Hippo-

potami and ghosts do effectuai Police
service in keping the. native in bis

kraal at night, thus lessening the.

drinking bouts and witchcraft dances.
Snakes also wield a wholesome influ-
ence in this respect-for tii. barle feet

of the native, though tough eniougi te
defy the. mosquito, is flot invulnerable
to the. serpent'. fangs.

Tiie administration of lIxt' and jus-
tice is effected through, firýt, the. resi-
dent inistrate, who judges criminal
offences; and, seconâly, the. ciief, wbo
tries the minor cases. Tiie chief is

assisted in hus judicial duties by the.
wives wbo are niistresses of bis hait-
dozen royal kraals, wbici are -situat.d
in3 différenlt districts and serve as low
courts. Any cases too bard for the
royal wi'res and their courisellors are
refrred to the. chief.

After the magistracy was destroyed
by the. Boers, the district tiirown into

legal chaos, and 1 Ieft the only white

persori ini the counltry', to save the. situ-

ation 1 boldly appropriated ruagisterial
autiiority, and enforced it by means of

the. native Police force then under my

supervision. Tbis, îowver, con-

tinued only a briefpveriod of tiec thirteen

months, during which the officiai over-
szght of the country devolved upon me.

At the termÎnatiofi of that time the.
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police department, being re-established,
relieved mne of the several extra offices.

Iwas not, however, for the civil
service 1 l'ad corne ino this isolation,
but for publishing the good tidings of
salvation and ta care for the bodily ills
of the European and native inhabitants,

Gospel services on the Lard's day
were immiiediately started at the Mis-
sion Station, and visiting and preach-
ing among the kraals. A monti, later
the. day school was opened. The na-
tives dia not know the use of a book.
1 decided to accept only twelve pupils
and teacli tleie individually, limiting
ily instruction ta reading and writ-
ing i Zulu. In seven months there
were five Young men and boys (includ-
ing oe or two princes> wIio coula
rela intelligently in the. New Tes-
tament. Soin. of tisse iiad " turned
to the Lord " in the~ meantime, andi, iii
company wi others who coula not
rsad, thby began at this earIy dlate tob. helpers in the. Gospel. SOmeof them
were astonisiiingly apt at preaching.
Though sOuis were not "daily addecl
unto the cluuch," they were added
frcm lime to tiui,, and tigre is flow ahelpful lit'le company of believers,This is the, firut Christian ciurch inBritli Tongalan4, the, lait tribe in~SOuth-East Africa'ta b. evange1ised,

Often have tsars Of jcY~ corne into
n.y es as 1 have seen in these rawAfricns the fruits cf the Spirit. 1 doflot Olean only praying ad4 eahand singing, but a eùatung
froin darkness to light; a Ceasing ta devii and learning la do weill a making
manifeat their repentance by becoming
botter citizens and more faitifulan
industrious servants.

How encouraging and gralifyitig il
was ta receive from a gentleman doWfrl
in aid Zululand suci a commendatiOei
as this: Jital"Yaur two Young men, Jh n
Peter, have been witi mie for somel
lime. Their civility, humility and in-
dusîry ar .e in slriking ota oth

othr atveservants. 1 hope you mnay
be spared long lo teach and trait, rnaiy
more. These are a credit ta Yau."

And so, the lransforming influences
of lhe Gospel and educationl continue
10 manifest themselv,

As soon as the, scîiool puPils knoW
enough ta help ini teaching tbey are re-
quired ta do so, and the coflverts are
immediately OtIIisted as helpers in the
work of the Gospe.

Perfect independe,,e with the natives
must be the policy pursued. If tiey
desire the advatg,, of tie school
îiiey are required to pay for both tie
tuition and the schol supplies. Do
tbey not %vish my services il leaves me
ail the mare time for cther, wark. It
might be said thaI - nothing for noti-
ing." excentný,- t-i ;, the un-
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Outside this riD-1 of hardellod huinan strife
There lies this tiantle Of tnighty maiesty,
Thought!s cunning cannot probe -science plumb.
Earth's schools of wisdomn in their ,kness speil

il.
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The cormmon runes of knowledge; but there fies

A greatness, vast, bebifld thîs taper gleam
That stands for somewbat lore bath neyer weighed

In ail its ponderings of thought-pulsing braÎn.
Shakespeare, the migbty, touched it as he passed.
The Man in tJz did feel it. shook the folds

0f sOm*e great garmet's hem of One who passed

The vasty gates of Orion at oneS stride.

Ail earth's high sou1s have felt it in their time,

Have risen to titis mlghty deep in thought

Or worshipp.J in the blackness and the gleam.

Dream flOt because life's taper flame grows dim1,
Man's $OU grows wasted gazing oni duil goid,

Hi. spirit shitnok with canker of Uife's iii,

That earth'a great nigbts wiii dark.a their spkOndours downe,

Her dawns will fai to rise, this rnighty world

W'I1 cease to roll its vast appointed way;

And beauty and love, and ail that man boids siveet

For Y0tt andi age, the effort glati, the joy,
The memr otf ol4 greatness gone beoe

Not hold their mgie ',toath the amihty ivili,

e W

Yea, 'tiseera as the wave, the sky,

Changn fOer, never wholly passig

A part of a11 thi, dreamn that wili nol die

It lives foee.Years m#y fade and fass,

Youth's dren deline to age andi death' 4ecay,

Ills and sharp griefs, depa and gni corne:

While earth remnains ber spirit wUi not fati.

That greatness back of ail will still console,

Man's life will stili be sweet, its purpose giad,

The rnorn wili stili be mor1ing, and thie night

Star spiendours arched above the eternl peace,

The eternal yearning and the eternal drea,ý
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PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH
By G. MERCER ADAM

0 PrOfessor Goldwin SmÎhth,
1 need hardly reind the
,,,der, Canada is indebted,
anlong other generous actas
and undcertakings of a

i" ctie a great im pulse in the in-
CePtion and editorial supervision of The.

Cahadian MotlWith which mny own
nM was modestly associatedy first as

th héad Of its firn of publishers, and,
leaer on, andl for nlany years, as5 iLs
editor. 'The coming to Canada of this
"pe Oxford scholar gave to the national
literature sucb aid as it bas receivd
fromn no other Pen, and that not only
through the channel of ThA< CanadihaP

enh,*but through other vebiclese
native and foreign, and especi8.IIY
thru te m ones of T/se Week,

stneand Z.NtOlI
ths arjed series of periodicals the
Profssols earned writings have b5efl

r'3OSt heipful to the cause of letters in
Canada;. while they have been inv8Iu-
able for the ricb thought and inde-

Penn views expressedj by their
*rter, as well as for the pbilosophic

ttRtnnt of great national questionsi
Poiiainduafrlal, educatiojial, rellg-

adsocial, tbat have, corne UP

inu ie to trne for cons iderati nd

The Briti AemeticaH Magami*n-anfd
The Qa*,eY of St. John, New
Brunswick, foundd and for smre
years edited by that versatile journal-
ist and able writer, Dr. George
Stewart, now of Quebec. The truth
la, that before the advent of Mr. Gold-
win Smith, magazine ventures, and one
might even say ail publishiflg enter-
prises of a periodical character outside
the party newspapers, bad fared badly
and were precarious and ahort-lived
undertakings. This arome, in part,
from the want of meanh to sus-
tain them uni 1 they could becoine
widely known and gain adequate sup-
port (rom their reading constituOllcies,
and also froan the lack of a purse deep
enough to remunerate their writers.
In part, the reason of these failures,
however, rnay be traced to the fact
that the time had hardly corne for the
launching of anbitioul publishlng en-
terprises; while heretofor. we had no
man to conduct thean of commanding
ability, whooe profession wras that of
a public writer, historian and littér-
teur, and who bad mental gifts and ana-
terial resouroes, as well as the .nerçy
and enthusiasm which weme found in
Prof. Goldwln Smiithi. On bis coming
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ercised in raising the character and Englisb gentleman became a resident
tons of public discussion. By bis of Toronto in x871, having a year Or
salutary criticisma and judicial com- two before connected birnself I.th
ments h. discredited, if not cbeclced, Cornel! University at Ithaca, N-Y-
the declension of morals in public life. At Corneil he was solicitedl ta take the;
Tis, even thie liegemen of Party in the chair (accepted, however, without
country have been heard to acknowl- emnolument) of English and Cofl5titu-
edge; while they have paid tributs to tional History, sornewhat akini ta the
the. strength and force of the critic's post he had beld at bis Oxcford Alma
sound political reasoninga, and given Mater-the Reglus ProfessOrsbîp Of
the writer credit for bis disinterested. Modern History-a post Rater on beld
nesa, dispassionatensss, and independ- in succession by such scboalrs as
ence of thought. In thess respects Stubbs, Freemnan and Fraude. Ini thie
the power and influence of Prof. Gold- Ontario capital, the profesar, sme
wiln Smitb's worlc in Canada have been years Rater, married, and took up bis
undeniabis; and ail the more so ince residence in the oRcd Colonial manor-
bis writings have been at the smre bouse of " The Grange. 0HIere hie bas
tiii rlchly suggestive in mnatter, in- ince occu pied himmself'in a life of Rit-splring ini their character, and mTost erary toil, relieved by occasianal Visîts
instructive in their wealtii cf erudition. abroad, and brightened athome byagefl-
Ade ta this, and to the resources oif ial bospitality and a kindly interclurs
a scholar behind bis work, have been witb prominent citizens and friends..the learned writer's incomparable gift It was in 1872 that he begari to in-
of expression, bis ready faculty of tak- terest binseif in aur nascent literature
ing a statesmens broad, historic view and deote bis pen ta the independent
Of thinga, wlth a keen and large grasp and instructive treatment of politicalof public afftês, and a phenomenal and general topics of national iPorpower of illtfntly miaste ring and In doing this great service to thie yaungpowerfuilly illuminating any subjsct h. nation, there have been somel lu the
deait wltb. country wbo have not seen eye ta e7 CAnather notable quality li the dis- , with the distinguîshed uystandekr critlc

tigihd writer, which, with bis dis- in the views he bas at times fearessRYPassionatencss and moderation, has propounded; but wha, neverthelessýcofltributed greatly ta the influence have given hum credit for the manifestand lipressiveness of his work is the disintereatedness of bis mnOtives, alnd
Calm, though eaXrnstp Iiteary utter-. paid tribute to the great literaryancs of bis thought, se admirably charm, as well as th vigarau5
suited to the purposes Of piosophic4l thoughticsv rliZ2admf
dlsquisitinn. ,nIa.;inl t, inisv brliac and n -

mnas(
s no
ve. w

r or att
en in u

ubuay in evicionce a
and nothing ostentatio
createsensation or det
moral effect.

This eminent scho
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The, liberal m0venient in the politics and
feligit)us thought Of thie prvsent day is ade-
quaîetily repreenteýd by thie intellectual career
of Golw~in Simab. Throuighout lus long life
lie has beef, in th. l~a, of whIat Il(, SiCr

l1. rogKre"sve forces Of the imie. His cOu-
cept'ion o)f proigreaa, as prinmarily ;a moýril Pro-
cess, petrvade,~ the entfre body of hi's Writilgs,
Wherý lie i, dealitig Wth the Caildia

wQesto , ih the questiori of Homile Rule,
*'th thie condîiuuo (f the Clnie or with
il',temiper of 111" E5tâblihbmeit. SO con-
%*Iure i% ab tat the Wvorki gs of the. moral

Orde exvedin strenfZh ail ofier forms1 Of
P'OWer liai, he j se tiie importance and
'lu'"ion of various NocIi,'t ind polilicali itisýti-
ilitou b> [ii. degre. 0f their conformnaflce lo

'14order, In con eqiencQ, he sees disinle-
Kl'atUo,,hr othlers %ee permianence and (le-

whnrain lere o then,§ loo for griw th. The
Chiarge of heing ai ilegal;tivy and deStflCtîv(
piril been frequeilj>, brouight agaiflat11l0iç lie caims, 110wever, b> 1We tcit testi-

n'nyio f h1N books on pIkjitçyI an ci istlly, thie
Pilviltege ofa prophet wlo cas Ve refor-

usinonly îiroul(h theialrvetiung sae
Or di%()rder"aiid decayý- i. thîs dis.

P415l8onate spi of wori .s. F),' tis abil-
'ty o ' ook before and after,' which has led
G Oldwin Smnith ta lttacihiasî emnnl

to no arty, to io il fast hy 'fi creed, J'Olit'al8
Or l'iis.Hsmn"er Of lire bas fsee
tb empîians of thouglil and feeling.-

Dspite this occasiional restivenc5ss
on~ the part of sorme reaiiers of thie

glet pbliisî'SWritings, wbich is
"Sef tibu ètothe independenCe as

Welas the importance of Mr. Gldwifl
imt' tterances, unique as they DXCn n rest, and notable for theif
b eettheir writer's largeness Of

*'rap and keenness cf critical in-
bauitogetiier with an incomparable

',tOfliterary style, bis work bas
e ascommanded attention and the

Se due to genius. Throughout
the Ounty 0W appreciating the tact

b ad arrived at the~ estate of
00,the critiques and disquisi-tino Ir. Goldwin Smith's profound

inel and bis strenuous efforts On~1 eeafO independent thouglit sand
speech 9ckly bore fruit, while sen-
sit' a oatn the acerbities of

1La eate, repressing jOurnalistic
' ntltre, and extending the area Of
UltJe an f synipathy with the in-

Jfnfet1e. This wiIs particularlY
aiei after the launching, ini Ja-n-
ry, 182 f The Canadian , onLi',

n its aims and qualitloS

became lcnown as a periodical, was
hailed witb expressions of hearty ap-
proval and satisfaction. Wi th its
appearance and promnise of permia-
nence, the reproaci %vas taken fromn
Canada thaLt it had neot hitherto suc-
ceeded in establishiflg anything ami-
tious in the way of a national miaga-
zine, in keeping with tRie educationiti
progress and the political, miaterial,
and social advancement in recent years
of the counitry. lu literary menit, as
well as ini thie freshiness and interest of
its readîug miatter, which desit largely
with tepics of moment to a wide class
of Canadian and other readers, the
MonmtIyi %vas admitted te ranik high,
and te be fully up te the standard (if
the better class of Englishi and Amer-
ican periodicals. IL therefel'e seon
becamie a valuable and thoroughlY in-
dependent organ of public opinion,
expressive of the intellectual as weil
as the national currenits in tRie contem-
porary history ot thie Dominion, in
sharp contrast te the deadening inter-
est heretofore manifest in thie things
that appertaîn te the natien's highef
life. The compliments paiLi te thie
attractive mechanical appearance of
the M<mthty on the issuie ot its first
numnber were with equal heartinesa
extended te the reading matter. Thie
excellence et thie latter, even in a tlrst
issue, wa notable, dealing, as it dia
in its opening pages, with a tepic Of
sotimelyand far-reaching an interest as~
"The Treaty of Washingtonl," from,

the able and well-informed pen of Mr.
Charles Lindsey, in which that exper-
ienced writer pointed out witb moder-
ation, yet with full acquaintatice with
thie subject, the grave defects cf the
Treaty, ps5sed in thie previotis year,
andl whib Provided for the flttlement
before thie Geneva Tribunal of thie
Alabarna claims, Fisheries disputes,
and other differences betwCOfl Great
Britala jand thie United States. Other
contributions of interest were Prof. H.
Alleyn Nichoisons artile on '«Man's
Place in NIature," a thoughtliil review
of Mr. Darwiu', "The Dset of
Mai"; a dialogue on "Anne Hatha-
way,» Shakespeail' wifé, by Prof.
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Daniel Wilson, confuting thRe popular
notion that their married 11fe was un-
happy; a paper on "The Cavalry
Charges at Sedan," by Lt.-Col. G. T.
Denison; one on Washington and
J umouville, particularisig one of
IlThe. Curiosities of Canadian Litera-
ture,> by W. J. Anderson, LL.D., ofg uebec; an -"Historical Night iu the

OdCanadian Parliament," which saw
the. deatbblow given in 1864 to the,
systern of governuient bitherto exiat..
lng betwesu thRe Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, froni the pen of
S. J. Watson, Librarian of thRe Ontario
AssembIy; together witb r.views, lit.
erary notes, prose selections from con.

teprary periodicals, and posais by
vaiu native writera, lncluding a
translation fromn Lucretlus, from the.
aciiolarly Pena of Mr. Goldwlu Smiith,
anid another, iunderstood to corne frotm
that source, thouh unsigued, on the.
Il archn Out," in Wolfe's day, of

the ast ritish troops froni Quebec
aft.r the. Conquet, whicb, ia the suc.
cesdlng numnbe,. of the magazine, was
followed by the posai, IlMarcihig ln."

Most gratify$ng, as we have 9said,
was the recpto given abroad as well
as at borne to the new native period-.
ical, the comn of which on the scene,

thnk t POessor Goldt 1. ... k.

i. littie need specially to recali. The
breadth of information and aceura'Y
of knowledge displayed in these con-
tributions were itseif an educatioli tO
rxost readers of that finely equipped
writer and enabled theai to realise
how high a standing he 1184 takefl,
and what exceptional acadelfllc honours
b.e bad won, in his universlty days at
Oxford, and with what admiration
lie bas sinice been regarded in both
hemispheres by me, of thRe highest
eminence in educational and literary
as well as in political circles. Nor
Were those slow to admnit wbat Can-
ada's political 11f. had gained by theC
writings of this critic of and corn-
Mentator on its public affairs, who re-
called bis IlCurrent Events"1 depart-
ment in The Ca2ndia, Monihly at s1icb
crises as the. young nationl passed
through whea the pacific Railway
Scandal and the. conduct of the incrlim
lnated Tory Goverent at Ottawa
was in 18 72-7 3 the engross3ifg political
toplc of tbe bour;- or, on other occa-
sions, when independeýnt public writers,
and aong them especially Mr.
Goldwiu Smithi, were assailed by a
section of the. Party press tiiat souglit
to Place the. latter Out of the. pale of
literarT colurta, , *if, freedoni of

vas ine sent
varled and
f work set
ative perioi
iz iiiterest
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Austen"; -*Irish Histor>' and Irish
Character"; "TIhe Poflitical Destin>'
Of Canada' ; Canada and the Cana-
dian Question"1,; " False Hopes, Or
Fallacies Socialistic and Semi-Sociîaî

istic" "A Tp to England" , The
Moral Crusader, Wrm. Lloyd Garrison'$;
"Essays 01n Questions of the Day"
Lctures andi Essy" ; 6"Guesses

1't the Riddle of Existe'nce "; a com-
Pact "Politicai History of the United
StIlts" ; a history of " ýThe Unitedi
Kii1gdom "-t..he latter a masterly essa>'
fither than an arngitious historyp
Chargeti to the full with the rich results
of a scholar's life-vork in the WaY Of

lednhistoricai research, and re-
Rton ; together with a sympathetice

faith-reassuring Work, w ittefl under
a sease of the realities of tho Eternai
endi Invisible, on " The Founder of
Christendom," andi a collection Of
Verse entitiei " Bay' Leaves," andi
"Tranjslatons from the Latin Pos
'411 Of this work, immense as it is, andi
f~il of the acute and richi>' suggestive

tOght of a sciiolar and profounti
ohnkr, abountis in strongiy markoed

""i often original views, oxpressed
Wiheaznest cnitoandi with that
'tptsive force characteristic of all

*4r Goitivin Smith wnites, as well as
ilMnted by an iflconparably at

t"Itve, brilliant, andi incisive literaf>'

. tv o of the works above meon-
t'udtiat have corne from Dr*
ý"IwnSmith's pen, their author bas

leeUthe reading world masterl>'
18 iein the historic field-a field

votifw ma>' dare circumscrlbo hi,
V iOa>', be said to bo hîaownîlegiti-
%teand, so fair as comrtitive

by the latter as a separate andi inde.

pendent nation. Notable also are they
as examples of the writer'a acuto and
compact thought, and bis phenomfefi-
ally instructive way of dealing, On
broad luminous linos, wlth extended
periotis and great formative novemfents
and crises in a natio's histos'y. To

the reader who has flot made acquailt-
ance with thiem, botb works will be

found moat stimulating and of iurpas-
uing interest, as weli as captivatiflg ini

their literar>' attractions. The l1us-
tory of the Motherland w'tm1 to Cana-
dians especially lbe of paran10u.lft in-

terest, and those who are famniliar witb

its author's nxonograph, -"A Trip to,

Etiglanid," written with a acholar' s de-

lightful entbusiasmof attractivO aspects

of histonical andi social Englafid, viii
know the treat tbey may expeet in
readuig the unique, thougbt.ladefl vol-

umes which deal with the istor>' of
the. United Kingdom. The latter work
-the summning up, as it wero, of the

chief annals ini Church and State of
the Mother Country duning over a

thousaiid years of the national history
-is iiiCst jnteretifgly as weIl as con-

cisely told, with no wearyiflg detall,
but on large linos, yet with such fuil-
ness of knowledge,s5 weli as conisurl-
mate literary skili, as stamps the work
of rare and permanent value. An in-

troductory charter troats of "Olti
English Poiity,' as we seo it in the
Saxon kingdorms ini Englanti under
Alfred andi his muccssEors; vile a

closing one doals with the Unitedi
Kingiomf expandoti into a Brnitish Emi-

pire, oanbracig Indus andi the groat
self-goverfl1Dg colonies of the Crown.
W-thMn these widelv-separate<Î periotis
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power between the Crown and the.
Commons wvhicli marked the era of the.Commonwealth; the crisis that brought
doom te the Stuarts and led te the.
Revolution of 168; Parliamentary
G overn ment under the fi rst two Georges
-the ministries of Walpole, Chathiam,
and Pitt ; the tragicai disaster in Eng-ijuli history, the rupture between Eng-
land and ber Americari colonies; thenational contest witii Napoleon; andfinally the era of Parliamentary reform
andi ts fruits. On ail these topics Mr.Goldwin Smithi discourses in a mostilluminatlng mariner, worthy of hishlçh reputatien as a sciiolar andtlirnker. The literary progress of thenation is enily occasionally referred to,as are matters rnilitar, industrial, andsocial, the aim belng to linger nowherenor to weary the. reader by taking upmatters of miner detail. The, attentionis centred.throughout on the evolutica
ofChre nainPlitically, and u'pon the.Chrhsvarying course i relation totii. State. Now and then are to, bemet wlth serrne striking bit cf por-traitutre i king, priest, Or cabinetminister; but nothig iS o 8tenta-iousîyintruded for rhetorical effect or to marthe. quiet and iflnpressive course of the01n Moving narrative. The volumes,as a .wiole, are a contribution cf sur-Passlng interest in Engliali histor>y, andthe. author deserves unstinteci praise forthe adiievement, which vv dem the, fitcrOvi cf a long and strenuious life.

l'qually iogtflad impressivews P Ofe r Smith whefl writing cfmiatters withîn the doml ifrliîu
esPeiail cfsPeculative, thbeug lit.Here h. lias given readetrs a numnber

cf moImentous volumes from bi s pen,besicles a wealth cf artille, in the.magazines treating of problems of the.highest interest to humnan hiinds, somecf which have become in Our day the,themes cf flot a littie POlitical debate.TO a nulnd se acute as his, the Profea..sor at times is a somnewhat disturbingforce viien lie touches tii0 ,e contro-verted topics whicb have been somnucl the. cutcrop of the. age, espe-cially sinc. the era of "R ssays andReviews» and the Pro Mulgation of

the doctrine of Evolution. He is,
nevertiieless, always fair and dispas-
sionate, as well as reverent; and while
he does flot taîk effée orthodoxy te
an age cf reason and critical investiga-
tion, he is - Sound " and assuring
enoughi te believe in a Power of good
akîn te, thougli inxmeasurably higiier
tlian, human goodness, whicb is mani-
fested in the. universe, and which pre-
clominates over evil. He at the same
timne urges that it is the duty of ail,
whatever may be beyond ouir ken, to
trust, apart frein any superstition, in
a GU and a hereafter, and te run with
resignation the full career of duty, ini
the. hope that, if W, do, it WÎIl be Weil
for us in the surn cf things. Other
perturbing aspects cf the. religions
problemrs cf the. day,' though bis out-
look is keen and wide within the limits
of the inipenetrable veil, lie does net
(ail te mark, but ratiier te empliasise,
the. changes Of thouglit which latter-
day Science has brouglit about, thougli
lie urges us to trust the normal indica-
tions of Our moral nature and our
bodily sens., and thus sounds an
altruistic note; wbule poiflting eut,
however, the difficuflties of placing re-
liance wliolly upon the Scriptures as
the. charter of mans faith and belief.
That tiiere are difficulties, mlany and
perplexing, in the theistic conception
of the. univers, andi our relationls te it
and its Auther, we ail knocw, and must
admit, Evolution ba iiltered Our
views concerning many thiflgs, and
biblical critcim lias put a new aspect
upon Our interpré'tations of mnany parts
cf Revelation. But these facts only
prove that the world is stili advancing,
and that the buman mind lias not
reachecl its full de,,îopmnt. There
is hence littIe justification for beîng
dogmatic, fitr less braggartly scepti-
cal,.iii regard to things whereof viS
are ignorant. Better, surely, the hcpe
rather than the denial and the doulit,
and more cornfe,.tmng, as well as more
seemly, thie tepe and spirit of cfl-
fiding trust. This, obvioiislY, isth
attitude of Mr. Gcldwin Smith,an
the spirit ini which lie writes cf religik
eus topics.
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Under how deep a debt Canada is,
and must remflIi, for the good fortune
that brougbt the distinguished author
to the country as a resîdent, with bis
industrious, talonted pen and fruitful
work, and how grateful ît sbould be
for the inspiration be has given to the
native literaturo, with the presenCe and
example in its 'flidst Of a rare person-
ality, which inspires as well as charms
ell Who corne within its influence, there

can hardly b. a dissident voicO bY WaY

of reply, or a detractiflg, discordant

note of qualification. That the Iearned

Professor,, octogtflariaf though lie

now is, may yet SIe many years of

happy and homage-paid life iii the

nation with which he bias nOW homo so

long and bonourablY identified, rnust

be the ardent wisb of every Canadiati
and English-speaking studoat of bis

writings.

A SONG 0F CHEER

13y WILLIAM J. FISCHERt

B LEST is the nigbt and sweot the titfle

The lordly YuIe-tide moon appears;

And now inWo mine longing ears

The joy.bells chiflie,

What sot't, gray hopes of long ago

Those chins recal1l-wbat silent b1i55!

MIY beart now flowers in the kiss

0f winter's snow.

The world is kind-the world is old.

Each heart builds its own resting place

Out of lifes deeds. youth's angel face

Su Soon turns cold.

But Christmas briO'gs, while timo Swift flows.

A tondernoss for every grief;'

The thoro lies covored by the loaf

0f Hope's red rose.

Fling wido the portals then, poor heart;

Lot molodies of Peace awake

The sleeping dreams wIoessosk,
While shadows part!



THE GOQSANDER
A "DONALDY' STORY

By W. ALBRRTHIICKMAAT

NOT-The " Don~ald of this itory is the smre imperturbable, old enginer of Mr, H'kkmlan % qory of the ice-crushers, " The Sacrifice of the S7zapipon."

P'ART 11I W the fateful tweifth of
September was only two
days off. The time be-
tween was Spent in put-
ting on finishing touches

itesting and retesting every.
rom itemn to stern, The after..
3efore the race the wliole Gulf
)oded with surishirie. Aleck andldren and Donald and hi. crew
the. bank abovô the. lobster fac.
o<I looked out over the. Strait
I Charlottetown. The, Goos-Iay lelow at the wharf. DonaldJck's long telescope balanceda log, anld was sweeping the.shore. Everywhere there liung
f amnoke along the. horizon, andeve ail cOnw.rging on Chiarlotte-.
Harbour. Donald's s"fle was
nt.

ot's a thocht!" h. murmured
y.e a:Il comin'. e1fi-ri --- -

the fleet seemed only t, add to Don-
ald's complacency. siEets gemn' t' be
a gran' race!" h. wouîd say. Then lie
would sit in silence while the. test
talked.

siWhen are YOU going tok start P"tbey finally asked hlm *
6600, we'Il jooat Wait 'n' ha' supper,nsgo ofer by Iiight. A'm fory modest;

'n besides, a don>î want to make any
0', tbem jealous or t' scare th'm Oot 0'
thi race. Eef they saw thi' Goosander
thoy might'n' car. t' stairt. "

s 6By George! if they knew who was
in er a lot Of them wouidn't!" said

B~ily Dunn, waimly. Th1e old man
winced under the. compliment.

-AIl trry not t' frigbten them!"
h. said suavelv.
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THES GOOSANDER
On the wbharf watched the dark Cloud
ofamoe. gOut througb the Wide

Entrnce.Then tbey ran up to give
tbeir father a circunisantial accouat of
tbe departure

BY midnight, in the bungalow On
Iiilsborougb B3aY, Mr. Montgornery

Pt assleeping Peacefully, entirely*bliviou, of anything that the cairn
waters of Northumberland Strait might
in t nn on towaýrd bis discomrfitureSteorni.g bis friend, Mr., Hunter,

Welki over fo r breakfast
"Weî wbat do you thjnk of therri?"
MI 4 . Paul. "1 tolti you they'd

IlNvrsaw auch a collection Of
i"'s going to b. treni.ndou5 r'

"It la!",
Lokat the amoke of theni UP

tg Yes, looks lik. a pictre of thebitl of the Nule. Tbat's the advan-
t ltk"Ofbhaving a boat fired witb oil."

limh"said M r. Pu,ésik
',,niaane'Il al

Stik be hanged!» sai M'r. Hunter.
on say, your engineer lid me that

o 1'ýIth paddles. came iii about two
Cok this morning.»

t paddles; and he saya she had
fIdnels."I Mr. Paul laughed.

thun I bns ave been taking sone-
e obrace hirn uP. Maybe a tof-

roh .came in, andi madie such a
wl 'thought it was patdiles. Well,

betr get some breakfast."
adf cewas to start at ten o'clocke

eeOhdawa bouts of all kinds hati
adU t the. wharves etn ae

Waý e rearnggenerally. Tbe day
Was eranda atiff north-w0 5 1 breeze

Spettkn the harbour dioppy.
whav.l were everywhere; on the
boa ts esn in. row-boats anti sal-

steamers of ail ahapes and descrip-
tions rushing about andi todg'ing each
other, anti the chorus of sbrieku froni
their whistles was indescribable. Il
was as if a steam caliope, auch as
circuses carry, was being abuseti. A
cteep-sbeared tug would roi] by, low
set, anti wlth ber circulatirig pump
hurling a jerking stream of water eiglit
feet fromn ber aide. Then would fol-
low a long, amooth-polisbed craft
with a atriped awning anti an eniginse
that sounded i 1ke a sewing machine.
Then IBang--bang-snap bang! puif
-puff--batig!" andi a gasoline yacht
would pass andi recaîl a militia com-
pany after the order - Fire at will!"
bad been given. She would be followed
by a bluff-bowed tug, high forward andi
low ini the Stern, piling up a groat wl
of water in front of ber. She hati
spent most of ber 11f. towing about a.
big dretige, andi ber owaer sad that if
sbe coulti do that he tiida't see wby
sbe couldn't keep UP with the beat of
tbem. Down la the opposite directionl
would come a beautiful little achoolier-
bowed yacht, white, anti witb poliaheti
spars andi shining brass, slippig alotig
witb hardly a rîpple; wbile out beyond,
with ber skipper solid ia bis convic-
tions as to what s coulti do in a sea-
way, would loomn a two.masted ocean-
going tow-boat. Then a top-heavy-
passenger boat froni the Bay Chaleur
would corne tiown, lettiag herseif out,
andi looaening up juat to b. sure that
nothing was wrong; then two more
launches, followeti by another tug.
Andi so they went. Over the. rails of
the open ones, and froni tiora amid-
abipa in the others, protrudd heatis of
men witll griimy faces ad with haoiu
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hind ber came the Nioebe, hardiy loss
dazzling, and looking very formidable
with lier Iow set huit and big stubby
funnel. She was at once recognised
as the boat of the mani who was will-
ing to risk the thousand dollars, and
was greeted by ail the whistles. Thon
came a gun from one of the big pas-
senger steamers that served as the
judge's boat. It was the preparatory
signal. In fifteen minutes the race
would start. The crowd on the
wharves and on the boats commenced
to shift uneasity. The steamers circled
andi began to draw up ito a long un-
even line that stretched away across
the. big harbour ; ocean tugs, liarbour
tuga, passenger boats, yachts andi
launchs, oach witli its boliers fired up
to the blowlng-off point, andi each atter
the thousanti dollars offereti b y Mr.
Montgomery Paul. Mr. Paul himself
was excited, there was no denying
that. He was trembling as lie Bat at
the. littie brasa wlieet and swung the
Niob in alOngaide thie Merma.j He
macle a remark to Mr. Hunter con-
cernlng the weather. Thon his on-
gloser spoke up:

'"Now wiIl Y' say 1 was drunk!" he
saiti. "Ltook therel" andi le pointed
Up the harbour.

" Well, l'ai btowed 1" sai Mr. Paul.
Mr Hunter gaspeti.

"Wliat in -"; thon lie stoPped.
Corning dowui from far up the liarbour
wUs aomething that look.cj not unlikea Tyne tug. Above a narrow blackchill, Cramme1 witli machinery towere
twO long, rusty funnels of' unequJal
heiglit, whicli were Pouring out vol
urnies of black smoke. Below were
two broati patidles 'iithout boxes-..
patdiles that were flOw being swung
s0 viciously that the after part Of theapparition was haif hiciten ia ctoudg Of
flying spray tliat gtittered in the mo1p.-
Ing Sun. The boat's speed seeniet to
be niarveltous, aad hor ugly black bwwith its copper-red bottom, sat on a
cushion of seething foan Behinti ler
stretcheti a vide white wake. Other
eyes were turneti in her direction, an,a4
as sh. came dloser, stili others, ntit

1iOaXîy eveyoe ini the fleet was watcli
lig ber approacli.
"On she came, with a cloud of-(coal duist),
Right agaiflat the wind that blews

Until the eye could distinguîsh
The faces of the crew."

The said crew
-stood caini and siient
And looked upon the foes,

And a great shout of Jaugliter,,
Froxii all the vanguard rose-

Mr. Paul's engineer spoke. h
"4Look at ber mnachinler!"lie

gasped, "she's full of it- "11i be
hanged if she liasn't got a Screw, too!
And Lord! look at ber paddlest That
beats anything 1've ever seen 1" The
Susan Bell happened to be near, and
Long Rory stood up. d

"Great Eastern alioyl") he yeCled
and the crowd roared. Rory began t0
see who comprised .the G0ûsande?'s
crew.

"Hi, Donald," he shouted, "1cati y
tend us a boiter?") Donald stOOd uPl
and smiied biadty.led'

"IA'd lie pairfectty wveetifl t' edY
th' two 0' themn ',' roW ber Ofer eef a
wiz racin' th' Susanl Bell atone," liCh
said, and the crowd laughed agaaD.
The word went down the line tiit it
was Donald McDonal, ho toe b
knew him said: -We miglit have
known lie'd lie here- Henry SimPsOtU
said: "Donald McDonald-that set-
ties sorne of us!" Donald camne tiP

asterti of the ATioZ>e, and the paddles

"ood day, Mr. pault," lie said.

"Good day,", said Mr. Paul, "tli&t's
a great boat you've got :lore. "

"Aye," was the solernn answer, "ia
liko thi' design mysel'.'

'<By George!" said Mr. Paul to lise
engineer, 6uth't' the old chap #0

haci aboard the. Z'iObel»" The etigineer
grinnod unsynipatheticly. The StseWf
Bell was near and Mr. Paul turned t
Rory and said quietly:

'Who is lie?"j
"Donald McDonaid," said oYe
"And w<ho's Donald~ McDld
Rory laugiied.
"Oih> he beon»gs to CaribuY"

122
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Iikeiy know something about bia' be-
fore n igbt," he said. Mr. Paul turned
to the GýOoander again.

"Arenp t YOU COlning Up into line?"
Ihe shouted.

"Not 't present."
"There's only four minutes before

1he Starting gun.' d

b 'nafraid c' geti~n) mny pades
loe.AIR trry > n COnom up ootside

plant3 o sea room.

*Ye th Hes tn go tbld f
Self mrig" he said to, bim-

T~he Goosander hung back of the 1une
" the bi boats ranged up bebind

he-TeCaribou boat was crowded
Wtth Caribou people, and tbey ail
3erIed to recognise Donald at once,

edYelied simultaneously. The old
Mnsat in the Goosander,$*Stenw

'teblack spaniel besîie hlm and bis
Oee'n his watch.

~Casweî,"he said, softly, "(Y
neOlt open up for a while. A"'
bln er wvi' t .h' pacdiles." Now there

theI a, minte to spare AI dowfl
ne pop Valves were blowing Off,

iClouds of steami were floating tO
e a and the boats were rockiflg
nil. F or a moment everyOnle
'eti everyone else. Then carne

e 00 of the gun from the judge's
fioed by the throb of nailY
and the sPatteringy rifle fire

tree gasoline launches;te- ,
rush and swiri of whjte water

tu-le back by many screWse
fet Movement of the bêats as tbOY
l tthrust andi started forward.
'q'elet launches gotune 8

%%veY n darted ahead, and the line
yarc ri.Donald let them get fifty

Croaay. He lookeci up at the.
on. h ,bat, which was bearing dowOi

ftf3 ) t hurry!" he said, "we've got
OPn11ls t' catch them." Then he

çlered' tethrottie of the long..cyii
te,,9ne. The pacdiles pounded

th sb tt smoke and disappeared in
b<'ow ,e aneethe s ray ade the

'ro i sanie snezeviolently, TIi'
?th no the Caribou boat howled

1siasm, and a howl of d.1r"-

Sion came back from the. fleet. The.
great race was started. The. boats

swept down Charlottetownl Harbour
and out past the iight, leaving the.
water white b.hifld thcm. Already

they were beginflilg to sort themselves
out.

A gasolifle launch had caught ire

and was burniflg briskly, whie lobster

boats froin every direction were going
to the rescue of ber crew. Hier owner

was standing on ber couniter and

Swearing, and bis language -vas fear-

ful1 beyond description. A boat from

Antigonish had run aground on a

shoal on the far side of the. harbour,
and ber skipper was following the ex-

ample of the. owner of the. gasoline

launch with a fluency bred of a li fetime

of practice. A boat from Newcastle
haci run into a boat from Chathai,
and tbey went on sboulder to sboulder,

trying to shove eacii other out of the.

chaninel. Drtvilig out abead wvere

Col. Dan, MePhetrson~'s yacht, the

ocean tug, a tug from Charlottetown,
one from Sydney and two from Hali-

fax, with the. Mfewiaid and the Niobe

on pretty even terris just b.bifld thenii.

Astern straggled out a long uine, of

which the last two wvere Long Rory's

Susan Bell and tiie Gooçaflder. So

they passed out into the. Bay and bore

away for the buoy off Point Prim.ý
The Gv'Osander crept up on the Susait

Bell, and Carswell began to give the

screw engin. steauil. Now tbey had

pienty of sea roomn, and h. opened bier

wider. The boats feit the first sweep

of the seas coming down fromn the

north-west, and rolled and wallowed

abead, tbrowing clouds of spray froni

their bows. A wave woul come up

and hit the. Gosa,,nddr, and lier wbirl-

ing stanboard paddle would pulverise

it and beave it aloft in bucketfuls

and dr.flcb Carsweil and Bîliy and

Donald and the. spafliel inipartially.

In the. iieantiln, Mcintyre Was gettiiig

Wet 0 ,er the bow, sO tihe crew o

the kvadrdonned olskins. The.

spaniel wnte to se everything that

happeined, andi, ahdwtslaer
sat up and agd i ai n

sneezed. In tiye miutes the. Ooosander
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was alongside the white yacht, and
in lwo minutes more she had passedi
ber. Tiien she crawled up between
two tugs and pulled ahead until she
left them ini ber wake. Every time ah.
passed a boat a cheer would cons
from the Caribou enthusiasts astern.
Son. few who knew Donald's record
well noticed that so far neither of tbe
Goosauder's boilers had blown off.
" Pop valves screwed down, as usual,
1 s'posqe," said one, and the others
nodded.

The. G.wsder Waa extremely per-
sistent. She worked up gradually,
and passed other and stilI otiier boats.
The. leaders were doing magnificently,
Between the. big two-masted tug and
Col. Dan's yac~ht and the Mermauiand
lhe Ni!>. lier. seemed but little to
Choose. But liter, was a gond deal
of a sea runaling, and the. big tug was
at ber best.

One of lhe tugs from Halifax was
holding on well and having a little
puivate race with the boat from the.

Bay halur.The, other Halifax tugwa a few lengîhs behind, and the,
Goosoude, watsglowly conhîng up withber. Tien they bung side by aide fora few minutes. Finally Donald
Motioned to Carswell, and at the samelime swung i Ibrottie wlde open.The, Q'osandêr lrembled and seerned
tb fairIy leap the seas. Sh. passed
Ibe Halifax tug as thhugh the, latter
wcre zoored, and bore down on the0other Halifax b~oat and the t.~ fi

old mani sat motionless in the stertit
siniling grimly. So the flotilla went
past Point Prim Light, with 1the
GooSander êlways zgaiig. Mr. Paul
and Mr. Hunter Were beyOild malliDg,
but their thougits were stupendous;
and Col. Dan was grindiflg Out
lbrough bis teetb somethig about
"slab-sided coal scw and freely

damnuig a wejî-known builder of
marine engines.

Now, anyone who knows Northum-
berland Sîrait knows that the. worst
place for an ugly, piled-ui' sea, that
seems 10 corne from everywhere at
once,' is just off point Primr. In luis
case the wind, though not heavy, Was
brisk, and an Occasional white cotubef
came down from the direction Of Cape
Tormentine. The Goosander was do-
ing splendidly. The l0 ng.cylindered
engine's cross-bead was rushiflg uP
and down tbe guides at a rate hhat
Saîisfied Donald-..and thaI il sayitlg
much-and one bearing that had
threatened o getl hot bad been flooded
wth Ùil and bad decided to cool down
agalin. The. Cooande noW led the
van by a quarter of a mile. Altogether,
things loolted propitious. just at this

saea big roller gaîliered itseîf tO-
gether and bore down on the boat's.
starboard side, breaking and iiissing
as it wenî, For a moment it towered,
and tien dashed intc the. starboard
paddle. The, Goosanier staggered
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the CGoosander rolled it baîf goder
wYater. In the Ueantime the NiObe
and the Vermai came boiling Up
astern witb the big tug and Col. Dan's
yacht pressing thern bard.

."Beely," said Donald, 4ty, niigbt
JOt coorn eut ber. 'n breeog a few
"kes." Billy clinlbed out warilY, and

tOgether they banlmered and chopped
*hile the. Goosander rolled prodigieUslY
"'I soused tbemn up and down ini the

ýWtrS of the. Gulf of St. Lawrenlce.
'Iy were stili bard et it wiion the.

WfPta' came' up, sometimes lifting
hrscrew haîf eut of the. water and

sending the spray foty foot. The.
&'b wasn't tbirty yards bebul3d ber,
ndwas visibly gaining. Mr. Huntor

10ked round and kissed bis hand te
DIadas b. drove past, and Donald
"'Pdwork expressly te admire the

"She looks fery nie, a'm Say,"

bai apprechatively, ' tec lok 't thut
ea;eesn' sh. pretty?- wavmng the.

Scet at the. N1obe Tiie Nibe took
tesa frhendly greetinjg and wbistled

" For eaven's sake, hurry up, Said

il'"0)th're's ne hurry, was the.

p%.reply. Col. Dan's yacht rushed

?sfNaking somne repairs ?" asked the.

NO,' shouted Donald, «iwe're
lZeï' t' eut away thi' paddles;
foond we don't noed them."

OS 1 u OrPPone past and

Ï4te cerne up. BiIly hanwered
41h at spiko and the two, very Wet?
4Z dhastily aboard. A moment
.:hh engines wero going at fl
4-1 aginand the Goosamder- wa
wh'.9lonL- aftor the leaderq- The

before long the. Goos,der was again

beside the. big tug. As she was

crossing ber bowv, which Mclntyre did

witb elaborate ostentation, Donald,

witiiout looking up, iiung a ropo over

the stern. Thoy passed Col. Dan

silently and carne up on Mr,. Huiter,

who was trying to ligiit his oil fire,

vîhich iiad blown out for the fiftii time-
Mclntyfe went close to him and Don-

ald threw aboard a lobster can with a

bunch of matches in it- The. Niobe

was stili eighty yards ahead, and as

the. water was getting smoother was

going faster than evor. But at last

even she had to muccunib, and the.

G<iosaflder splashed up beside ber.

Donald talked pleasantlly te Mr. Paul,

and told hinm that, aside fromi the.

Goosande>', the Niobe was the. finest

boat of her sjje he had .,ver 5.00.

Tiien, as the. Goosandér drew ahead, ho

said he was sorry t<' leve bu

wneif ho cOuld, to e in Caribou

intie osee the. finish of th race.

By tliis time the. hoad of the long

procession of boats was bot ween Northi

Harbour and the West end of PictOli

Island. The, old man stniled as h.

thought of MaisiO and IlYic and Alec t'

soated on the high bant' and watching

with the. long telescepe. IlNa doot,

tiiey"re cheerin'aoo," ho said to himl

self. He tied a pair of spart cirerai1 '

to tiie end of the boat hoot' and hoisted

theem up in the Stern. Tii. black

spaniel got up to superintOfld, sneegod,

sîipped, zsrawled, and silently went

0o.niionrdL Denak jumnped to tii.

paddIO engine.
£'Stop ber 'n I bac1' up," he roared

te Çarswell. Ina few mUomenits the.

Gw,,eýwas stpe gi and was
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black spaniel by the back of the nock
and haulod him aboard. He inimoli-
atoly proceeded to shako bimself overDonald, cougbod for baif a minute,and went back to bis seat wagging his
tail and evidently mucb ploasod with
the wbole business.

Twenty seconds lator the Goosapider
was boiling aiong again in the wake
of the big tug. Carswoll's hand shookas he triod to twist bis tbrottle openbeyond the throad. Ho looked ahoad
at the tug, with Col. Dan's yachtbeyond, and the Mo~be away beyondber. It semond a fearful distance.

i "Donald," be said dospairingly,'w.l neyer catch ber, W. can't do

Ilshe's joost off th' Skinnor's Reof
buoy ?,,

The old man took off bis oil-soaled
cap and scratchod bis head.

IlWeel," h. nid, - we can Only try.A don't know thut wo can' oozproveher speed much. , Y'night break upthut balf barrel o' peetch tbut's eon th'for'd lockor 'n' feod ber w' thut." S,the. pitch was sacrificod, along withthe. barrol artd a box tbat Mclntyeb.d been sltting on, and the Gtoosan-dWs long funnels took to voniitingfire, miudc> to the awo Of the crew' ofthebig tug, whicîi was pase againat McDonad' Rooef. Col. Dan'sYacht passod Cole's Reof buoy, andthe Gý3ne passod Col. 1 )an's yachtat the0 sane time, and stili the Nzobewasa ~ long way abead. IÇow theywore heading straight into CaribouHarbowr, with the, finish liue not fourmilles away. Ahead, the, ndofti, light.bous, beach wasblackwith People TheNiobe rushed up against the tido, andas sh. passed within twenty yards oftherri tbey che.red. Thie choor thatwas On their lips for the. second boatdied away wben they saw her, andthoy were sulent with arniazement. Thespoed of tho extraordinr craft for.bade laughter. They watched hor inutter surprise, the black dory hull, the
mass of machinery and the whizzingpaddls hurling water ovor everything.

IlShe Swings a wicked wheel," said
one of themn. Othors had their eyes
fixed on an old man in oilskins wh'>
sat smoking in the Stern. Tbey reOg-
nised himn.

"Go it, Donald," they yelled, "YOu'"1
catch bim, yot,"l and cheer aftor cheer
followed the GY/ûsander up the barbour.
Donald nover turned his hoad. "Fallin'
tido!" homurnlurod, and bis practised
Oye watched the distance shOrte
botween the Goosande,..'s 1,0w and the
white water undor the, Nobe's glittoflflg
storn. Tho pitch bad beoli used UT,
and tbo funnols no longer Vomnitedi fire,
yot the Groosander see med to be CloSiig
th. gap as quickly as ever. But the
gap between the Niobe and the linoe
was closing too, Mclntyre Co-Id
sco the wharves packed with a silent
crowd of People, and the judge's
boat, witb a fluttering white fiag9, Just
opposite the. GOVern ment Pier. Donald
had his watch out and was timing
marks on the shore. Suddenly thoro
was a yoll fram McIntyre.

IlLook' t tl_ VzN'obel" AIl banda
looked. The 7Mpgo,é' crew were foyer-
ishly heavîng somethiing over the rail.
IlGoal!" said Billy; and coal it was.
They woro Pitchîng it over as fast as
they could pas, it up. Donald sniiled.
"lThut's What a caîl seerifu' waste!'
ho said. Carsweîî Was past replying,
and Billy had broken out into lan-
guage. " Conoondrum," said lie old
man te the spaniel, "ho'5 callin' y'
names for fallin' overboard, when Y'
were on1Y lyannin' t' gi te a good
féonisi r it was nouse* Donald was
imprognaile, The great calm, brod
oiily,of a criais, îad settled down on
bis soul, and ho was supretney happy-
Everything carne to huim with exagY
geratd larness as t a mani aftor a

strong o Of H'f ee -is 501150 ofproportion~ was perfect. fRis relation
to the. world wa normal, and the per-
spective Of ai] things material and iim-
material was ,just and tre Ho filied
and lighted the black Tij, with e%'
tronle doliboration, and 5lowly reace
out and dropped tho match ovrbar
on tho lee side. Ho knew just o
the Piston was runintg in the ol
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cYlifldered engin., and how the stgan
Cushioned against it at the end of the
8troke. He could. feel every swirl Of
steam atnd its expansion and fal]in'g
eressure in its complicated course

trugh the stecple.compound ahead.
"Ifeit the drive and flow of the water

'D'the blades of the propeller, and the
$tanon the whirling paddles. Ho

3aandi mentally noted in detail, the
ndsand hardwood-covered hbis be-
4on the head of thc harbour, the blue

Sand the sparkling blue harbour
tel and the town sîoping up on, the
nrhside, with the bouses and the
Uch steeples and the trocs, and the
'1iig crowd on the wharves. He
mat ut how fast tho Niobe was near-

'tthe line, and just how fast the
e;0adr was nearing the IVobe; and

hfelt the. resuit as a Woman feelWs the
ret of ber intuition. So hc sat in
testern with a placidity that W8.5

81Praand enjoyed to the Utns
not Only the world, but the universe'

Whtcould any steamner with a triple
el'Panion ongine and i90 pounds Of

3t'mdo in the face f such p0 iscd
ýk4urance as thisP Fînally thore was

b a quarter of a mile to go. The
Iý4rushed for the line, and the
0%-dr swung out of her wake and

rodup beside ber. Mr. Montgofli
er pul again heard the stuttoring

44lrof those invincible paddles in
hsrand, without looking round,

sc at black, ugly bow crawl up be-
he and forge slowly ahead, while

tO1consciaus of the presence Of
bakGauncomely funneis vomnitiog
rl,,soke. Then came a groat
%iOf fying white water and the
bolo fa high, black stern with the.
bnofascrcw boneath it; thon the.

the .4a gun, the shriek of whistle8,
chei 9 f bells and the roars of a
ave. 9 rowd. The great race was
Iongh Gre xasander had won by a

The excitenlent was trerneidousp
and as the Goosander made for the

Market WVharf the crowd folio wed

and lined it froml end to end. Cars well

and Billy Dunfi and McIntyre bad to

stay aboard and explaifi in detail, but
Doal slpe shore and disap-

peared. Ho had a deeproote objec-
tion to, denozlStratiOnsL

After sitting with MNaisie and Dick

on the high bank above the jobster

factory and watching the boats go

down the Strait, Aleck's feelings haci

gent ton mnuch for him, and bie hiad

driven into Caribou to sec the finish,

taking his wifc and thc chiidren.

Donald found himi for Mr. Paul, Who

presented the choque in persoîl, sayinig

that if thc Nzîobbadl to bc beaten ho

w8.5 giad it was by Donald McDonýlaid,

of whomn he was bcgifnÎing ta lcarrî

somnetbing. Mr. Paul at lcast had the

satisfaction of Sitting on the wharf and

watching the Mermaid tic up, while h.

gave vent to strictures as to the value

of oil-fircd boilers.
Aleck was deternfed that Donald

should take fivo hundrcd dollars, but

Donald wouldn't hear of it. Finally

Aleck refused ta take the colt back

except on one condition, which was

that he should pay Donald five hun-

dred dollars for hilm. So Donald was

forced to surrendor.
That cvcning dowfl the road to

North Harbour drove a very happy

family, and behind the waggoll trotted

a bay colt, whinnylng because he

reicogniscd thc way home. At the

samne tince, round by sea, under the

stars, wCflt the oly boat since the

days of the Great tastern that could

boast both screw and paddles. Her

crcw coflsisted of an aid mari, who

was s5 nlihng at the uniiverse in generai

-and smnoking-n a black cocker

spaniél, who was wrapped in profound

slumber.

THig END



THE FRIEND
n YJAMFS S. MACDONNEL

TMADE a friend wbo was evii and good,EGenerous, sclfisb, of variant mood,A friend I uncertainly undcrstood,
But the wish of bis heart sccxned truc.

1 watched MiY friend as we closely movcd,Marked what h. reverexlced, loathed and ioved;The evii 1 missed, the~ good I provcd,For the voice of hi. Word rang truc.

Doubt departed and confidence greweSurely ail of m3y friend I knew,Naught but a gentleman tbrough and tbrough...1 wa sure that bis life was truc.

1 breathed MnY trust in a casual ear-11Ah, weil 1 sans doute," came the kiliing sucer,««But from wbat 1 bave accu and heard, I fearHe's a good feliow rather than truc.

- Innocence seizes the~ good as ail,But I can tell you of uiany a fall,0f R Slip, of a sin, of a shamce to appalIn the Ou. that you dcen so truc.»

Back isaitmn of pity and pain!Bliht f te proof that cata its stainT'hohcr ail the vision vain~0f MY friend 1 had helci ao truc!
W. met, w, twain, that weary day;I cbargedj him, andi lc answcred 1«aye,"Repentant, defiant, half drawn ahwyYet the gleam iu hi$ eye yeartue.t

H. is St i My fricnêd and will Wear for me,Recks neyer a whk 'twhat 1 hear or sec.1 love hi.1 for what his good cain b.,And that la eternally tre

Learn the why of the Infinite FrindMortaWrhiMOrta. trend:d
Whtoght to be shal bin the endFor the Bais of t ing s truc.
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DRAWINGS BV J. WALTER WLO

HE difference betweefl Vist-
ing the flouse of Colirnons
as. a private citizen and
going there as a rnember
of Parliament is too great

tO be easily realised. When >you ap-
P?11Och St. Stephens asaprat

tleIbthe policemen Who guard its
aPPrOaches at the gateway of the
"rnbers' yard eye you critically.
PO'elepol icemen are the pick of the
'riCe force and are very intelligent.

Yhc' Wave the private citizen on from
, 1eirnebers' gate to the general

sa ace with an air of favour, not tO
h., Uathojrity. At the general entrance
rnte one might say, carefully ad-
tur - to the outer corridor. Here,

Ori"9to the left hand, he can look
ll 1flto the spacious Westminster
k ) Where so many great events ini
cf"kg5bhhistory have occurred. Statues

alior Il9 and queens and princes range
,im the wall. Straight ahead of

an ,e corridors, approached by stepls
rne nled with statues of the great

RlrkPariamentary fame, such as
thro4hpit, Falkland, Fox. Passing

binke tis long hall of worthies,
roone 3' what are called conference-
depu. Where members mnay meet

ViSittOxs or their secretaries, the
rew 0 s after the distance of a

rtOted feet, to the outer lobby.
Erst tire entering this lobby for the
It5 mf - eust be greatly imnpressed.
Ofty, 'JOi prp ris and beautiful,
Prom Mrle give it an air of grandeur.

t dOorways and the gloorn be-

yond corne slowly members Of Patrlia-

ment, thoughtfUl and Ipreocupiied.

They are making for the inner lobby,

called the memnbers' lobby, on" the

margin of the Chamnber itseif, or Are

going out to some of the nt2merous

cornmttee-roomns or refreshmelt-
rooms. Ail is busy quiet. j3ut sud-

deniy you will see these saine mein-

bers hurrying back in answer to thCe

summons of belîs sounding sirnultan-

eously throughout ail the precincts, of

the vast edifice. A division upon

some measure is; being called. These

legislatorS pressing towards t h e

Chamber are as much under discipline

as a schoolboy in the strictest academy.

The mnembers' master is the IlWhip I

of his party, who sees that he votes

properly, and will not let hin' go out

of the flouse without a 44pair"-that
is, soen on the opposite side who

goes also, thus not weakening the

party.
it is a beautiful vista which sweeps

from the chair of the Speaker in the

flouse of Commons to the throne in

the House of Lords. The building

was so constructed that the King,

looking down the long lane of cham-

bers, corridors, and lobbies, could see,

at his dutY in his high, wooden-cano-

pied chair, the First Conirnoner of

England, the Speaker of the House of

Cornmols. There is a great nobility

of architecture în the scarlet-benched

Chambers of the Lords; there is an

ecclesiastîcal and solen beautY in the

Chamber Of the C0 1 1nmons-secÎally



of a summer afternoon when the sur shineS,
through the clerestory Windows.

1 seem~ ta have Strayed fron' nmY Original
purpose, but in reahitY 1 have flot clone Sa.
wished the reader to see, as ît were Iin his mÎnd'seye, what greets the gae .i aypiate citizen

who is admnitted to, the members' gallery iII theHouse and looks down on the swarming politl-
cians, the majority with their bats on, each play-
ing his Own or bis party's game. îHe cannot fail
to be struck by the decorum of the House, thougb
it seemns sorely tried now and then by somne
violent or excitable critic of the Goveriefit.
H-e certaÎnly does feel how great is the dignitY
which surrounds the black.robed figure of the
Speaker, who sits in hi ratcar sofietimesj fromn three in the a ternoon until tbree in the
mornng, with the break of an hour for a hastY

But familiarity might flot strengthen bis rever-
ence if he chanced to see the great 'ne", leaders
of parties and POpular figures in popular life,
engaged uPOfi some humdrum questioni which,
apparentîy, calis neither for elaquefice nor re-
sPansibility. FindÎng an excitîng debate under

TRE OUTER LOB1By
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weayiÎsall a
'nlatter of chance

UIlsyou are shep-
by an old member. As
fOr respect for the Chamber,
'Ir' Wvho have sat in~ the re-
Porters' gallery of the Flouse for
Yae«rs,' looking down t 1pon it wîtb a
~fa")iiarity almaosi Hire contempt, have
toId mie thiat wbhen they themselves
Wýere elected to the Chamber, they
rel sed mnany formrs of terror unfeit
hore-that terror of responsibilitY

netVmr absenlt from the mind of a
his dlbe who takes a real interest inl

utis, or who is amhitious to rise.
flo nt believe that any man ever got

infitlerice oiver the House of Commons
"WhQ did flot feel that ta speak in that
an "' Chamber, wbere the famous

t h centuries have done service for
tilcOuntry, was one of the hardest

aiO their lives.

'e sgo back a littie. 1 have
fthe way the private citizenStreated by the guardians of the

M Now suppose you are a new
aInIr the House ai Commons.

apo corme down Whitehall and
YOU "FI the palace af Westminster,

%v ave naturally suppose that you
POieýeta explaîn yourself ta the

very Meton guard. You may be
Pride .4O of being elected, but your
that e wlot justify you in assuming

a mebe Wiii be recognÎsed off-hand as
e'er Yet, as you corne ta the

bers' et before the gates af the mern-

of anc e, you will find a couple
Yau.P lý,,)men'stoppiflg ail traffic for'

Uwalk through a lane niade

by amnibuses anU catrrnages wt
new and embarrassiflÎg --nse af imlpOrt-
ance. You had forgottenl, perha;p5,* o)r
did flot know, that a mnember ilay
have ail traffic stopped for bim if he is
on bis way ta the flouse oi Cormons.
At the gate where yau expected tu be
challenged, the tai' policeman touches
bis bat. It is at once disconcerting
and flattening. ilaw doe> he know
you are a member? You go down
through the yard tai the cloîsters and
meet other policemen who salute yau.
How dO tbey know?

Take my awn case-.if 1 miay be su
person-al. As I camne ta the cloister a
policeman touched bis bat: " Good
day, sir," be said. Good day ta
you," 1 answered. Everything aIl
rigbt at Gravesend, Mr. Parker ?"
Well, in the language ai the streets,
you might have knocked me down
wîth a feather. Ne flot only knew my
name, but also my contituttency! I
came onl ifto the outer corridor af the
members' entrance. Another Police-
man respectfully weicomed mie with a
salute and my namne. Itiside, the super-
intenderit also knewv me! And sa on
up the staircase, There really was
nothing inysterious about it aIl. These
picked policemen bave excellent mem-
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ories. They get hold of the biograph.
îcal picture books of the House, and
study the faces of ail the flew mem-
bers, possibly for a week or ten days
before the House opens. They seldomn
or tiever make a mistake. The first
lime 1 got into a hansom to go horne
late at nîght, 1 told the policeman my
address: he never forgot ît-and 1 was
only one of several bundreds.

That ks interesting as showing the
wonderful systemn which governs the
House. The systemr bas not been
made, it has grown. Everything con.
nected with the Chamnber is what may
be called I"expert." The House bas
the reputation of being the best club
in the world, and so 1 thînk it is. It
is also, 1 think, the best-disciplined
and best-Organised administration in
the world. The form is rigiîd, yet
the re i s plenty of freedom; the etiquette
is severe, yet, within that etiqtîette,
you may be as simple and natural as
in a private bouse.

1 had seen and heard debates in the
House of Commons as a private citizen;
1 had ditied tbere; 1 knew several ofthe ministers and many of the mem..bers personalîy, y'et 1 never can forget
my) first entrance înto tbe Cbamber as

"the elect of tbe people." Lt was atthe taking of the oath of allegiance
after the Iast General Election, in1 i94y
Tbe House was to meet at three O'clock
-tbat ks tbe bour tbat the Speaker andthe Cbaplain enter the Chamber and
prayers are read. 1 %vas there promptîy
to, the moment. In the inner lobbv 1
stayed to see tbe Speaker and tbe Chap.
tain enter the Chamber. It was a state.
]y proceeding. You see the Sergeant-
at-Arms i0 rosetted coat, silk stock..
ings, knee-breeches and sword, com..
Ing slowly along tbe corridors from
tbe Speaker's roomn, the Speaker ini
bis silk stockings, knee-breeches, silkrobe and Wig, fOllowing wîtb the
Chaplaîn. Only three people, but we
bave in thern the Tbrone, tbe Churcb,
the State centered. Everyone stands
stîll as tbey pass; there îs no hurrying
to and fro now. The doorkeepers,
erect in their handsorne liveries, are
niotionless and respectfuî. Tbe trio

pass into the Cbamber. Tbree tirnes
tbe Speaker and Chaplain bow as tbey
corne up the floor, and the members
present bow also. They reacb the
great table, tbe Mace is put uofl it.
The Speaker and tbe Chaplain bow to
each other 110W and stand at the head
of the table. The doors are shut; such
members as are i11 the Chamber take
their places. Tbe short service of
psalms and prayers are read by the
Chaplain. During prayers the meT-
bers turn their faces to the wal'and
ail the air a solemn stillness bolds.#"
Prayers over, the Speaker proceeds to
the chair, and the Chaplain sloWlY
leaves the Chamber.

Presently the doors are closed; there
cornes a mYsterious knocking; the
Sergeant.at..Arms looks out through a
small grating and asks wvho demalds
admittance. Tbe reply cornes- '
message .from the King.» The doors'
are again opened, and tbere cornes
slowly in a grey-headed, stately figure
in a splendid scarlet uniform H4e
bows to the Chair. Half-way up the
Chamber he bows again. Having
reached the table, he bows once more.
It is Black Rod. Ile reads the mes-
sage summoning the faithfUl COmmofl 5

to the House of Lords to hear the
Kings s peech read. This done, Black
Rod retires slowly from the Chamber
backwars bowing three times as be-
fore. Terd ing's sh'K peech having beefl
read by the Lord Chancellor in the
House of Lords (I cannot describe that
interesting ce-renýony here), the Speaker
returns in state with the Sergeallt-at,
Arms and the Mace to the House o
COmm 1 15 The taking Of tbe oath Îs
not aL very formidable nor yet a verY
solemon proceeding, inasmuch as the
only order of precedence observed is
that a Private inember makres way for
a minÎster. The Clerks of the House
hand tbe Bible and the oath, whiclI i
printed Upon a card, to a half..dozeo
members at a tâme. Thev ail, stand'
ing in a row, repeat the oath and kiss
the ]Book. Then tbey make their way
to the table of the H-ouse, where theY
sign their namnes in full. After this they
are escorted to the Speaker's chair,
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where they are quietly announced and presented, and the Speaker sbakes handS
with them, silently welcoming them to the Chamber.

The mode of taking the oath was extremely interestingy to, myseif, because,
altbough a new member and flot at home in the Chambler, 1 could nOt helP
observing the amusing differences between the new members and the old. The
old members were noticeable by their cheerful familiarity witb each other, and
by the way they lounged, witb an air of possession, on the green beliches. The
new member alternately sat and stood, flot quite at ease, at one moment ready
to elbow bis way into the throng crowding around the table to, take the oath,'at another besitating and stepping back again, nervousiy stroking bis silk bat-
He greeted new members like bimself witb a self-conscious and yet vague

and far-away air. 1 expect 1 was Much lîke
the others. At the same time, 1 could get a
good deal of amusement out of my, and their,
inexperience.

But tiiere are nxany tryin moments in the
life of the new member. 'He has much tO
learn, and woe betide him if he does not learn
quicklyl In the House a member may sît

iîth his bat on, but be must notstniîtb bis bat on. Hie May not pass between

another member addressing tbe House andIIof the rule, or be may forget himself. it is aV1  ad moment. Nobody bas ,ry sympatby.
i~' 1Y <Order!1 Order!1" sounds' ail over the Cbam-

ber. Sometimes be turns to go back, but

this is diffi-

cuit, and
~S4, ~tben perbap5

himnself intO
ridicule by
crouc i ng
down and
hu rry i 0 -

ly and ab-

toadmit that

1oncle came

~ __ ___ ___ ___m em ber ad,
(J~ dresng th"

H ousead
the Speaker,
but so quick'

THE DIVISION LOBBY ]y, and 1 eas
placed sO

advantageously, tbat 1 tbink only Onevoice sflarled "&Order! Order! " But one
of the oldest members growled at ai as
1 passed him: ciMustn't do that! Muastn t
do that!" 1 dÎdn't do that again. eer1V
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bers are extremely tenacious of tradition and custom. A member is never
spoken to by his name, but only by his constituency-that Îs to says he ie
called " the member for Northampton," or Aberdeen, or whatever place it may
chance to be.

There is an expression called getting your sea-legs aboard a ship. Well,
getting your parliamnentary legs is a far more difficuit thing, except tO the
verY young and) therefore, self-possessed, or ta a mlember highly cýharged
Wiýth hlis ()-i importance. For mYseif, 1 found my legs ît a way by atskiing
tluestjons at what is called Question Time.

1 a i ta s;aye 1 Put a couple af questions
0" the quiestion"-paper addressed ta a certain F-

~4biet Mnistr. Ionly had ta rise uip in the1~uewhen the Speaker called my name, and
Nly "r. Speaker, 1 desire ta ask the Colonial

Secrety (or whoever it might be) "question
Iseems a very simple aperatiafl, but the

'MUd of yaur own vroice for the first time inthat Chamber is embarrassing and distant.
but1 that the aperation is so trying in îtself;

btWhen you are a flew member, and your
Ian e k-c called, nearly every ather member

IGkstp fromn bis paper with critical curîasÎty
t'l e wh,,at you are like, ta hear your parlia-

IflCItary voice. It is, however, a gaod way ta
'lke Yourself at ease, and it îs well ta reniem-

all kinds of audiences outside the Haouse are

Professors; historians, admiraIs, generals, menl

l'teir lives, have sat for years in the House

W- r-u
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ing his own game in the House of
Commons, and that if he is on the
Government side ail the Opposition are
critically istening-perhaps scornfully
listening-while people of bis own side
wîill flot be favourable until he has
shown *'the mettie of his pasture."

And that maiden speech! WeIl, the
moment of marriage is nothing to it.
1 hadl been waiting for two days for the
opportunity to speak on
the Budget; but when the
instant came, although
the 11ouse was more than
haîlf empty, 1 would gladly
have run away. 1 have
been under fire more than
Once in my life, but 1
neyer experienced any-
thing like that; not bie-
cauise 1 had not somne-
th.ing to say-d was
deeply anxiOus to say
certain things, but my
throat got dry and My
Iiigbt got diii, and mny
senses became confused.
1 hald goocd Matter pre-
pared, 1 think, so far as
facts were concerned,
although 1 had flot rire.
pared a word so far as
form ',ent- 1 amn bound
tO say that the House
mlust have istened to me
wlith great patience. I
-SPOke for about twenty-
five minutes; and
althougb some members
on the OPPosite side
smniled sarcastically, and
although mY own side BLAcK
seemed to encourage me
very little-I was too ernbaý?ssed toknow.-j managed for about four-fifths
of the distance to keep mY head. Then
some on on the opposite side madeinterruptions, not wholly unfriendly,
and that threw me off. The remaining
fifth of the speech was repetition.
Next day the newspapers treated meini a friendly Way, though 1 believe one
of the most important Of the Opposi.
tion papers said 1 was a great isap.
pointment. 1 do not Wonder. I cer-

tainly was a greater disappOintmlent
to myseif than I could possibly have
been to, any other human being. Agi-
tated, over-anxious as 1 was, 11Y
wonder now is that I did not break
down.

I-owever, the maiden speech was
over. Then came what, tO me, was
one of the most agreeable experiences
of mny life. With a sense of exhaustiOfi

and painful self.criticism'
upon me, my attention
'vas suddenly arrested by
hearing myself referred

to by a speaker on the
OPPosite side. It was Mr.
Bryce, the distinguîshed
member for Aberdeen.
Hie paid me sorte gener-
ous compliments and said
sOme welcomiflg words,
for which 1 can never be'ssufficent grateful. 1

ber, and, indepefldentY

O f t bat, ' have been
strongly opposed to somne
of Mr. Bryce's views, par-
ticularly upon the late
War ini South Africa; and
in that maiden speech 1
Was flot, 1 regret ta say,
Very, generouS in îny re-
marks about the LiberalkWN-. - prty. Mr. Bryces5friendly
words were, therefore,
the more magnanimous.

Irhe most noticeable
ý>e feature about my second
0111>speech was the fact that
ROD 1 was called to order by

the Chairmnai of Comn-
mittees five times, and

thatlIsatdown onmy bat. I amglad to
say that no one notîced the incident of
the hat-i 1 n any case no comment was
made and no0 one rallied me. Being
called to. order by the Chairman Of
CommiÎttees is dÎsconcertîng. The
Chairman held that I was not speaking
to the question-that is ta say, I W81
dealing with mnatter wýhich could fnOt
be considered on the particular Vote
then under discussion. At first the
Hanse Was somewhat impatient ivith
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Me, certain young members of my own side included; but 1 knew that n'y
question had been deait with on this same Vote before, and by alterna:ttel
apologising to the I-buse and commnitting the fault over agail, 1 w;', able
to eu up three champions of procedure from the lrish, the 'aical. nth
Conservative side Of the House who held that 1 was right. It wstoo) latL
for me to make an effective speech, but 1 carried my point-catrrne4 it wt
a rush beyond bounds of procedure in order to say wht wihdto5Y
13tfore 1 could easily be called te order agan 1 sat down. a vse osL

itmust [lot be thought that you can speak at any time in the House of
COMmons on any question. The fact is, you may have to wait six mionthls

bCfre yur particular subject cones up in the course of proccdlre, Thell,
whnhi possible, YOU have to-as àt is called-catCh the eye of' the Spleker-.

iow, he Speaker generally answers first, quite naturally, to the eyec of the
rflembers of the Mtinistry and aCter that the most important of the privaite
feber WaitÎng Your îturn or opportunity, the

<bat may, through no fault of yours or of the
l'0use, corne to an untimely ende and your speech

no ocur our labour seems thrown away.
0' f the oldest members of the House, however,

tlid me once that no speech he had ever prepared
flo nt delivered was wasted. He always put thenot, I away, because every subject is recurrent, and

roIIdtions do nlot so SwÎftly change that the subject
Put by will not be Suitable for
Sftlture occasion, with proper

rn'fl-Odicaions.
One of the things that struck

rnLC flrst and most in the House y
tw' the good fellowship among

t e nebers, no malter how
rongîY opposed politically. >

1ta've heard hard things said in
]havue of Commons, and 1
Ocý been a spectator, on an

len, 'onof vio.-
let, but there is
'ty 'uttle, if any,

Pr, ing that is
P.eralîy offen-

M~ embers on
lb,,814 e mix wilh

'n the good nature
refrobbies of the'

Irk Ment and
.i n 'g and read-
il ro~m. I have

eas One or two
lwee -es which

baci execrably
thin taste, ome-

.uir make you
WrhOle but on the

a C certainly

gond Mnesand AT THE BAR OF THER Housa A CHARGE0 FFIT~, S'4maîners oiSS OF PARLIAMW4N'
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great decorum. It is wonderful, toc,
how you grow te respect people with
whose ideas you have no sympathy.
There are one or two rather vindictive
Irishmen, and ccrtainly one Labour
member, whom 1 very rnuch disliked
before 1 went into the Heuse; but the
[rishmen are like larnbs in the lobby,
and the Labour member now lunches
with me at my own table. This is not
te, say that the views of either of themn
appeal te me. It is to say that 1 under-
stand their peints of vîew.

The thing 1 disliked most when 1
entered the House was being obliged,
when a division upon a measure was
ca'lled, te make tracks into the lobby
and pass through a turnstile slowly
with three or four hundred others, likea lot of scheolboys-this sometimes
twenty tirnes a day. It struck me asbeing a wicked waste ef time. 1 arnbound te say also it seemied rathercomrnonplace and stupid. But thereit was, alnd You had te take it or leaveÎt. 1 'do net feel the saie irritation
new cencerning that very practical

duty of recording your vote for or
against mneasures and the clauses of
measures whicb must influence the
country either fer goed or evil. As for
its being a waste of time,' well, the
proper answer would be: cgThat is
what yeu are there te do. " Yeu are
one of a number whe,' in order te be
effective, work as a mass.

1 get rnany agreeable tbiflgs eut of
my life in the House Ofrenimens; but
ne impression made upon mie at ail
compares with the impression of deligbt
which I have at being in touch with a
large body of men rnest of whom bave
done things, mest of whoifl are repre-
sentative Of important interests i
the ceuntry-great merchants, great
scientists, great lawyerse notable
gentlemen ef notable ýfanilies, al
devoting their lives te the service of
their country. 1 frankly say that,
except when very tired by a long
sitting, 1 have neyer bad a dul heur
in the Heuse cf Commens, and there
have been seme thrilling moments.

THE GUEST
BY VIRXA SHEARD

0 Ecometh at Christmas, whO comes frorn afar,From the strange, unknown places where the dead years are;He hath fellowed a trail of forgotten waysThreugh the violet rnists cf the vanished days,And he hath for his heraîd the morning star-This shadowy guest whc doth corne from afar.
The gifts he doth bring us-Oh! wondrous and rare,Are Iost Christmas days from the winters that were;'The echo of voices we once used to hear;The glimmer of faces, long hidden, yet dear;The scent of dead roses, the glint cf gold hair;These gifts he doth bring us, so wondrous and rare.
There is age in bis eyes, there is youth in his srnile;M7;th fancies lie fools us, with drearns doth beguile;Mhe gifts that he brings threugh the wind and the frestAre but shadows ef things we long ago lest.Yet, "MINernory, stay!" we cry-." Stay for awhile,For Youth and its gladness cornes back with thy'smile."



JOHNNIE PURPLE'S CHRISTMAS
DREAM

By E4LLIDA Y GIlBBS

I)RAWIN(;S iBv EMiN11,NIA J1\1

ft 0 be sure, ît would be nice
to have a turkey for dinner
on Christmas Day,"I said
Mrs. Purple, decidedly:
for, as everyone knows,

ta sa question easy to answer
decidudly. " 1But we cannot always
have everything that we like," she
adcded brightly. lIndeed, she might
have said, " We cannot ever have an>'-
thîng that we like," for she was one of
those numberless women who fiuid it
harci enough to get food and clothu11g
Of the plainest kind for a large famil>'
'If mali children.

Jolinnie did ail he could to help b>'
holding horses and sweeping pave-

filents, but he was barely nine years
'I'l and small for his years.

Very small," Mrs. Purple often
to herself anxiously, wishing at

tesamne time, poor womnan, that

Johnnie had something to hel'p hÎi
9roW big and fat like other children).

"Weil, 1 s'pose we'll hey to pretend
"ehev a turkey, that's ail," said lie

'ith a great big sigh which seemed
Ocorne from the toes of bis boots, or

r ther, indeed, from the place in bis
boats where the toes of themn ouglit tO
be.

..Goodness! child, dear, don't look

80 Old and anxîouS," answered his

tnother, 1and run away ail of you xIow
to YOur beds, and don't lie thinkIig
ab Out what can't be heiped." SO

awa3, to bed they aIl did go, for the>'

were good dhildren who usualIly djd as
they were bid.

'hsnigbt, however, johinnie couîd
flot heîp thinking, and thinking, and

have. ng about the turkey the>' coulId 00ot
hv.He forgot to say bis prayers,

and when lie remembered ten) lie

fei sodredll wicked he got ,P

,,Id >aid them ail tne more varnestly

for haviflg been Su carelesS' Thnh

jumnped back into lied, and ater

While, sonmehow, the tlhoughlt 01 thle

turkey camne to hum again. lo w finle

it would lie! a big, hot, delicoI1U' Ilur-

key ! He wondered if there 1mîght ble

one hanging at the door o)f flwviidle's

grocery store, Or Soanes, oir, pli1P',,
ag'.Dwindle's, now, 110~~t "o

very far away, and ià was quite "arl>

yýet-Only about eight oclock. 'lhle

stores, he kneWA, were ail alight- FIr it

was Christmas week-the night before

Christmas Fvtc. He feit sure he could

go there and back in flfteen miÎnutes,

and no0 one the wiser. So up he got,

pulled on his clothes, and away out Of

the house like lightning.- And he ran.

Mercy me, how that boy did rua!

Dowfl one street and up another;

around one corner and across another;

up a thÎrd street, and down still

another one, until lie found himself

clutched liy the irofi hand of a police-

man who thought lie bail cauglit a

thief this time for sure.
"1Hi, you young vîllain, what have

you there?", saîd he.
Then .johnnie stopped, because lie

had to, you know, and his big brown

eyes were wide open with indignation

as lie answered, with a gasP: " Please,

sir, I'm flot a vili'fl, an' 1 liaven't any-

thing 1 oughtn't to have, and I'm in a

hurry to get there an' back." And,

soniehow, No. 49 knew by. the open

cOuntenance and honest voice of the

littie fellow that he was telliiig the

truth. So he let him go, and away

went Johnnie faster than ever. He

soo drew up at the door of W. W.

Dwifldle's grocer>' and provision) store.
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"So away to bed they ali
dlid go."

A 'd thlere, sure eDough, wa8 a turkey
hanging at the door. And how funnyit lOokedtl It had its feathers ail on;

and l" JOhnnie drew nearer to get agoo0d 1OOk, he saw that its head wasOn, too, and that its eyes were openaDd very bright. But the niost ridic-Ulous Part of the whole afI'air wasthat, as Johnnie looked, the turkeyopeDed Îts mouth and-he couîd hardlybelieve bis eyes; he shut themn tightand opened them again to Malte surehe was flot mistaken; but he was Dot,for the turkey OpeDed its Mouth andsmï/ed. Now, Who ever heard of suchaD abstird thing?
"YOU arc just such a boy as I waswishing to see. Yes-hright eyes,red hair, littie and sharp. What is

your Dame?"
JohDnie looked ail around..behind

him and at both sides; Up the streetand down the street 'But there wasDo oDe near enough to have askedthe question except the turkey. Sohe answered:
"Johnnie Purpie."

IJohnne wvhal?? said the brd,
rudely. 'Ijohnnie purpie?. 1 should
have thought it would be johnie Red
-or, at Ieast, Johnnie Pînk-Which

would be nearer the shade. Ifowever,
it doesn't matter what colOur Your

ame is f you Wjll only cut me down
out of this and let me away. 1 dont
like hanging here, especially wvhen it is
so very near Christmas. Now, l'Il
tell you what l'Il do,"y continued the
turkey, "II l give you the first three
things that 3ou think of that you waft
if you will cut me down. WiIî you,
Johnnie? Is it abargain ?"

"Oh, I'd be afraid,", answered
johnnie; IIthey'd think 1 was stealing
you.)

"Ho! that's so, indeed. 1 did not
think of that. But," said the turkey
-it was a remarkable turkey for
ideas-" l'n tel yu 1 will takeyou.
You jutTip on my back; I'm very
strong, and l'Il more than run with
you. If that wiu not do, l'Il fly s0
fast that o one can ever catch us.
Eh? Quick, ow; decide, for here
cornes a maD!"t

Sure enough, there did corne a mati,
and that man was is mnother's e%t-
door neighbour. He would be sure tO
ask awkward questions. So, wthOut
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mo1re ado, the boy jumped up and cut
down the huge bird, which feli with a
thumnp almost upon his head- Up
joli'nîesprang with ane boufld to Îts
baick, and off they went. Poor John-
nie! he was dreadfuîly frightened,
W'hat would his mother say if she

Onw f course, he was not steal-
ing the turkey. Hie tried to persuade
himself of that, ait ail events. But
What was happening? WVas it steal-

ighim ? Why, no, of course flOt-
Ihu'w silly! Weil, hadn't he Cut it
clown frani ini front of MIr. flwindle's
Store, where it had
buen haniging? "Oh
deatr!" cried the poor ""

boyV f ra ntically, ait the
same time holaing
the turkey with ail
iÎs might for fear of
tumblîing off, "what
if NO- 49 could see
"le now?" Why, oh
W'lhy, had he ever left
bis bedP Why had
lie listened ta the
ý10ice of the turkey?
t'here was nothing ta
be clone now but to

kepta the darkest
Streets and by-ways,
So he wouldn't be
ýen and caught
"etal-there was that
""'FUI word cropping
uP again lit was too

'"Whoal Oh, whoa,
ad let me off, and

go back-Oh, please
a4goback tW where

tOo1k you from, you
horrible thing !"' he
Cried to the turkey-
Which took no notice
of his pleadings, but,
to a44C to his terror

an4 .ismay, began
ti 'Ise higber and
higber Înto the night

ai .r, ary the
MxI1erable boy wîth
it Presentiy they -The Tur»kev oe
came to the street slI

where he lived. Again hie cIuItLlhed
the turkey by the neck and tried to

,$top it ; but (aster and (aster it fle%%
until the house was reached. johufniu

could bear it no longer, lie loo'td

his hold and, with a vigorous kick at

the departing bird, hie ]jumpeJcd arnd

found himself ffalling, falling ilhrotugh

the air, dawn .fidowfl- down 0ý-oýo-

oh! Wiha screai hie awoke to find

himnsel( gr;ibbinig the curly head of h1is

littie brothier, who wa;s sitruggling harid

ta make himn let go.
Then what a laughi tlev ;fIl had

whnJohuniie told
bis drea111l ,- th e xie t

Gcorge's eycs opee
so widie with wondeiçlr
that johliCii advied
him ta shutt thier
quick or they'd tq)Iit
at the corniers. We
j ohnnlie came tai tho

.jumpi.illg-off Place in
hi$ stciry the excite-
ment of the youflgest'
reached such a pitch
that he begani to cry.
Sa the conversation
had ta be chaniged;
for, yau know, it was
the day before Christ-
mas, and everything
had ta be made as
pleasant as passible

i, for ever> body.
Now, before the

day was out, Johnnie,
at least, had some-
thing very pleasant
ta think of. Early
that marnÎnfg he had
earned two ten-cent
pîeces and a five. Ail
day ho waited for a
chance ta spend it
for soinethingz for his
mother-he was not
quite sure yet what
it was ta, be.

Just about dusk
he founid time ta

ed its inouth and spin dawfl toWfl
ta, look about himn

ed. *
n
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theun airse d 'Ng,, falling throug
theair clwndown--down-

O)-o-o-oh ! "

and make his purchase. As lie came
near Mr. Dwindle's grocery store lie
couldn't help laughing as he remiemn
bered his drearn and, lookiilg uP,
espied a big turkey hangiflg head
downward at the door. This 011e,
however, was different from, the on1e
he made the acquaintance of the night
before, for its feathers were off and its
head not a bit alive-4ooking. But just
as Johnnîe stepped close to where it
hung the cord ît was tied with broke,
and down the turkey fell riglit înto lits
arms.

Now, here was a Christmias turkey
thrown at hîm, you miglit say; here,
again, was a splendid chance to skÎp
away home with ity for no0 one wvas
looking. But 1 arn glad to tell you
that Jolinnie walked right into the
store with it and 1Ropping it dOwn
upon thecounter,' told Mr. Dwîndle
how he ha got it.

"'So it feul, hey?"l wheezed Mr-
Dwindle. He was a fat man, you see,
and his voice was husky.

4 'And YOur follks don't like turkey
much, sO you gave it back-Îs that it,
me boy?"I

"lOh, no-1 mean-yes, we do like
it, but 1-l'Il tell you." And tell him
he did-all about his funny dream, and
how mudli they aIl would like a turkey
for Christmas, only they hadn't money
to spare to buy One-and that was ail
about ît, And le neyer had stolen
anything in his life, and wasn't ever
going tO either, because his mother
always saîd-.here he remnembered that
he ought to be at homne, ýo le saîd
good-bye to Mr. Dwindle ý,,d ran out
of the store.

"Oh! hi, wait a secondl0*I slouted
Mr. Dwindle, running after him. And
his voice was luskier than ever froni
the effort of running, 1 suppose. 'lI
don't thÎnk I can sell this bird to any-
one fl0w-~.its getting late, you see,
s0 you May as weII take it home with
you, if YOu like-y' deserve it, aly,
way, mn' boy, for catching it so clev'
erly, Y' knOw, and 1 hope y'll have a
Merry Christmas, ml boy-anld maflY
of them! Il

Now, are you not sure that johninie
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And are you flot certaîn th-at tbcoy ail had a merry Chri;ttrna t1lat yentr?

Was hapy bo? An areyou lotup parcels for kifld Mr. Dwindle, anld
lertaîn that they ail had a Merry every Christmasheetaol he
Christmas that year? They have had good thÎngs, one of the very biggest

'ha,,ny others, too, for ever since that and best of the mnafy bÎg and good
nRle Johnnie bas run errands ;tnd tîed turkeys that are brought intO the place.

THE WAY TO PEACE
13V INGLtS MOR~SE

HJ E who would sweetY rest frofli haunting strife

That drives caila, solace fromn the weary inid,

Must Iearn to jet kind thoughts pervade hîs life,

And so, through these, the peace oC Heaven fjnd-
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CANADIAN CELERRITIES
No 57-HON. ANDREW G. BLAIR

HE resignation Of the Hon.
A. G. Blair front the chair.
manship Of the Dominion
Railway Commîs 5 io0 on the
eve of the Federal electionshas brought hirm more prominently be-fore the public than any mian in Canadasave Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and a study

Of bis career and character should beof interest to ail Canadians and stu..
dents of Canadian affairs.

Since 1896 tbe Hon. A. G. Blair basbeen one of the mnost striking person.
alities in our Federal poîitics.Fo

trten years previously be bad beenthe "one only man " in tbe Province
Of New Brunswick, and bad held itsdestinies in the hollow of bis hand.

144

This mrinent Canadian was born in
Fredericton, March 7, 1844. He is of
Scotch descent,, and has mnany of bis
ancestors' cbaracter-istics. He îs an1
indefatigable worker, a lover of ideas,
and a Mian who bas aIl of - FreeId
Donald's", calm reticence. He speaks
but seldorn, but wben his voice Îs
beard ît is witb no equivocal sond;
and, altbougb bis actions bave on sv
eral Occasions mystified ail classes, his
Position on national and international
questions bas ever been clearly defifled-

This brilliant parliamentarian W0as
educated at tbe Collegiate SchoOî'
Fredericton, a scbool tbat bas given
the early training to mnaiy of the ro1Ost
distinguÎsbed men in the East. On
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graduating frorn this institution he
began the, study of law, and in 1866
was called to the. bar. For twelve
y.ars h. devoted huiseif exclusivelY to
tii. practice of bis profesion, and dur-

that time won the reputation of
bemng the ablest cOunsel in hus Prov-
Ince. H. was tOO stronig a manl to be
Permitted to hold aloof ftomn public
af&ars, and in 1878 was persuaded to
itand for York County for the. New
Brunswick Assembly. The Macken-
'le Governient hacl becomne dicred-
itt4 in the Dominion, and in no rv

lnewas thie Liberal Party at a lower
oui tiian in New Brunswick,' but Mr.
Blair unhesitatingly cast isi lot in witii
the. minority. He was elected; but

lis Opponents were anxiousw ,oxclude

nda petition was filed against bis re-
t'r.H. resigned, and once more

feeithe electors and won, altiiough
teentire strengtb of the. Governlment

Wa-8 used to accompllih bis defeat.
he ow found iiimself ina House

hoplesly Conservative, the. Oppos]-
t'O baving six seat. and the. Goverin-
Men forty-one. Mr. Blair at once
PIrOve himself the. ablest mnan in bi

Pat, and in on. year after beginning
h"Political career was chosen its

lae.He rapidly gained a foIllow
inand in 1882 was at thie ,ad of a

ttlatOpposition of seventeen mern-
bla I the following year iie de-
fte th Hannington Administration,

an Wscalled on to form a Govera-
'nn-H. was ready for the. occasion,

1on. day slected isi cabinet.
li .since been to New Brunswick
aht8rOliver Mowat was to Ontario;
la'eogii in 18g6 h. entered the

rte arnaof Federal politics, men
ln4by hlm, and largely guided liy

the. death penalty, thought that such
was the sentence. The prisoner seized
a iieavy water-pitciier, and shouting
out in a frepzy of rage: IlIf Vai going
to bang, you'II die first,» umote the.
AttorneyGeneral over the. head wlth a
well.directed blow. Fortunately for
Canada, Mr. Blair was m.rely stunned.

fil z886 the. Govrflment in New
Brunswick narrowly escaped defeat.
Wiien the returfls were made the. par.
ties were practically tled, but witii the
four menibers from Northumberland
County standing aloof in a semi-inde-
pendent attitude. They had indeed been
elected with the, tacit understandiflg
that they would support Hannington,
but they had their price, and although
Mr. Blair bas never been guilty of the.
Corrupt methods that have disgraced
botii political parties in Quebec and,
Ontariop h. was not above purchasifil
themn with a portfolio and a reductioli
of the. stwlpage tax, the. real issue on
which they were elected. Wbhei th.
House met the artillery of the. Opposi-
tion was directe4 against the. Premier
for the. Northumiberlâfld deal. The.
Northiumberland members unblush-
ingly laugbed at tiieir abuse and jibes,
while Mr. Blair treated tiien with
calai indifferenoe. It is difficuit to
applaud his action on this occasion,
but the solid ablllty of Blair was infi..
nitely better for the. Province than
the frotiiy commonplaceness of Han-
nington.

In 1887, at the interprovincial con-
férence iield at Quebec, Mr. Blair was
one of the. most prominent representa-
tives. At this conférence ho .ndorsed
a motion favoring unrestricted reci-
procityý and at the. same timp express-
ing Il fervent loylty to Her Majesty
and wariii attachrnpit to British con-
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Mr. Blair kept sulent. He uttered no
words that he would have te take
back, made no promises that on some
future occasion ho might have to
repudiate. Indeed during the whole
of his career he seems to have had as
bis metto - silence is golden."

The dark days lfor the Liberal party
were rapidly passing, and in 189)6 it
waa eîected ta power with a substan-
tial majority, and Mr. Blair as the
ablest *tatesman in New Brunswick
was given the portfolio of Railways
and Canals, and be resigned bis pre-
mlership. During the thirteen years
ini which he had led the Government
of bis province ho might l'e said te
have broken down party linos. He
recognised that for the management of
local affaira good business mnen were
needed, and lie formeci truly coalition
cabinets. Fromn the beginnlng of bis
leadership lie worked side l'y sie with
men who in Federal politics were bi,
political opponeutu. Much of bis suc-
ceas was due ta bis freodorm froni

preudie, ndwhile party governmen
is neesstywhere great national

issues are at stake it would l'e un-doubtedly of benefit to ail tbe provinces
if the local governments were con-duicted along bis linos. As Minister
of Railways and Canals be workedwlth the same euergY for the gond ofthe Dominion that he had exercised
for the welfare of New Brunswick, andthe. vast impraverment madle in the'effi,
Clonc7 of the Intercolanial Raiîway isan evidence of bis tboraughness andwisOm. He was soon recagnised asone of aur greatest railway experts,and in tbe COUncils of the. railway mag.
Dates no mnan's opinions were listened
ta with greater respect. Ho held bisCabinet position until 1903, when theproject of the Grand Trunk Pacific was-suddenîy launcbed. He disapprovecl
of the. metbocl aclopted by thîe Govern.
nment for the building of this line, andln the. beat of the discussion resigned
his Portfolio. He trenchantly criticised
the Gavernment's policy, but did flot
break with his party or lOse the respect
and confidence of bis leader, Sir Wl-
frid Laurier. Later it Ivas with a

feeling of surprise and pain that maflY
af bis admirers learned tbat be WB"e
about ta accept the Chairmanship Of
the Railway Comission appoint"' te
deal witb aIl questions relatiflg to the
railway systems of Canada. But it m.u8t
l'e remnembered that this con""
bac! been a pet scheme of Mr. Blair',
and for the duties required of bhi, be
was bond and shoulders over ay other
nian in Canada. In bis new Office bis
work was al'ly judicial ; but ho was
stili out of barmany with the Gavern-
ment's policy, and on the Ove of the
Federal elections resigned bis chair-
mnauship. His action mystifiod frietids
and focs alike. On the one hand it
was tbougbt that ho should bave
waited until tIe battie bncI been,
fought; on the otber it was expect'
ed that he WOuld stunip the counltry
against the GOvernment, as the OnIy
real issue before the country wns thie
building of tbe Grand Trunk Pacific.
His action can bave but oneO onding;
if ho romains in public life ho will
have ta jain forces with the opposition,
Mr. Blair bas over been a bard manl te
control, and since 1896 bis associates
have been kept in a nervous state of
tension as to wbnt course ho might
pursue. Ho proved hinriseif heedless of
party in New Brunswick, y nd ho bas
ta some eXtent done the same in the~
Dominion. The Conservativos made
a l'id ta Win himn ta thoir side when ho
left the Cabinet anud again. when he
resigned from the CoiullissîOnl Had
ho listened ta their appeals ho would
have been lu no way l'reaking witb bis
past, and would undoubtedly s5O
have found hiniseif leader of the
OPOsition -
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With hum in lufe have found him a ns
I0vabie personality. He is a man, t001

Wnhosc very appearance attracts, and
au'yonc meeting him ini the strects Of a
"tY would turn to take a second look
at hi, impressive figure with his crect,

massive head set l>etwcen bis broad
shoulders. A leader of men he bas
ever been and, although he is ap-
parently resting now, bis leadership is
not yet endcd. 7 .M qMi

THE ACE 0F HEARTS*
Za1, W. A. FRA SER, aulhol DJ ci ThoroughbedJs"' "Brave Hearis,"

"sin.a," etc.

I UR men wcre sitting dowflto a rueber of whist in the
verandah of the Gymnkhana
Club in Arakan. They
bad dined, -hich was wis5.

lie Dcvil lurketh in an eiptY
h," say the Burines,, and n10
Ln sec thc end Of lucti.
c and the MNajor cut togetiier as
's and Campbell sat opposite
t. Then, because the seat neiCt
Il was out of thc brecze and hot,
uit again for seats. That wvas
Lior's doîng-he was always like
rranging things fairiy.
Ire, you fcllows, cut!" cricd the

ciCampbiell bas eut thc Qucen
lave turned up the deuce, so 1
e 1 have won the warm cor
)crt cut a "ten," and

civer the yard he bad
e face down-it was the a

Wr downright cooley-heade~
4dmc to Cook," laughe

as that gentleman pitche

tecutting of Uic cards
Wigof lives in a iottery.

'ntmatie it out," sighe
ahe watched Cook
'%ihconsumnmate care

wihcame bis way.
Ortebov's ini love."

trumps untilthe Uieyre as at long-kept
ulster-useless.

"You've the best Of the seats, Aiter
ail, Cook," broke in Campbell, cifor
the breeze that cUts across the corner
of the vcrandah here is heavy-lLdcUi
with the, perfumne of the native towfl;
and it's Gna/4 niy boy, swcet gnapie,
which 1 wi back to knock out ail the
scents of Naples B3ay."

-It' like a graveyard," gruntcd
Herbert, lighting a cheroot; "it makes
me ili."

Ini the. billiard room someone was
pickîng at a banjo. Suddeniy a fresh,
swect voice sang a verse from the
"Bengali Baboo,» and the players

)Oined ini the chorus:

Cook sing 'Britannia ruies the wavc';
b~e' JoIly gond fellow, go home in the

Lc( of orning, how thc Baboo cati matie

I luck slave. "
di the Only Cooki did ii0t uing. He sat
d ito like a grave-digzger-a sense of com-

ing evii had spread its gloom over
iwas hm

Then be made the' second misdeal

di the in twenty minutes. The Major neyer
tbrow moved a mnuscle-he was <acing the.
every g uns tiow. H. bit thc cerner of bis
ciI, tron-gray mnoustache', and look.d

straight ito bis band.
,itii- "juçtE as thouglut," h. muttcred;

rtner. :'the young ass bas iost his bcad over
d si% May~,' and tbcre'l b. n0 end of a row

in 4
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about it. The Colonel wil neyer let
May take up with a merchant; why,
he'd turn bis nose up at a Civil Ser-
vant. He's a good enougb littie chap,
but bis position isn't ln it with the
Colonel."

Then Campbell ordered a boule of
Simpkin," swearing that he couldn't

stand Cook's long face, and that they'd
have to drink the blue devils out of the
game.

"Here's to the littie woman that's
driving the whist out of your head,
Cook," said Campbell, holding bis
glass Up.

" Sh- " broke lu the Major, " leave
the ladies out of it."

The wine made ne difference. The
luck ran just the same, dead against
Cook and the Major. Cook was Dlav..

But the " Something"Y kePt grnniiI'
at Cook from arnong the glasses and
cards, and sornetimes it was peering
at hua over the shoulder of one ployer
and sometimes the other. He saWv it
plain eaough, but to speak of it si'fPl',
meant ualimited chaif and an "after"
that mnight stick to him. It does not
do to sec 1'Thiags ' and sPeak about
them. A mari nay hold bis tongue,
though it feel like Irish frieze, aad as
dry and thick, but he cannlot help the
nerves-nor the cold damp On the
forehead, either.

The Club was very quiet, and theO
fellows who had been clicking the balls
la the billiard room, and singing bits
of songs had gone horne. SuddelY
from the shadow of the sloping barmbOO
roof a harsh, grating voice callei
"Tucktoo 1 1

Cook jurnfped perceptibly, and thie
pins were sticking sharper than *ver
in bis scalp.

Seven times the voice called in~ that
sharp, imperious way, the last CII
dying Out in a long-drawn AAA
huh!" ?

" Hello!1 are you bck again?
queried the Major, peeruing at the roof.
4 9Something must be goiag to happen.
Wheu 1 camne here the .iym was bleSt
with a lucky Tuck-tOo, a regulaf
mascOt, but Hashimn assured nie tbat
he left the. day after 1 set foot in the

-11- y.- that 1
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" Ah ! I wish that wene s Big Ben '
Ca!ling te me from Westminster, and
this mny club at home,,, sigbed the
14ajor ; tIen he added abruptlY:
Oc Timne's up, gentlemen, h'.s Sunday
eIOrning"

"Comne on, Coek, l'Il drop YOu
hom i my tnap. YOu look as tbeugh

the, ' Mulligatawny' bad been a littie
t'o heavy for yeu."

Just as they rose frein the table the
WUird, ghostly call Of a jackal came
<etting through the heavy night air
1'kthe tbrust of a javelun. Then
4flbtih.r answered from the ethel' side
Of he big maidanjust opposite. Then

a'othier and another took up the
'nil'wailing note, utl the wbole

n9ght las made hideous with their
£lIoulish diii.

COld dreps of perspiration stood out
"tbeads on Cook's forehead. -Hold

Onb',he ased - mst av aPeg
Ieor go-I fancy I'm a little off",

AsI the. grey Waler mfare swung
telaround the white stone pOst
whtethe club road turned into the

ranStreet, the Major feit someoene
bei' ehind on the dOg-cart.
1 htyou, Campbell? " he asked,

hcould see the syce running on1
itdyet. No one aflswered~ and ho

00 earound-there was no one thene.
ecdqueer." he mXUttered; "

c 14have sworn that semeenejumped
uP bhii as we struck the read."

ckdid not speak-he could see
P eidthere, Peering Lt him

r h scl shoulden, who was
It' in is place on the back seat

ed after the high-whei
t whiried away down
Dad after thc Major
1 at hi. bungalow : ti

The next day about 10 O'clock,
Ceek's head clerk, Baboo Grish
Chunder, came te the bungalow.

"Choiera get plenty worse, Sirl"
said the Baboo. IIAIl Burmese cool-
ies under Manji Nee Aung run away
lat night. Tbey plenty 'fraud this
seekness, Sir. Ramilsafimy teltu' me
Herbert Sahib, he gettin' chol'ra toc."

"Great Godi" he muttered, 1' hat's
the first."

Then lie ordered bis trap and drove
over to Herbert's bungalow. As he
pulled up bis pony, a man came out on
the verandah-it was Major Lutyenu.
lis voice was queruleus as hie said:
- Look here, young.-ter, just turii your
Pony's bead about and drive off to,
your own bungalow agaun. You cani't
do any good bere, and I shali see after
Herbert ail right."-

But Cook got down froim bis cart in
a quiet, determined ffway, and told the
syce te put the pofly under a neigh-
beuring banyan tree.

Then Lutyens speke again. "You're
Young, Cook, and yeu vOe got it ail
befene you. J'il see that Herbert lias
every cane-of course, the black devils
wii ail clear out and leave him alone,
but 1ni stop, and the doctor whll send
an assistant dowft (nom the hospital
if he can spare one, He says that it'.
simply bell up there. Ail the wards
are full of the cheiera patients, and the
assistanit., are clearing Out-God lcnows
ho hadn't too rnany as it was. Su,
no-w ' lean Off borne, and don't drink
any water that anybody has even
leoked at. "

But Cook had con Up on the. ver-
asadab by tbis tjme, and was cooliy
lghting a cheroot. _

does
've

heqic

orne m'y way;
to see, and,
f.e ta a MAn

' but
it hi.
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cheroot leîsurely, and seemed to be
waiting until Lutyens should bave
finished.

"As for me," continued the Major,
"I really fancy that 1 arn in for it,

anyway; the breeze that blew acrass
the table last night over the tbree of
us carried this infernal thing, this
choiera-lt was that which Campbell
thought was the perfume of gnapié.
You missed it where you sat-the ace
of bearts let you ont."

"It daesn't matter about ail that,
Major," answered Cook, doggedly;
"I'vecomeup to helpilook after Herbert.
1 haven't had as niuch experience as
you, but I know what it is like when
this thing cornes aiong. Ail the ser-
vants clear out and leave a man to shift
for himself- that means shifting ove,
the river. 1 arn sure it Was last night
did it, and because 1 was lucky enough
to get the Sheitered seat 1 am n ot
going to back out of it that way.I
amn going to see the gaule through.»

A .oft, rnellow iight came iuta the
Major's deep..grey eyes as h. held out
his hand and said: " You should bave
buen in the service, Cook-come
iflaide. "

There was no doubt about it-the
surgeon said it was pukka choiera, andonly the best possible Car. could saveHerbert.*

It la always the same-the fight is
short and Sharp; soon settied ane way
Or the other-rnare aften the other.

lI India there is no hurry; Life la
slow, but " Death galap5 on theKing's hors." Yes, death is fast
there-.the Yel1ow-wbirlwî».d rush of
the tiger, the cobra's dart, the carning
of the black death-tbe colera-these
are " ek dum,, (at onice), where ail
else 18 s0 Slow.

Side by side the twa mien faughtthrough the silent watches of the xight
for the life of their f rlend, but as thegray streaked tbe sky aiext morningthe blue nails were cIriVen into the
white, cramped palais for the iast
tuie. It was settled-tb. ather way.

One hand had been played aut, and
together they must go on, for Cam~p-
bell was dlown now.

There was no questioniflg, n0
admonition now ta tur!i back; silefltlY,
steadily they faught it ail over ae"
fought the hideous black thing9 that
carne down from Chittigong with the
coolies cauing ta the rice mili

On the third marning there were
but twa Ieft ; another hand i'ad becs'
played out.

IINow, my boy,"I said Lutyens tO
Cook, as he left hi, at bis owii door,
IlI arn gaing home, and if yau hear
that I arn down with tixis, aîud corne~
near tbe bungalow, 1'i1 shoot you-by
Godl I will."

Cook climbed weariîy up the stePs
of the bungalaw and threw bilTself
inta a chair.

Poor aid nian,"1 he murmured,
"God grant it May pass hirm! Poof

aid man "-and then bis head dropped
heavily ta ane aide as h. sat ini the
chair. He slept like a log-the sleep
of exhaustion. At tiffin timie the
Khitmutghar woke hîm uP-

l'Go Over and find out how Major
Lutyens is, he cornmanded. "'Don't
let hlmn sec you."P

Then be ate a littie, and drank; it
was safest, and would keep bis
strength Up for the îast fight, which
he felt must carne-the last band in the
ruhber. After that-? He really didii't
car. very fluch, h. was so tired.

He drove ta h is office; thiligs were
going all right there, so h. drove
home again.

" Major Sahib seelç Sali," was the~
laconic repart of his ýhitrnutghar.

Whatever had been the Major'8
intentions with regard ta the shootiiÇy
h. haci no chance to put ther' in
execution, for Cook walked into bis
bedroan, unannounced. That he swote
and caiîed Cook a youflg ass did not

The Surgeon had bceeD there, and i
was the sanie thing Qver again, ol
now 't wvas drawing toward the 1à
There W1ýas Onîy one to fight.

Later on in the eveniflg, when th
terrible spasrns had î.ft Lutyensfoa
fewv minutes, he turned bis grey Ys
now grQwn so large and iuniinOSci
Cook, and said: , qt's no usc d
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,mani; 1 neyer funked it in my life, and
don't now, but we simnpîy can't beat
out Fate-Mera Kismet, as the natives
have it. There was onîy onle life out
of the four to be spared, and you got
it when you cut the ace of hearts.
You deserve it ail, for you're pluck Wo

the backbone. Corne here tilt I p>in
this V.C. on Your breast, to show you
what a dying man thinks of you. 0f
course I cafl't give it to you-1 only
Wish 1 could, for if ever a man deserved
tht Victoria Cross, you do. 1 '-hall
Ill buried wÎth it on niy breast, but let
tly eye rest on it whee it is nOw till
ait is over. 1 woulcd rather die with

the chter of my men behind nme, and
the howl of the enemy in front, God 1
liow we pricked those Afghan devils
With the cold steel the day 1 wonI that

On Your breast. But I know whtfl I'M
beaten, and shan't fret about it,

" 1 think I had better tell >.ou somne-
thiaIg that is on MY niind Whule I alfl
Ilding. 1 myseîf lovecl May-teery

boydid, 1 think-she neyer kneW it,
myogh i wasn't good enoughi for

ht-ylove, I nla.The old
Onlwas sweet on Herbert, and

the title, and ail the rest of it. Hier-
bert, too, was madly in love with bier,

b'I You didn't know thiat, Cook. In

1OML things your innocence is sinIWY
tOble.
"ý4Promise me this, comrade, that
en toward the end 1 begifi tO

'Wllen, and the cramps double me
l'Pl so that you have to use ail YOur

atnghto pull my head frolli
bttween niy knees, you wonIt pay

an ttention when I ask you to put
2'nen to it ail by giving me anOvr

doeof chlorodyne, or a bullet, or

th in. Just let me fight it out t

maten, then there wvill be no after-
Q f misery for you."

Ail this talk did not corne at Once-
There were the terrible and increasitig

spasms, and between, brief speils of
isemiî-collapse and quiet, in whicbi the

brave man, dying surely and horribly,
talked.

It was only a littie longer-as witli

the others. The surgeon and the

drugs, and the brandy, and the rest of

it, were as idie as the tears that

coursed down poor Cook's cbeeks-

tbe round cheeks that were now so

pale and drawn-as lie worked over

bis dyinig friend.
"God bless-lheartsYes-Ye-ý

-the-the ace -ook -the-the-
tbe ace of hearts. I

It were better thus. He did not,

feel the pain now-did not know:
Then the eyes cleared for a Minute,

and the lips nioved -vOry dry and white

tbey were, Cook put his car doWti close.

" Good-byC, May-Cook," sounded

like the dying sigli of a gentle breeze.
The thîrd and last hand had been

played ou in that game of death.

Cook drove home alone this tinle.

There was nothing sitting on the seat

bellind now-not even the syce. The

Sahib was mad to expose hiniself to

this terrible thing-he would rather

run behind. Tbey are careful servants,
the natives-of thernselves.

There was no niarriage. It is often

that way ini India-more of death than
marniage.

I loved Major Lutyens more than

1 shall ever love aOly other mian," May

said simply to Cook when lie asked

ber Wo be his wlfe, " but 1 supp'ose lie

neyer even thought of me. 1 avoided
him because 1 knewV lie did jiot care for

me. I
That was wby there wvas no marriage.

Thei Ace of Hearts rests on Cook's

dressi11gtble, framed in silver.

13JEAUTY
13, ijjqLIS MORSE

Aideal Worl.o art
Through 1p5s1ig of the years.



A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
By G. B. BURGIN, duthor of "The Ladies o] thte Manor,"f "The Shuiters

0J Silence."

* ERE I to employ alIipowers of sarcasm at
command, I should sim

*wither you. Wither yo
repeated Mr. Gel

witb emphasis. "lAs it i
1---
.-don me," said the young nm
'ou do flot seemn tn hip %w

LdUflr

'e.l1?

Besides, wO don't like you to wvork s0
the bard for our benefit,"e suggested Hart-
my ley Munro. IlWhat's the good of it?"

UtJ "Yes-our benefit. youi1 have tO
atlY die some day, you know; and YOu aIso
s- know that you can't take your mofley

with you.'
an, "And 1 further know that as long
'are as it pleases Providence to spare me
this to carry on the nionentous undertak-
Cen ings ini which 1 arn interested '-he

was quoting from bis last great speech
Ing 11 1 intend to-to-.-Y"

"lStick to it,", sympathetically sug-
for gested Munro. "fQuit. right, sir-
red Quit. right. Only we'd like to have
'tu- YOu with us as long as possible.
wa Don't want any more Ïe dertakiflgs

in the family, you know."
,ely Mr Gellatly Grime nearly foamed at
' In the mouth. "your effrontery! Door
My "

gh- ciPardon nie, My dear sir. You
bat will make this discussions'~ one-
do sided. YOU invite me to dinner-afld

a very ex-cellent dinner it is,," he added.
"lNeyer hna -- , . dinner ini

extent of not accepti
said Mr. Gellatîy Grini
the bell, but Hiartley I
brazen self-sufficienc)
inexperienced youth,
bis arm. IlOne mc
Sir. One moment.",

Mr. GelIatIy Grime
'"Are you awane, sir,
directon of several pu
and that every seconc
golden ?"

"Oh, it's only jus

*Copyrigbt 19o4 by t
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and make serve money for us, or go
itito Parflament; and we sbould ail b.
happy together. 0f course, if you
elect to become the customary Stage
Parent, declins to help us, foarn at the
UIOutb,' and aIl that sort of thing,
YOU'll probably have a fit, and die
Wvithout words of sweet forgivefless
on Your lips. Yeu mien of strict busi-
ness habits neyer do make wills, b.-
Cause you are s0 afraid to die. Con-
Slquently, wben Honoria and I reap
the. benefit of al your money, wber-
eeer you are you will doubties' b.
'erY niucb annoyed."

Mr. Gsllatly Grime stood on, tbe
llearthrug and swelled, physically and
Meintally. "lYour proposition savours
Of blackmail, sir. You could not give
Miy daughter the luxuries to wbich she
is accustomned. What ia your present
1 coUe ? Y

"Just now"-the Young man îooked
at hlm watc-"ýit is a hundred and
fiftY a year. If, as I expect, the syndi-
eete which is considering my invention
at this moment ba-s resolved to talcs it
UP it is probably iflcreasing eveqy

Mrf. Gellatly Grime was struck by Nir,
'In~rols coolness. "'What did you 5aY

th aeof your invention was?'-
"adon me, sir, but 1 amnpledged

the syndicate not to mention even
1 nae orthe nature of it unil
J nury nxtand this is oiily Christ-

rhEe said the Young man.
r. Gellatly Grime reffected. HIe
h enapproached by a syndicate
tctafenon about a patent whicli

Isda complete revolution in the
o8tuton of steaim engines-a

eaetwhich was te make a sinall
h l * d the work of a big one. lie

i.ý "Oterptuoissly declined to "g0
fulihthe proluoters, besides carc-
thYavsing theni that tbey were

time ng moraey away. At the sal
hehdmade anote teget bhn

#si, waste a good dinner on you,» b.h
said witb imposing majesty, "and in

return you propose to rob me of my

only daughter. Be content with your

dinner, ancl let us part in amity."
The young mlan besitated, Im-.

possible, my dear sir. Impossible."
"Why impossible?" Mr. Gellatly

Grime softened, for Munro evidently
began to see tbings in their true
Iight.

"For a good rnany reasons," Munro
declared. "Your dinner was so good

that I can't belp tbinking what a lot

Honoria is sure to know about the

production of good dinniers'
"She mnay know, but good dinners

cost money, Young mani. Moneyl"
H. jingled his seals impresively.

"0f course, rny dear sir; but when
wve get moniey, as we shahl do, it is

just as well to ,nale the best use of it,

and 1 amn sure Hionoria, under your
able tuition, must have learnt teo 1w

a good dinner when s sees one,"
"Possibly," said the old man, drily.

"Possiblyl The only flaw in yOur

reasortiflg, Munro, is that tbere is no
necessity for ber to share ber knowl-
edge witb you. You'd better not corne

Up to the drawing-rOom. I will tell
Honoria that you are suddenly called
away. e

"Neyer," said the young man,
firmly. "Neyer will I consent to your
burdening your conscience with such a

lie. 1 will explain the situation to
Honor- Ahl there you are, dear-
est,» lie said as the door opened and
Honoria, in all ber wsalth of fresh
Young beauty, saile< into the room

" Rrifeht as a star whie" only one is shining
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Honorîa came softly towards hlm.
"I1t's no use, daddy; it's no use."

"lWhat's no use, Honoria?"
'Ilt's no use, for the first time ln

your life, daddy, denying me some-
thing 1 want."

"But, Honoria, can't you see you
are throwing yourself away1"

'IN-no, dacldy."
"But you are. Throwing yourself

away on-that!" He pointed to
Munro, who laughedt at being called a

The girl put her pretty white arma
round bis neck. <'Don't be disagree-
able, daddy. You're a bit jealous
because I-'ve found someone to
love.,"

"I1-I'm not jealous, Honoria. 1 -I'm
hurt, surprised, annoyed, disgusted."

T'he girl drew her arma away. "He's
very good," she sad, aimply; "andi 1
love hlm. He's kept his dear old
mother ail these years inatead of saving
money for hixaseif; and 1 love hlm.
H.'. helped his brothers and sisters
instead Of helping himself; and I love
him. He's thought of a wonderful
invention which will help hinmself; and
I love hlm for that,' too. And 1 want
Yeu te love hlm.»

Mr. Gellatly Grime looked at the,dark-haired, handsomne young fellow
with the clear-cut, determu>ed features
and bright eyes. III caa't by any
POSsibility imagine m'Yself loving sucha young jackanapes," h. declared
with unnecessary emphasis.

"Oh, you'll grow useci to me intimne sir," the, young man said, cheer-
fully. III'd dodge you ahbit until you
got rê con ciled to the lflevitable."

" It is not inevitable, and I won't b..
corne used to you. Understand me,
sir, My decisioti is final."

Hozioria moved slowly towards thie
young fellow. This tinie ber handi
went into bis. With an effort she
kept back the tears in ber lcvvely blue
eYes. "0f couryse I'm a sensible girl,daddy, and, dearly as 1 love you, I'm
much too sensible to prefer ail this "-.
she gave a sweep of her pretty,
jewelled fingers somewhat contenlp.
tu'Ously round the somnewhat over-gor-

geous apartment-." to the 5 0 mnetbilig
which cames to a true..hearted girl
oniy once bu a lifetime. We-we
didn't know it was coming; but it bas
corne. We can't help it, deddy.
Don't you try ta help it, because it
will only mean soirrow for US ail.
New, do be sensible."

I will nlot be sensible." t"Then I shail have ta go te aufit S
said the girl, sorrowfully. IlIt's a sad
thing, daddy, when a girl goes to her
husband witliout her father's lessiflg."

IIt is-for the girl," said the old
nman, grily, «"as you %vil1 find out if
You persist il, your mad," selfish deter-
mination to abandon me in mny old age."

IIBut it is You who want to abanldon
us. Can't yo be sensible, daddy,
and see things in their true light ? Do
you think I could respect mnyself if 1
threw away this great gift Of love for
moneyP

" 6Money is power,"> said the old
mani, obstinately.

IISo 18 love; and it is more besides.
It la goodness, holy living, happiliesa!
cried the girl, passionatelY. "ilt is
everything. Poverty, disgrace, the
world's fleglet-.what are tbey beside

"This," saîd the young man, taking
her into bis arms. IIWe're sorry,
sir. Dashed sorryl Perhaps 1 wasii't
quite deferenta enough la breakiflg it
to you, but, having won the heart of a
girl lilce Uonoria, I'd despise myseif if
I were deferential ta anyb0dY- We'hl
always keép a place fo you at ouir
table, although, for a tizne, it won't
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il

A year later Mr. Geilatly Grime left
bis office in Broad Street, and pauscd
angrily by the poulterer8 opposite
Liverpool Street Station, for, aithough
the beils in the aid churcb a littie
2lOWer clown were ringing a merry wel-
corne ta Christmas lEvc, and evcryone
Who ran up against bimn in the dense
f0g said - Bcg pardon, merry Christ-
nias," be was iii at case. The ycar
had toid on bim. He was loncelY-
Missed Honoria cvery hour of the day,
but was tua proud to gro and sec ber
a~nd make it up. Hfonoria did nat
know that he aiways kissed the en-
velope before be tbrcw ber unopcned
~letters inta the fire. And wheii he had
tbrown tbcm into the fire hc blamed
himnseîf scvcreiy.

Every sbop be Passed filied witb
'Christmas toys andtimerry faces macle
him~ think of the tme wben be bad
tftlen home armlfuls of tbings for Honl-
Çlria And Munro's invention had suc-
~eeed. There was no doubt or that.

"f Only it bad failed, bc cou Id bave for-
<ive. himi; but the cool, impudent,
Clever yaung felaow baci score'! at
OnIce. He rcmnembcred naw that Hon1-
'iIa's letters aiways bore the west cen-
tral post-mark. Caiiing himnseif a

"iYold idiot, and resolving to disrniss
voachbman for getting lost in the
SMr. Gellatly Grime came back ta

ecorner of Liverpool Street and! got
tnoa Hoiborn 'bus. Not a cab was
t eseen.

As the 'bus rumbied siowly alOflg
1)e"tch Mansion House, niothers witb
ftiis of merry children, ail excited
&otChris tm as-all1 lad en wi th C brist-

f Presents-got into it. One rosY-
littie girl toi'! ber mother, in co"-

dec)what she bad bougbt for ber'.
li eenbered how Honoria Ii*4

b more to telli bu wbat she ha'!

b.gh for bis Cbristmas present, but
ab t retend not to know anytlll"g

hlOti because she wanted ta surprise
in I Christmas mnorningý. And! the

ruua htter from Honoria lia' niot
eache him this montb. She aiwaYs

woeOncve a montb. Thoughbch
Wvou14 notrea the letter, it was a sat-

isfaction ta know that she was Weil.
He fancied that the handwrititig of the

last letter had been a littie sbaky, and
began ta worry himseif anew. S tay.
Honoria's aunt Iived in Russell Square.
He disliked Honoria's aunt, but h.

wouid go and humble himscif ta ber

and ask about Honoria. Those siliy

belis witb their message of peace, for-

givess and goodvill to ail on earth
werc responsibie for this. He got out

of the 'bus opposite the Holborni Res-

taurant, and drew bis fur coat tightly

round him. The tbing had stretched,
or be biad got thinner during the iast

few months. fle macle up bis mind

rather than spend a lonêly Christmas
that hie would invite Honoria' .a;ýunt to

dine with him. She, in spite of ber

prejudices, must se the rcasonabieniess
of his position. No man could be

bearded in bis own bouse by a jacka-
napes like Munro without resentiflg it.

If the fellow would only come and
humble bimiself. 11--

But as Mr. Gellatly Grime reached
the top of Southampton Street, reso-

iutely trying ta shut out ail this non-

sense about Christmas, these holiy-
dccked shops and happy faces,' the fog
suddcnly descended like a black pall.

Even the hum of traffic ini Hoiborli
resembled tbe droning of distant becs.
Much better turni back, go ta bis club,
dine cOmfortably, and find bis way
borne ta bcd. He turned to retrace
bis steps, then tbougbt of the dismal
to-mforrow witbolit Honoia. No; be
could flot do it. He miuat sec Mrs.
ViPofit, Honoria's aunt, and hear ail

that had happened ta the cbiid. Per-
haps, if the moniey for the invention
had not yct corne in, be couid quietiy
send Halnoria an envelope with a bank-
note. There was some excuse for a

bard-beaded business man making a

fool of hiiself at Christm'as time. If
Ho»oçia's motbor bad iived, she would
have Iooked after the girl and pre-
vcnted ber froni making a foui of bier-

self. If HonoiaW 1 s other- Ah!
bad lonoria's alotber oily lived, in-

stead of dying and ieaving Honoria in

ber place,hecWoUld not bcwanderingS
about la the fcg.-alonb.
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As he entered Russell Square and
turned ta the left he beard the faint
jingle of belis on a horse, and knew
that a vehicle of some kiud was slowly
making its way through the fog towards
bim. He would wait for the driver
and be driven back to Holborn. Then
h. feit with his stick along the kerb
and halted beneath a lamp-post. Mrs.
Vipont lived lower clown, of course.
He must light matches and look at the
number on the doors.

Mr. Gellatly Grime drew his coat
around hini again, inwardly resolving
ta have the buttons put further back.
The foff got into bis lungs and eyes
and madle him cough. Why couldn't
people keep their tinkly pianos quiet
wben be wanted to find bis way round
the square?

A gruif voice at bis elbow rousecl
himn fromn his unhappy meditations and
madle himn JuMP. "Beg pa'don, guv->nor,)' said the gruif voice; -tgainIt got
such a thing as a match about yer p,

"'No, of course 1 haven't," said Mr.
Gellatly Grime, testily. 'Il don't sell
matches."

"Oh, yer don't, don't yerl' "sneered
the gruif voice. "Maybe yer ain't
got sucb a thing as a ticker about yer,neither?»

"What business is it Of Yours?-I'And over," said the gruif voice.
"'And over yer coin and yer ticker, or

l'Il choke yer bloomin' 'oaci off p,
Mr. Gellatly Grime bad a dim visionof a hairy, ruffianly.looking facethrust close to bis, and madle a desper-

ate wback at it with bis stick. Thenext moment he received a crushing
blow on bis bat and, wildly crying for
helpe grappled with bis assailant.

"Take that 1" criecl a cheery voice.
There was the sound of a crasbing
blow, and, witb a horrible oatb, down
went bis assailant on the pavement.
The next moment somebocly belpect
him to bis feet. "Lucky I got out of
my hansomn just in timne,") said tbe
cheery voice. "Now, MY dear sir,
just tuck your armn in mine and come
into my house and be brusheci. Most
sensible tbing "-ho feit himnself Iifted
ta bis feet-«"most sensible thinog von

ever did in your life to wear a pot bat
in this fog. That knuckleOdtster
would bave brained you if you badn't.
I got bimi square on tbe jaw just as be
bit back at you."

Mr. Gellatly Grime, greatly shaken,
clung ta, bis preserver. in his con-
fusied state ho had a vague idea that
b. knew the voice.

IlW-what about that ruffian? Shahi
we go for the police P " he asked.
"You-you bave saved mny life. "

IlPolice? Oh, no," said the youilg
fellow. IlCabby, bere's baif a sOv
for You1- If YOu se. a bobby about in
Holborn, tell bini ta corne round for
this cbap and gather bim ini."

"lCabby" took tbe half-sovereigo
and drove off witb a grin.

The bairy-faced mari sat up on the
pavement as Mr. Gellatly Grime and
his preserver disappeared, and uttered
strange, ripe, full-flavoured oaths. "A
knockin' a cave ababt like this at
Krissmus tinie," he said, ruefullY.
IlS'elp me, if I clon't see a copper's but-
tons shinin' under every lamp,' and he
crawled away.

IlNow," said the cbeery voice,
"just stand up while I find rn latcb-

oung
the
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latly Grime, anxioualy struggiln8 tO
bis feet.

'IRight? Rigbt as a trivet," said
the happy Young fellow. "Iý wish you
thadn't that bump on your forebead.
'Corne along, and V'il take yOu UP to
Honoria as a Christmas prisen t.1

Tbey went up softly-carpeted staîmr
*lntil stopped by a wbite-capped nurse.

" Can Mra. Munro sec us?" asked
the. young fcllow, anxiously. " Has
tii. haâ a good sleep this afternoon,
nursei ?"

" She's just splendid, air,", ad the
nurae, with a ami.

" I'd bettir go first and pripari
Ilonoria for your vtiit," aaid Young
Mr. Munro, and crcpt into the roomn on
tiptoe.

Hi reappeared in a minute Or two,
I1 t's ail right. You can corne in," hi

WHOM HE
By BESSI.8

IOOD-NIG HT, Mra. ThonP-son, 1 hope you will bave
a Merry Xmas '" and Mr.
Duncan smiied genially as
hi ahook handa with bis

rapher.
iank you, Mr. Duncan. GOOd-
'aaid a tali, alight young W0-

ahi rcsumcd lier place at the
iter. She had hoped that ber
,er would tell her to leave the.

h er work until the day after
rias, but hi only said: " YOU
- that everythiiig is locked ulq
>u not P" as h. left ' and tiie
ItVer clicked angrily beneath the

aid, gently., and somehow, witbout
knowing it, Mr. Guilatly Grime found
bimseîf kneuling by Honoria's bed,
the. tears running down bis face the.
whie.

"My Christas prisent," said young
Mr. Munro to Honoria, in aubdued
tones. "How'a jelly ?"

Honoria's pale face flushed with hap-

piness. "I1 hoped you would conne,
daddy. 1 boped you would corne.
Here's a. Christmas prisent for you,
too." She put a smai1 pink flannel
bundi into bis arma. " We've called
bi 'Jelly,' after you."

<'After me ?" aaid ber astornahed
father. "'After me?"'

"Yes," explained Munro. "He's

christened 'Gîliatly Munro,' but for

everyday purposes we've brought it
down to Jelly.",

LOVETH
IRKPA7TRICI<

In spite of ail the efforts it was nearly
six o'clock before ahi bad finished her
type writing. Then sbe had nearly a
mile and a half to waik-she couid
not afford car-tickets-before ahi
rcached the littie roor» ahi callcd
homne.

It waa Just seven yeara to-night
since, as a radiant bride of eighteen,
ahe had plcdged her life to Donald
Thonipson. For three yeara there
werc kew happi*r homes in Toronto
tha,' that of this Young accountant
and bis girl wlfe. Then Donald kill
nvictfim to "the griat white plague, "
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listening ta the angel claoirs singing
the verse we never finished."

Beth looked at the pale, loved face
on the. pillow and, iu answer ta the
unspoken entreaty iu the brown eyes,
sald, IlShahl 1 sing it for you P"

Donald's answer was a slightly
dloser grasp of the white, supple
flugers, and iu a voice that only her
great love kept from breaking, Beth
began Newman's immortal prayer:
"Lead kindly Light amid the# encireling

gloom'
I.ead thou mes on,

The. night i8 dark "
Poor patient, suffering Beth! Her

voce faltered, but the. clasp of Don-
ald's baud steadied ber, and ber rich
contralto tories rang out clear, sweet,
and full of passionate resignation.
" But now, Iead Thou me on."
Stili on rolled the. sweet toues:

Th bngt is Kne,
Adwt th morn those angel faces smuie,"and ou Donald's face broke IIthe, light

that nover was on sea or shiore."
Bending over, Beth caught his whis-
pered "Good-bye, Sweetheart-lîttU,
opa-to God.," and ber lips Cluug tohis lu that Iast kiss tbat seerned ai-
Miost to defy death and separation.

WIi.a the ulgbt nurse came shefound them tbere-Donald, witb thatheavenly smile still on lips tbat would
speak but ou thie other shiore- Beth,cold aud stili, lcneeling by the, bedside
in a deatbllke swoou. Tii. uext moru-
ing Baby Donald was born.

Betb found it uecessary ta sell their
pretty littie homne iu order ta pay the.
doctor bis and funeral expenses, and
now sbe was working ýfrom eight lu
the moruiug ntil five 0 clock ta earu
enough te support Donald and ber-
self. Dear littie crippled Douald! the.
joy and the, sorrow cf her life.

il 1 -.L -11 - - -

three years more, or ho may quietlY'
slip away at any time."1

Outwardly calm, but suffering at
heart as only a mother can, MrL.
Thompson took up the burden of life,
striving ta say, "$Thy will be done.
She went to board with Mrs. O'Brioo,
a xuotberly oid Irish woman who, àu'
Both's more prosperous dayso bad:
ofteu bolped ber with the heaviOr
work. 'Now the oid lady was too"
crippled with rheurnatîsm to leave ber
humble cottage, and she 0ffero te.
care for Donald while bis mother was5.
at the office.

To-nigbt, as sbe entered the room,-
Beth's smile was very tender as Don"
aid turned from the, window with a
glad cry of "Muvvor, muvver, 1 fat
you'd neyer tuni."l?

1 1Was mothor's little mank lonoly ?
said Betb, as se gathercd tho frail
formn in her tireci arms.

IlJust at the last a weo, bit," wjth a
sigb. "*Wili Sauta ÇCaus tum ta-
uigbt, uluvver ?1

Vos, darliug."
"Tell Donald 'bout hi-i, P'easel"

aud as Mrs. Thompson weilt about
preparing ber boy's supper she told
hilm the old, old Christmnas roan~ces
of the white, frozen North and the
reiudeer team.

After suo3ner- wkipn she was sitt1flg
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said Beth, with a catch in ber VOiCe.
" Will Donald have wein-deers te

tate him ?" persisted the baby toies.

" God will send his angels for my
darling.,,

"Favver is an angel now, isn't he?
140 answer. "Isn't b., mnuvver?

Y' es, darling," witb a soli.
Wbat makes you kwyp Isn't it

n'ce to be an angel? Woulda't You
lik. Donald te be an angMl ?

"Yes, dear, sOme time-but net Yet.
Olil not'yet!"

'Weuld 'oo be loneîy, muvver
4 Mother would be ver>, lonel>, witb-

Olt bier little man."»
"00 tumn toc."'
"I1 think it is time r,», littie man

Wa in bed," said Beth quickly.
" Santa Claus will be coming~ soon,

~'I4d le likes to find little boys asleep.

Sa 'Now 1 la>, me,' " and Donald's
'cý'UGisb treble repeated after ber the
31'IPle words of this old-fasbioned praYr
er Then the little wbite.robed fortn

ne8edmre closely in ber arms, and
$lie aoft>y sang his favourite lullabys.

Lonig after he was sleeping she
ý*ty rocked and sang, almost fes.r-

mn Orove ber acbing arms lest she
,,,'I,,Donald, and be sbeuld bave a

Wh nigbt. She was planning
t e put the miniature Christmas

tre anxd bow best te arrange the. few

prlets that sbe bad get, wben the,
lite iue in bier arms stirred, and

thebown eyes opened wide.

4;Muvver,- Donald whispered with
a winsomne smile. Beth bent forward
witb a cold fear clutcbing at ber beart.
The fear cbanged to despair., Front
the street floated ini the. Merry
Cbristmasi!" of semne cheerful passer-,
by, but te Beth it seemed the knell of
ail joy, and tiie seftly fallng snow,
the pall of ail happiness. Donald was
witb bis father, but sbe was alone.

In one of the largest bospitals ini

Amnerica a siender, gray.ed, silver>,-
baired matron is the idol alike of doc-

tors, nurses and patients. It is many

years n0w SIince Betb saw the love-
ligbt fade awa>, in ber husbafld'
brown eyes, but scores of suffering,
soul..stained patients have gone away
from the hospital stronger and better
mnen and worrnen because the>, bad
caught a glimpse of their ideal re-

tlected in the life of Nurse Tiomip-
son.

Many are the years sitice sbe beard

her baby whisper " Muvver,» but
man>, a little cripple since bas been,
soothed and macle happy by the
tender, skilful niinistrations of this

gentle-toned nurse. Perfected through
suffering, ber lufe is one long, sweet
sacrifice of self. To ber tbe greatest
je>, tbis side of the river wbere ber
loved ones await ber, is to mnake soine
life brigbter and happier; and so ber
own 11f. is filled witb peace.

MANNA
BY RUSSELL. gLJIOT MACJiÂGTE

W HA T i birtbP The, waiing
0f an infaiits cr>,

Heipless'ava ig

Wbat i life ? A sorrow
Paasing sooin aiway,

Wben death's kidl>, morrov
Ends the bitter day,

What i death ? The. breakn
Of the bondsO ofeat

Haply, an wk3
To a nbler b$rth.
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I} ARLY in Januaryfoliowing item a
the press of the
cities, being app
Associated Pres

froni Montreal-

Jan, 3,-

at r ort
Lake. ir

,1903, the As 1 read tiiis item of new5 1 knew
ppeared inl that the closing sentence was not
Amnerican strictly true. The records of theiarently an Jesuit College at Montreal rnay con-

s dispatch tain the true story of the motives that
actuated Père Gaspard,' but even that
is doubtful. I heard the true stOrYschooner from. one of the actors in it. itw

bec yester- on Christmas iiight, 1878, and in a 10g
ton Inlet, cabin in the Woods at the head waters
ý,es telling of the French river that the story wvas
ýrd, better told. French River runls inito the
er of Un- Georgian Bay, that nortbertn extension.Slcopie, on of Lake Huron, far north of the Amer-
December. ican frontier. It cornes dowil, by
>Oint by a sleepy stretch and turnbIiIlg rapids,
il Indians, from the pine lands of the Height Of
Êr on the Land. They cal! the upper waters o

and Seal it Wahnipitae. It creeps down fror0
th e former the great land now called Algonquin

,nd be

V chot

the J
of i

e gr
bas

te bat
ivstei
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left him faded and weak after long
effort. Old Pierre Laussan, mere
composite of tanned leather and
gristie, couid outiast him Many hours
,Wiîh axe or hook -and Pierre was
neearly sevenity in years.

Jean spared the quiet recruit ail hie
cOuld. Ile tried to persuade hirn to
K'ive up the axe and take the driving

a î teami instead. Gaspard was flot
to be coaxed. HÎis heart was strong
Us his body %vas weak. Me wouid
corne into camp at night tirne, wearye
4ching-too tired to talk. Me would
44roli in" while ail the rest sat around
the Open grrate and told their Wonder.
fui tales.

The woodmen liked hirn well. Mis
WaS aiways the ready hand and the

wam quick heart of SyrnpathY.
WVhen' lîttle joli Peticourt was lost in
lh deep, woods it was Gaspard that

lethe weary, airnless hunt for hiti>
'hOUI; trackiess miles on miles Of

"rest. I was Gaspard that found
'ntoo, finally, pinned beneatb a

entree, half-starved, more than
naWîrozen.y It was Gaspard that
trd to nurse hirn back to îife, sitting

Up W'ithi îi ail the night, patient as
t1 oan herself, la belle ange de Jean,

b'etis eautiful angel," the little
of Jean Ribaut. And it was

as~Parci that sang over the snowy
where finalîy they laid himn-

ne9so that the careiess hearts of the
tiet o F the woods meited, and their

fell over the grave of littie Joli
e'ticourt. And that hour, men saY

Who knuw, was the beginning of Père

VV arthe missionary of' the Great
ý;NOrth, But the tale haits.

cI01the morning of this Christmas
eY Gaspard and Rene Jollisson had

enil, Pieked by lot to see to the sharp-
jo.ý f the axes. It was a holidaY

Ît b. They divided the work and took
th hy "Pells. one. time Gaspard held
he axe and Rene turned the stone.

Then Rene held the axe and Gaspard
turned the stone. Meantirne 1 sat on1
aierre ear by and comrnuned with Old
Pirre Who was engaged in the other
hOliday labour of puiling an oily rag

UP and down tbrough the barrel of bis

5

shotgun, an ancient weapon but well
beloved.

I saw a fittle trinket fail frorn the
breast of Gaspard as hie turned the
stone, lie lîad grown hot, :ind had

unburtoned the throat of his biluc

flannel shirt. The trinket had wrc
its way out. It swuflg back ald to01 'I
as hie swvayed with the turning oi thc
wheel. 1 could see that it Iooked like

a 1locket and that it appeared ta be

golden. Pierre saw it, ton, aui it fe11.

Me peered very bard ai it. Then lie

got up and went over toGpad
4"VoU wîll Catch thi, Chait tn'il te

wheel, maybe, anld break l, pL, ps

Gaspard. Better puitt Ilback. ht i, a

pretty charm. "
He bad caugyht the locket a-~ it

swung, and heid il in his haîld a's lie

spoke. Gaspard took tlie charm and

Put it back, buttonhllg his shirt over it.

Pierre carne back ta me ani the guii.

"«A charm, 1 suppose, or a tokel-
a locket, wasn't it ?" 1 queried idly.

"Non -non - 1 shahl sornetimie,
rnaybe, tell you!" said Pierre, shor-tlY.

At that 1 was doubiy surprised, firsit

at the fact that hie spoke only ablout

six wOrds, for« he generally taiked anl

hour in answerinig one question; and

second lit the fact that hie spoke, with a

very decided French accent, for gener-
aily his English was beyond the rnost

carping of criticisrn. 1 looked ai hirn,
but hie seerned absorbed in his gun. 1

wandered away to jean and Joan, who

were getting ready for a tramp after
wild turkeys.

It was late that night that Pierre
told the story that 1 arn going to try

to tell in his own words. It was after
the late Christîmas dinner, when ail the
rnen were gathered around the pine
knot fire on the hearth, smoking their

short black pipes, telling their taies.

It is at juSt that hour that one cornes
near the beart of tbings that reaily are.

Pierre was a fanions raconteur even
în that wide, wiid and poetic land. He

was never known ta boast or lie. Men

iistened to bis stories, went away and

toid them to their comrrades in another
camp as gospel-the Gospel of the

Great White North as toid by Pierre
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Laussan. His range of time ran back
into the years when Nortb Ontario
was a wilderness and South Ontario a
newly opened farmland. He had tra-
versed Labrador, being, it is said, tbe
first white man that ever saw with bis
own eyes tbe White Veil falîs. Witb
Massan, nepbew of the great Tecum-
seh, he had tried aIl fortunes of the
woods and plains. As I have said, bie
spoke the Englisb tongue perfectly,
though 1 was to discover that in the
interest of bis tale he would lapse into
quaint idiom of the French and pic-.
turesque, extravagant phrases of the
I ndian.

IlIt was in the winter of '6o," hie
began, "lthat we of the fur brigade
heard a tale that filied our hearts
with sadness. In those days I was of
the H.B.C.> trading for pelts away up
into Keewatin, heyond the rivers that
run into the Hudson's Bay'. Late in
the faîl I and Massan came down by
Montreal, bringing a message of Alec
Hamilton, hlm that was the factor at
Moose Fort, to the governor at Mon-
treal. When we camne into Montreal
we beard this talk. Père Rarnon, theysaid, was lost in Labrador., Now flot
a man of aIl but loved Père Ramon.
Out on the long trail witb us, down inthe buts on the shores with otir
wornen, comforting tbem in their
trouble-and tbat,-God knows, was
often; nursing our babes when the
sPotted sickness swept them away intbe summner timne-he lived with ourhearts-he was part of us. So wben
tbe governor told us that Père Rarnon
was lost we grieved, Massan and me,
and were bitter, maybe, tbinking God
is flot just. Père Ramon had gone
into the north in the summer, bearing
the scattered Algonquins crying aloud
in their sickness-for it came upon tbenortb that summer-and bie had prom..
ised hie would return hy November.
Now it is late Decemnber. The iron
cliffs of the Laurentides tbey crack in the
great frost, and the falîs of the rivers
the>' freeze up and stand like a white
bll ahl winter.

"Then that Massan, the Indian, bie
camne to me, mourning like a dog that

loses his mnaster. That Massaflahl
Massan bie knew how it was to ]Ove
and to lose. He loved père Ramon,~f
You know how Massan was, YOu ririen
Sandy, jean, Louis-you know ho""
hie could love a man. Joan .here, she
know how Massan loved her father,
Devil Murphy, and bow, at the last,
bie give away his 111e for hifli. Lt was
just so hie loved Père RarnOfl

Il',Pierre,' hie say, e'Père Ramon hie
is los' in Labrador, in the white lads.5
I go an' fin' beem. You go wîtb me
an' mnaybe we fin' heenm, maybe no0.
The governor hie maybe jet us go,
maybe no. Alec hie will not be anger
if we come flot back, for hie wi 1' sa>'
hie love Père Ramon, too, anan
heart it be Sore when he an' he1'5a
res' here flot at ail. père Ramon he
out there-out there!' aond

IlMassan hie sweep bis arnmaO
the great big world. ' out there,' hie
says. Then be go away SO I cannOt
see bow hie grieve frPeRaTon'
So, after a while, we go to the go
ernor, me and Massanan wtl
hilm we are going out nd webraeor
for look for Père Ramon Larao

"l'1But you are crazy, Y"" two, Say'
the governor, blinking bis eyes. i'NO
mani can live up there in the wiriter-
you know that, Pierre. Io wouldt
just throw yourselves away. Ic1'
let you go. You belongto the H.B.C-1
and I arn its governor. you can't go.
That's final.' iti asnIl'But, sir,' says 1, ti asU
thîs Indian, hie goes aill the day long
witb bis head bowed down and bis
bis running water. Ilis ban s and

isface they grow thin like the aider
stemns in the winter. And me-I1 grievee
too-for you know how Père RanlOr'
he corne througb the great blizzard
las' winter to anoint mny Marie as h
die* So we must go-we mus' -we
shail go!'

" An' the governor, hie good nal"
hie let us go at the last. He knoW*
go anyway, 1 suppose. We start th"
nex' day. You mus' know that the
way was mos' long, an' we go aW11y
north, fot knowiig where we go
exact. XVe travel by the north 0l



"Pierre walked around the circle to Gaspard"
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weeks-it is So mauy 1 forget at the
time how mauy it is. Massan-you
know, my frien's, how Massan Was
quiet-and it is So col'-so cop-..
br-r-r-r.r.r!"

Pierre shivered. His audience shiv-
ered with him. 1 know flot whether
it was done on purpose, but 1 do know
that Pierre cast a quick eye over the
crowd as he shivered, and smîled
quietly as he saw the sympathetic
tremor pass over the crowd. jean
Ribaut got up and piled three big
logs on the blaze. Pierre went on
with his story. From thîs point on hîs
tenses, final consonants, and Engiish
grammar quickly disappeared. He
talked a lauguage very near the In-
dÎan-French Patois of the Upper
Saguenay in our day, a diction col-
Oured anîd relieved with idiom andcomparîson; a construction full of odd
forms, rhythmical, almost blank verseat times; a tone level, monotonous,
yet very rich and deep, and full of weird
suggestion.

" An' SI We go on. The worlcl itgrow Col' an' hard an' bitter, yet we goon. In a week time we corne by theLac du Monovan, where îs set theshrine of Ste. Auguste. A night an'a day we stay there in the pines, an'listen at night to the gray wolves that
howl in the great timber. My heart itgrow heavy au' col' as we work awayforth,' north over the foothilîs of theLaurentides. You know what it is,My frieu',q. The worl' she get so bigan' so col' an' SI rough that we know
we neyer s hall fin' Père Ramon. That
is it to be discourage. >But Massai' hebriug me the heart back in my breas'.Ail the day he slide along the sflow
among the fittie mOuntains. He lookin every corner for smoke or sign of aMani an' he listen at night for thebarking of dogs. Those nights we sitbeside the fire un the spruces-for very
soon we get beyond the Pine lan's-an'
we Would smoke our Pipes-so silent
like death. Then 1 would lie down an'sleep, while Massan he watch the firefor scare the wolves away. At las',when the time corne. he would wake
me-an' 1 woul<j watwh the lire while

he sleep. In the morning we go 0o1
an' on, walking beside the dogs.

"lAt the Lac Chibiogumna, where the
waters split at the foot of the La1ur-
entides, we fin' Algonquins. TwentY
days we spend passing the rockY waîîs
where men lie down an' die because
their hope it die. The Algon'quins
they say they know Père Raiofl lie
leave them in October for go to Great
Whale River for try an' Save a white
man [rom, the Seals, the tribes Of the
plains of ice.

"1Mes amis, th at was a sorry day for
Massan an' for me, wheu we hear that
news. Massan he's head it fait dowi'
like the eagle's when he hear the rifle
speak. The ires in the lodges If the
Seals it is that make be'5 let' hanl
white an' scarred. You kriow it-yO'
that know Massan in ol, tulle. That
night, as I sleep in the but of the AI-
gonquin chief Massan he corne by nI.

Il, o-morrow we go On,' he 90YP
even to the sea where the ice mnoun-

tains they tumble against the shore.
Père Ramon, he maybe need us if he
be with the Seals. Massai', he not
afraid.'

IBut I, my frien's, I see Massai'
shake as he say he not afraid, an' 1
know that he thînks of the lire in the
lodge of the Seals-an' 1 w.VL»deri nie
whether he be better man' that tremble
and yet go on, or that go on fearii'g
not.

"ilu thé morning whel' 1 tell the
Algonqun * ego~ they wonder-
The chief he say: Death he breathe
across the plain. Hie tt1r' the rivers
into ice. He make the air go blue and
cracklin' like the cedar log in the lire.
He stiffen the heart SI that no life iS
in him. Better wvait here tilt the White
Death pass, an' liCe she Corne aan

"lBut we go on. A mnonth we trI1'l
north, more than two hundred leagLies
across the snow. -PrettY 50011 the
woods they grow thil, n' hnt
are no more, an' nothinig iS in'the VWO'
but sflow an' snow ai" snow- t
like the palm of your han', my frien S'
so level, s0 smooth. NO life seeMl toi
be in the worl' but Massai' an' Me a
the dogs. Socn the dogs they die, One
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"Pierre shivered; his audience shivered with him*"

by nn
,h an' we pull the sied ourselves.

Wolves they follow us all that
th o dig up the dogs we bury in~

Wat the place we stop. The
oO f MJassan it is very sore when

ail J'cus the leader, he die. But Ît

i 0 ','s by. Five rivers we heave he-
ri"vers Of ice with the snow matY

yards deep over themn, like they been
frcze, ver>' long time.

44 On time, when we stop at nÎght
o lfire wjth wood we bring fromT

the las ivr-oralays the birch an'

bank-. lisn e say' to mie: 1 in two

day w seGreat Whale River an' the

Seals. The Seals the>' no love for
Massan. Maybe 1 sa>' good-bye to

you, Perre.'
. Weil, ma frien's, that give me no

joy. 1 think 1 near lose heart an say

' Let us go back.' But Massan, lie

saygo on. Sowegoofl. lthalfday-

IiitÏ for near ali de tÎme that time.

One day de win' she sweep over us, an'

we mjust bur>' ourselves in de snow for

hiveat ahi. It was like you throw peli-

bles in de face. No man can stan'

againstf it. Ali the nîght the red an'

purpie lame she dance in de sky, like

you see great bu,;h fire ahong the

Height o' Lan', so that the niglit she
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bright as the day. We stop only when
wve mus', for we are too tire for go on.

IlIt is at de Lac Apecac dat at de
las' we fin' heem, an' ah, c'est ltrible,
mes amis, de way what we fin' heemn!
We lie, Massan an' me, close together
at de leette fire. Sudden we hear de
wotves corne howlin' down de lac.
We ron out an' look across de snow.
De snow she is aIl purpie an' blue an'
red for de light dat fait on it fromn de
north. In dat flght we see a man de~
ron, an' behin' heem, like de shadow on
de snow, a long gray Uine dat fotlow
heemn, an' get dloser an' closer. Dat
Îs de wolves. Dey flot eighty paces
behin' heem. Massan he buckle onhees snowshoes like he is mad, so
quick, an' go ron across de lac. Me,too, 1 go quick. De man he see usron, but we in de shadow an' he tink
us wolves that ron for head heen off.Hie drop down an' put hees han's overhees eyes an' scream. It is mos'
fearful t'ing. Massan he reach deman, an' dmrp on bees knee, an' shootan' keet de big gray Wolf dat lead depack. Me, too, 1 keet wvan. Dey alstop rori, howl much, den turn an'sneak away in de shore. De greatgray Wolf he beeg coward.

"We carry de man to de fire, deinan we corne so far for fin', PèreRamon. I hope dat you neyer wîilisee de man like so. He lie beside detire lÎke he is dead, quiet, in hees blackrobe, an' we two pray dat he will diean' neyer wake again. For we knowdat he is a dead man, dat Death hebreathe on himn in de plain an' stifenhees heart, an' we pray dat he wilIsuifer no more. But God-ah, God isharde ma frien's, somnetimne. Sudden,ini de red and purple tight he start up,he caîl out:
'Gaspard! %Gaspard!'

"Den we know he is mad, what youcati crazee, xvi' de col' an' de red eyesof de wolves. I speak to heemn an'Massan he stan' over heemn, an' cati toheemy but he know us not at all. Hieforget Pierre Laussan an' dat Massan
what he love. He try for stan', butheý onty get to he's k nees. He raise
he s han's above he's head, he's two

black han's. Ah, dat is pitable, demn
two sad han's, dlat face-black like de
belt, dried up, wrinkled like de black
brch in de wÎnter time, when she die.
Two fingers dey are nýot dere. Den
he speak like he dream, like he chke,
wheezy-ah, de voce dat we love it lb

die! We know he's tungs dey is froz?
an' he die. He hol' he's gold cross tUp
by de chain dat hang on he'SsO-

Il'Gaspard- Gaspard-nY sn
have search-for you-aîî My life 1
have search for you-~Reée-God i
not good-I die an' 1 fin' you o.t -
have smn-I have smn-de great sin-
an' God he punish - mnea culPa-
Dom ine-mea maxima cupa. f

"lHe stop an' he tumfi he's POr'
blacken' face to de tires of de Nord-
an' we see dat de Iids of he'5 eyes dey
are froze, so dat dey cannot close. SO,
kneeling, he die an' he's eyes dey are
open.

IlDen Massan he fait down an' he
lie dere with he's face on de knees of
Père Ramon. I ink maybe dat 1 be
lef' aone on de plains. But dat
Massan he et up an' e say '&Père
Ramon he is dead. Pierre he stitl
ive. Massan he help pierre. Len

Massan he go home to Père Ramon-
maybe no. Dat son of de père Ramoni
-but Père Ramon he have no son-
maybe SO. Massan he see.'

IlWe bury Père Ramon deep in de
snow. I take de cross an' de locket
dat is in hes breas', tinking maybeI
gve dem to de governor at Montreal.
Den we start home. We neyer knoW
where Père Ramon he beef. Maybe
he with de Seals, maybe no. WVe
neer know how hé happen to be rot'
down de Lac PetbauiskOPau when he
near dead, an' how he happen be
chaçe where s Massan an' me.
t'ink maybe it be for purpose. I tln
maybe God he know."

Pierre stopped, for at least three
minutes and slowly fitled bis pipe.

There Was hardly a niove in the
crowd. When he resufned the stolY
he dropped haf is pigeon tongue'
Either the thriti of the memory Of
those moments had carred him back
years in is civilisation or Pierre was



c'Gaspard-mY son-ail go1y liCe i have search for you !
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the rnost consummate actor ini the
world. 1 confess a belief that there
was no acting.

IlIt take us two rnontbs to get back
by Mvontreai. The Sprîng is corne on
when wve see.the city. We go straight
to the governor an' I tell birn of Père
Ramon. He whistle when 1 tell him
of the son of Père Ramon. He ask
for the locket. When he open it he
wbistle again. There is a paper in it,
fold' up small. He read that quiet,
an' then he say: 'IThis tells me there
is papers at the bouse of Père Ramon
that wîll tell us ail about it. Let us
go there.'

" Sa we go to the bouse, the gov-ernor,,Massan, an' me, ail quiet like
funeral. The governor he read out of
the paper in the locket where we shall
fin' the papers. So we fln' theni. The
governor look over them an' say they
are deeds to a great Ian' in Brittany.
At las' lie corne to one Paper in the
writing of Père Ramon.

"That paper it tell a Wonderful
story. it tell how Père Ranmon he isthe Seigneur de Farcy, a great mani,an' how he love Renée Lassar, but
may flot Marry her because his fathersay he mius' marry another, a greatlady. But they love, an' they sin, an'when Renée ber trouble it corne, PèreRamnon be break forth an' be swear liewiil flot marry at ail unless lie marryRenée. Then tbey marry, quiet. Oniy
the old Seigneur know they is mar.ried, for Père Ramon tell hirn. Theboy is born. Wben lie is five years
ol' lie is stole. Père Ramnon hie bunt
for him. The ol' seigneur hunt, too,but tbey neyer fln' the boy. Renée

she die of ýgrief. Later the ol' Seig-
ineur die, too, but before that be te"!
Père Ramon be steal the boy an' send
birn to Canada. The Père give uP the
Seigneury an' go away, no one kflow
where. H

"He corne out to Canada. H
take counsel wvith Père Ramordine at
Montreal, and Père RarnordaÎne tell
birn to be missionary. He catinot be

fui! priest. Ail the tirne lie keep the
marriage papers an' the deeds s0 th*e
boy be will be Seigneur if lie ever 's
foun'. But Père Ramnon die as 1 tel!
you."ýhÎ

Pierre paused to pull out fr011 i
breast a iocket of gold on a chailn.

l'The boy lie bave a Iocktîe

The men jurnped to their feet.
Pierre walked around the circie to
Gaspard. The man had turned pale
as Pierre puiled the locket out, and
bad started, but the crowd was flot
watching h111.

I1 see the locket wvhefl it fa!! frorf
your breas' tbis morningt an' 1 thiflk
it maybe the' same like thisi" said
Pierre.

The after-story concernîng the
White Father of Ungava is, perbaps'

witnonly ini the records of the
Jesuits at Montreal. of it 1 know
nothing. 1 did not knoWv ulitl I read
it in the papers that Gaspard liad
neyer taken up his Seigneur)'. lie
gave bis life to tbe God that refused'
bis father cornfort and, by a stratige
coinciî!ence, died alrnost iII the saineC
spot where bis father died, and in the
samne way.
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TER II-HRJiFA SLSON" 0F -759~ IN Q)UEBE.C-FRENCHIi LJNDER

VIRETURN AND ATTAGI< THE CITY -BATTILE 0F" ST. FOX

JEBEC RELIEVEIJ By BRITISH SHIPS-FRENCH FORCES RETIRE ON~

ONTREAL.

IURRAVI whon ho sat dowflwith his small armny to face
the fierce Canadian wUiter
amid the ruins of Quebec,
had ne light task before

Shad the certain prospect Of
,nths' complote isolation fremn
g but a vigilant and hardy
narting undor the bitterneas

1But hie was a goed soldiof,
f Lord Elibank, young and
rave and gencrous, and better
tho work in hand than Towns-
in gave it over to hini and
te Engiand, we may weIl be-
hout a pang. Murray was
a littie ever 7,00O men; but

ghwas r.gulated rather 177
ber lie could foed than the
lie coul'I muste. The sur-

rmuntrv bad been swePt

priseflers cf war had been sent te
England with the tloot, while ail the
militiameti who chose te givo up their
armis and swear allegiafloe te King
George were allowed te return to their
homes. The civil population of the
city had been scattered over the coun-
try by siege. There vas littie tempta-
tien or, indeed, encouragement fer
those who could avoid it te return
now, and Murray had, perhaps, sorne

3,oOwcitizOfls, all told, upen his hands.
During the moderato weather of Oc-
tobor and Novermbof thero was an
enorntous amount of work to be don.
Ther. was no moey and no winter
clothin<, thanks to Lord Bar¶inton

ncr oild either be now obtaned.
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those troops, inured to American Win-
ters, had ever yet faced, while the offi-
cers put up with such accommodation
as they could find. Knox tells us that
he was fortunate in getting part of a
stable where, with the help of a Cana-
dian stove-even then a universal
necessity-he contrived to keep hlm-
self warm. He was detailed on duty
for a time to the general hospital in the
suburbs, where French and English
wounded were lying in great numbers
under the charge of the nuns of the
Augustine order. He writes with rap.
ture of this fine building and waxes
enthusiastic on the perfect order and
cleanliness lie found there, and the
devotion of the Sisters, who were as
untiring in their care of their late foes
as of their own people. Each wounded
officer had a roorn to himself, while the
men had dlean, comfortable beds in
sweet and weillaired dormitories.

Thle rage against Vaudreul was
very great among the citizens of Que-
bec, especially the women, and found
vehement expression in the wish "lthat
lie may suifer as miserable and bar-
barous a death as ever European
suffered from the savages."

Murray issued a proclamation to tbeCanadians, which was posted on thedoor of every parish churcli. He
Pointed out to them that he had a vet-
eran army ini the heart of their coun-
try, that the sea was closed ta them,and that their cause was hopeless.
He begged tliem ta think of the wel-
fare of their country, and flot of use-less glory. The English people were
ready to embrace theni as brothers
and give theni a freedoni which they
had neyer known under the despotism
which hitherto distinguished the gov-
erfiment of the country. He was pre-
pared ta protect thern against the
savages, who Vaudreuil, having hirn-
self fled before the Britishi arms, 110w
incited to mnurder the People lie had
abandoned because they wished for
peace. Tbe Canadians uiust now see
how false were those who told theni
that the Britishi were devoid of clem..
ency and hunianity ' and how grossly
they had been imposed upon. Having,

therefore, no more hope in armis "L'
no further excuse for taking then "P
the British would visit those who dia
sol with the just vengeance thoat wa"s
the right of victorious soldir h

hdheld out ta them the ierS hOf
peace an d friendship. The oath Of
allegiance was administered ta the
wliole counltry east of Quebec. Those
parishes that deliberately broke it
were liable ta severe punishnment' and
a few examples had unhappiîy ta be
made. eacn

Lêvis, in the meantimie, kp O
siderable army in garrisan lete
J acques Cartier and Montreal, whil
lis Indians and Rangers lurked col-
tinually in the aculneighbOuh' o

Quebec. Occasional 5traggîers WeCr
cut off, and wood-cutting, onie of the
most vital operations of the 'inter'
had to be carried on utjder aried
escorts. There were no0 horses îeft,
and continuai processions Of sleigbSi
dragged by soldiers and îoaded xvitli
cordwood, Went back'a ras and fofr
wards over the four miles between the
city and the forest of Saint Foy. ws

Thle defences of Quebec on tlie wunt
side were feeble, a the fr05511 groU1
effectually prevented any nrnhg
work being done outside the wal1 s-
Murray fortified and occupied with 0
strong guard. constantlY relieved, the
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City and its outskirts. The officers,
says Knox, Who Cauld, of course, pro-
cure wraps, becamne unrecognisabit to
each other, as, buried in rugs and
furt, they went about their business at
a run, and too fast ta admit of tht or-
dinary salutation that courttsy de-
mlanded. But frost-bite gave way to
evenyet more serious evils, and tht sick
list Iengthened with formidable raid-
ity. Exposure and an unalleviated
diet af sait meat played havoc with tht
Mien of aIl ranks. On Christmas D)ay
tht garrison hadi sunk, from the vani-
Ous drains uponi it, ta 6,400 mens,
1,400 af who m wvert in hospital, and it
became infinittly wor-se inter on. Tht
SPirits af tht troops were excellents
butL discipline relaxed under tht con-
tinulUa privation without tht stimulus
of ftghting, and aidtd somnewhat by
the fact that iquoir Was the onîy thii'g
in the city that was not scarce. Be-
leaguered as effectually by nature as
if hemmed ia by armed hasts, and
Peched an its white throne, ail glitter-

'n ai tht bright but impotent sui-
0hn f a Canadian wifttr, tht cap-

tue city, with its roofltas churches
anId shattered bouses, was in a sorrY
Pligbt. Tht inhabitants, whose hours

Ofgong out and ai Camiag in Mur-
"li his critical position, was coin-

Pell"(4 ta regulate, suffered even more
thnthesodiers, for most of therm

hd 1 0st their aIl. Punishments Of
Britsh soldiers for theft or outrage or

Onrngmnt of raIes were prompt,
an se1 savage eaaugh, too, for ont

re1 again and again of 1,o00 lashes
80ntif s reducod ta 30o on accaulit
Of t seerity of tht weather." Now

"veai o a Frenchmaa executed for
nc tan t desertion, and now of two

for Itshsldiers condelnned te, death
ger Obbry-but the sentence is miti-
sh led o a'neoly, upon which we are
O'a m spectacle of tht culprits
an 'gdice for death or freedon,

throil'ft4' that eleveii was tht winnîn«
vha,~ Two woWtfl are flogged
truhtht town for selliig liqiior

WIithaut leave and an officor and fortY
'ent blown ap in an abandoned French

*hiP whilh tliey were scuttllng. Occ8-

sional skiriÎshes betyveen New Eiig-
land Ranger% under Captain Hazen
and French guerillas on the south shore
of the frozenl river break the monotony
of suffering and sickness. Vaudreuil
surpasses ilif ini the reports h.
sends down the river. - The Grand
Moniarch," he assures the credulous
Canadiafle, Ilhas suink, burned and
destroyed the greatest fleet that ever
England Put to sea; madeani entire con-
quest of Ireland, and put ail the
troops and natives who) were in arms
to, the sword; so that the niext ship
wiIl certainly bring us an accOunit of a
peace being concluded. Quebec wilI
be restored and Canada once more
Rlourish under a French govertinient."

But the incidents of this somewhat
unique experience of a British army
isolated in the interior af a hostile
country, under a semni-Arctic winter,
excellent reading as they are in the
letters of those who suffered or laughed
at thetn, must ho treated with scant
notice hore. Sickflttt and suffering,
though cbeerfully borne, %vas, unhap-
puly, the chief feature of this bitter wifl-
ter, and that most of it was due ta the
neglect af a departmtnt. which, with
the experience of Louisbourg and
Halifax, had no excuse, is sad ta think
of. By Christmas i50 soldiers had
died; in the next two mnontha 2oo
more succumbed, and by tht end of
April the grand total was no lest than
65o, -nearly aIl victims ýof scurvy, dys-
entery and foyer. Most of the bodies
lay above ground and, frozen stiff,
awaited buril tilI graves could ho
dug. Murray's effective force dropped
ta about .3,000 men, but the strangest
part of the whale butinets is that, out
of 6oo British womeln attached ta the
arîny, not a single ont died and
scarcely any sickeriedl

Point Lévis church, now only a mile
across tht frozen river, had beon forti-
fied and garrisoned, and had already
once repulsed the French advanced
parties. Saint Foy and Lorettet, too,
had heen strengtheflbd, and Lévis,
rangers, skirmishing for food and ln-
telligence, hadi been punisbed there an
more than one occasion. Spies and
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news-bearers went freely backwvards
and forwards. As the wînter waned,
Murray heard that Lévis was of a cer-
tainty comÎng to assault the city, that
his army had been supplied with scat-
ing-ladders and was being exercised
in their use upon the church watts of
Montreal, to the great injury of the
men's limbs and the great diversion of
the ladies, who, from ail accounts,
were even tess depressed than their
sisters of Quebec. Everyone, how-
ever, feit that the crisis would be
sotved by sea rather than by land,
and the. fleet wbich first ascended the
St. Lawrence in the. spring would be
the. cetermining factor in the posses.
sion of Quebec. February passed
away, and with March the. fierce cold
of midwinter retaxed. But it was ngnt

troops had been especially storea iv
this supremne effort, and that the rO
ships were to co-operate. On the 2Jst
Murray ordered ait Canadians, ecep
nuns, out of the town at three day5
notice, giving themn facilities, howvere
for storirng and guarding the"r PrP
erty. Fuil sympathy was frit for thes
poor people, but 3 ,ooo British 5 oldiers
witti as many invalids bebind them
stood face to face with SUCh 5 trengt
as ail Canada, witb a brave and rI
sourceful general, could commnand
and tiiere was no rooni for senltimntl
The fugitives, as they left the citY, uF
braided the English for breaking thi
conditions of the caiuton assurini
themn that the approach of Lévis "vas
false alarm which, if their iiiformatio
had been trusted instead of that 1
scouts, deserters and spies, wouid b
readily recognised. Thesequet shoWCe
the value and the. justice of such wvortl
tess recriminations. Six days aftCI
wards Lévis, with an arrmY Of Ov'
7,000 men, arrived in front of the Britis
outposts at Lorette. He bad reache
Pointe aux Trembles, close to jacqUi
Cartier, on the 26th, with bis shipý
Q1lllipQ -4 -- rhberce, d
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dark cîiff into the chaos below the
foaming waters of a hundred fresh-
lOosened streams. Ini the dark hours
of this wild night a French -soldier was
driftung down tie St. Lawrence uPOin
an ice-fice, expecting every moment to
be bis last. He was whirled along
Past the cliffs which Wolfe had climbed.
Past Cape Diamond and Point Lévis
a.nd onwards to tic island of Orleans.
Then the swift tide turnecl and washed
him back, by a piece of good fortunee
tO where tie only British ship, tie
Raco.se sloop, that had wintored in
the. river, w»s anchored in the slacker
Water below the town. HerO, by
alIiost a miracle, he was seeni an)d res,-
cued, mors dead than alive. It w»s
two hours before the exhausted French-
rman could give an account of hiniseîf,
W%11ich was to the effect that he
blônged to Lévis' arny ' had beeti
"PSet with others ini a boat, and had
itCceeded with infinite dilâculty ini

Scrarrbling on to the ice-floe on wi~c
hewas found. He tisa informsd his
'escuers that Lévis was at tha.t
MOr5nt coming on with 12,oo men

a-ant the city. It was about four
Ocokin the mornitig, but the res-

eudtati w»s carried without delay in
a anock up the steep streets 10

MIry's quartiers, whers he repeatcd
hi try. Murray was antici patilg
84 ak, but hardly so scion, and the

in omatln o strangely fished up fro0
theflod and darkness prove4 Of

4 was, morecover, entirely correct.
'ýl.hogh that night the brave Lévis,

at' torm and darkness, through
rn1'gsnow wrsftths and swollel
r-irlts 1uQ eadine the Lyathered

flot ail had been in it, and thirsting for
revenge. Vaudreuil, whose imagin-
ation waS itivaluable to his cause, had
assured themn that the British garrison
were destrOyed by diseas. and that a
French fleet would assuredly sAil uip
the St. Lawrence the moment nlaviga-
tiofl opened.

As regards the British garrisofl, he
was not so wids of the mnark as sul
and on the mnornng of the 27 th
Murray mustered theni. There were
ratier Over 3,000 mcil fit for duty, and
Sergeant Johnseon, wiose accounit of
the siege is a notable if rough-and-
ready contribution, describsi, themn as
"scorbutic skeletons. "

For the last few days Murray had
been trying to rais intrencbmients on,
the Plains of Abraham, before the city
walls, without mnuch avail. But
though a vast quantity of fascines and
piquets had beeli cut and the ubiqui-
tous and invaluable MacKellar was
there as ciief eniDOr, the stili frozen
ground âefeated their best efforts.
MacKellar, frorn the early days of
Braddock, seems to have represented
ini his own person everytbing that w»s
trustwortby in the scientific braflch.
Generals came and went, but MacKel-
lar w»s always tiere. Whctb.r a fort
was to be built,' tronches were to b.
opened or a scientific opinion w»s
wanted, so far as one5')man could supply
the neod in so mlany quarters, it w»s
always MacKsllar, and it may b. noted
as significant that he w»s stili only a
major. On the 2 7 th, Murray mnarchod
out half his arniy to fsel the. snOlTy and
cover the retreat of bis outposts. He
proceeded to St. Foy, where tic pla-
teau, oxtending wsstward fromn the.
Plains of Abrahaml, torminates in a

siope, and tiiere, from the. ridge mndi-
cated, wiiers stood the. churcb and
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now have done. Theoretically, 3,000
men, supported by a number of semni-
invalids who could only contribute
some assistance behind walls, ought
not to leave a fortified town, whose
retention was vital, ta attack much
more than twice their numnber in the
open field.

It bas been said that Murray,' who
was young and ardent, wished to
emulate the faine of Wolfe, and to
gratify at the same time the perhaps
overweening confidence of his troops,
who had corne to thjnk theinselves
irresistible. On the other hand, the
defences of the town were bad on that
side, and external intrenchinents were
impossible. He thought that this fact,
coupled with the temper of his troops,
required aggressive rather than de-
fensive tactics. Rightly or wrongly,
however, hie mnarched out up0fl the
foUlowing dlay with every available
soldier and a hundred eager volunteers
froin the sutlers and supernumieraries,
3,100 in ail, to give battle to Lévis.

Murray' .s nien marcbed cheeriîy out,and crossing the mernorable ground
on which in September they had sanobly prove4 their prawess, approached
the French position. SOme twentyguns went with them. dragged, forlack Of horses, through the niud andslush by some 400 men. The Frenchrigbt touched the blockhouses which
stood near the Anse du Foulon, where
Wolfe had landed. The left of theiradvance line spread across the ridgeand reached the top of the siope be..yond, where stood a farnihouse and awindmill, while in the rear the mainforces of the French were coming rap-idly up froni Sillery and St. Foy.

The French vanguarci had just be-gun to intrench themselves, and thebulk of their army were hardly in posi-.
tion when Murray thought the hour
had corne to strike. The guns, which
were scattered between the battalions,
opened fire with considerable effect,while the light infantry on the. right
and the rangers on the Ieft, under
Dalling and Hazen respectiveîy, dashed
farward on the extrenities of the
French vanguard, and drove themn

frorn their half-finished redoubts, tfl'
centre retiring with thein on the ""a'
column. But the latter was irnneflselY
strong, and hurled forward heavy bod«
les of gond troops, who drove the ov"«
confident British lîght infantrY bc
in much confusion, to the detrimelt "
the ranks who were coming Up bell!"ý
There was sontie sharp fightiilg aroufl'
the buildings upon the rîght and left-
Most of theni were taken and retaker
more than once. The British su1PPorte
were ordered up, and the whole Ilit
pressed too far forwardi between the
horns of the outnumberiflg and out.
fianking French. There was fiercl
and, for a time, successf'il fightillg or
the British side; but their very ardoUl1
injured them, as both gui!5 and merC
found themselves drawn down jflto la"%
ground, where the snow and slush wai
knee-deep and the guns coule 11ot bi
moved. On both sides they encoufl
tered not only a flankiflg flre, but Offi
greatly helped by the cover Of extend'
ing woods. The light'- infan try wer1

completely put out of action, a"'<
every Officer killed or wounded. Th,~
French now turned ail their attefltiOr
to the British flanks in' desperaù
efforts to get round behiind themn ang
cut thein off froin the city. They ba'
by this time, accordifg to Murray
10,000 nien lfn thp field. and the 3,00C'r
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was critical. Everyane who could stir
a hand was set ta some sort of wark,
the womnen to cooking, and the con-
valescents ta filing sand.bags. Emn-
brasures were made and platforms
erected on the walis for mountilg can-
noan. Officers and men worked like
horses; the former, with their coats
off, helped ta drag the guns up the
'teep streets and hoist them into POSI-
tion.

For a moment there had been fa.iit
signs af demaralisation in the shape
Of drunkenness; but Murray crushed
the tendency with vigaur, and by ex-
emnplary punishment, and, on bis owfl

part, showed unbounded ener-gy in this
haur ai trial. The adâs would seenl
great, but there was no failiifg Oi
either courage or cheerfuiness 0au the

Part af a garrison 110w reduced ta
2,400 effective men, with notbing but
50111. indifferent defences betweefl
therm, and four timies their numiber
Of reinvigorated Frenchmen. But
M4urray had at least no lack of gufl5,
and4 these were being rapidiy niassed
Ulong the western walis. It niade
Strgeant Jabnson's heart ache, and
outrged bis sense af miiitary pro-
P'iety ta see the exertians ai the affi-

Ce8 Noue but those wbo wer
PrOs8ent,ss says the worthy sergeant,

caiimagine the grief ai heart the
!Oidîiers felt ta see their afficers, yoked
in1 harness, draggirlg up cannon framn
the lower town, and working at the

8teis with pick and spade."
The. French were busy entrenchiflg

theilsel ves scarce a thousand yards
fro'r' the waiis, and De Bourlamaq1e,
thougi1 seîy wounded, was in1

obr egh of the opeIrations. Their sevCfl

Oro vessels had, in the rneantin,
PPddown ta the Arnse de Foulafi.

Sores ai ail kinds were being dis'
Fffrged and carried up the cliffs. The
ernh fortunately for Murray, were

'11 i artillery, and their guns Were

firsiourited by the accurate and rapid
e rteBritish aliost as fast as tbCY

could b. set uP. With such a great
nurercal advantage. an assault waSthe

flatural proceeding for Lévis ta talce,
and on Was hourlY expected. -t Le

them corne, " said the men; " th*y Wii
catch a Tartar."

Even now friendly amenitieS and
banter passed between the oppO-
îng generais. Lévis sent Murray a
present of spruce-Pifle tops for mnak-
ing spruce beer, and some partrî'dges;
wbile Murray sent Lévis in returfi a
Cheshire cheese. The French leader
offered to back hiinlseif to capture the

cîty for £500. Murray replied that he
wouid flot rob de Lévis of his money*
as be feit quite convinced that he

would have the pleasure of shipping

himo and bis whole army back ta

EuroêiC in the summer in English
bottomns.

Tiwo days after the battie Murray
had sent the Racehorse sloop, the soli-

tary ship befare mentioned, off to Hal-

ifax, bearing the news of his criticai
situation toAria Colville, Who with

a strang fleet was cruising in those

seas. Should English ships get UP to
Quebec,' it was ail over wjth Lévis,
for if h. was stili outside the city h.

wouid have no recaurse but in retreat.

if a French squadront on the other

hand, should be first in the river, the

work of Wolfe would b. undone. The

former was, of course, far the fnist
iikeiy. but the French troops and
Canadians were buoyed up by state-

mentS ta the contrar 'y. For ime days
the British batteries paured shot and

sheli upon the Frenlch, Who, busy with
their intrenchmnents, scarcely repiied.
The air was thick with rumnours that a

fleet was ascendinýg the river, and sig-

nais upofi the mountaifis ta the east-
ward appeared ta the garrisofi ta give

gaad grounds for them; but whose

fleet was it! A French sloop had run
down past the batteries on1 the 4 th.

On the Sth sh. was forging back again
before a fresh south- east wiiid. " Why
don't you stop and pilot up your

Rleet ?" the Engiish shouted at her as

she Went by. But she took no notice,

and miade up the river ta ber consorts
by the. Anse~ du Foulon. The ne%t

moranfg, May 9 tb, the reason of the

Frenchrnan's haste was evidefit, for a

ship) of war saiied into the basin.

There was a brief moment of doubt
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andi suspense as ta tbe vital question of
ber nationalîty. Presently, boweve,,
her colours ran up. Theyýwere those of
Britain, for she was the frigate £owve-
stcoft "The gladness of the garrison,"
says hontest Knox, "is flot to be
expressed. Both officers anid men
mnounted the parapets ini the face of
the enemny, and huzzaed with their bats
in the air for fully an haur. " Captain
Deane, having saluted with twenty-
one guns, carne ashore in bis barge,
and dispelled all doubts wit h the glor-
ous news that a British fleet was

cd1veci
For

but ta retreat, and Lévis Io st nlo ti-

The Vangu 2ard swung out in the ril
off Sillery, laid ber biroadside tOt
French trenches, and enfiladed th,
foin the south. The enthusîastic 9
rison, who, by working day and daîg
had got 140 guns ito position, Ope'~
the rnost tremendous cannonadeý ý
their oificers, that tbey hall ever hea'
But the retreat had alreadY beg'
and the gunners, elevating their ple 0

sent a storm of balls rjcochetti ,g a
biounding along the Plains Of Abralfl
upan the beels of the fast-vanîshi
French, who left behind therna long t
of dead and wounded as a resuit of 1
fortnight's siege, besides all theitrg
and stores. The Canadian irregula
of course, deserted the retreati
arniy, wbich reacbed Montreal at.1
end of May in a sad state of depressi'
There Vaudreuil and Lévis hll ta c
coct such plans as they were able
mneet tbe overwbelmning forces tl
were even then gatheriflg ta Mc
against the doomed calOny. Tr
Rivières (Thrp, 1 ;r was the_- th



HE most startling incident duringTthe. past montb was unquestion-
ably the extraordinary conduct cf the.
Ruesian fleet in firing on sone British
fishing vessels ini the North Sea. Tii.
OutIook was distunbing in the. estreme
for a day or two, but largely owing te
thie admirable tempr of the. Britash
a&thorities the. delicate affair was sat-
isfactorily accornmocated. Russia was
Piaced in a most unenviable positioni by
'wiat cannot b. regarded othrWiSO',
tiiai th. palnic of someone on the. fleet.
TO virtually d.grad. and humiliate an
Officer or officers of a war fleet On1 its

I'ay to engage the, enerny would b.
cQ4iing periIotieIy close te making the.
expeitnon ridiculous. Ther, -- n b.
nO (oubt that the. prompt action Of
the King in telegraphing bis sYUl-
PetIiY to the. victims, and
hi characterisation of the,
affiras ,an unwarrant-
abeatin, did more than
an liher one tiiing te bring

th.zrto a sense of how
1hrou the occurrence was.

lercgised it as a gen-
tl.Ja' judgtiieft on the
efat.Foi kwing on the.

PrnSof the. volunteer fleet
3ezn ritish vessels in the

eo ht the. Russians de.-
tO ranke a cauarrel.

The whole affair was fuili oCgu'i-

powder, but Lord Lansdowne Ioept his
head, al)d aj satiSfatWry settemeft has
been arrived at. The. facts will b. in-
vestigated by a commission- 1 shail b.
much surprised, iiowever, if the. Russiati
story about thiejapajnese torpedo boats
is authentica~ted Torpedo boats are
flot homneless craft that cati roamn the.
deep at their 0-f sweet wiII. They
must hav-e some place at which to coal,
at Ieast. Where would this be? Even
the. Russian press bas not the. hardi-
hood to say that japanest torpodo
boats arc aIoved'to dodge ini and out

of English barbon "s. French, Dutch
or Danish harbours are equally untiik-
able, because of their trindlineBs to
Russia. Refuge bas to be taken,
therefor., in the. supposition that
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Swedish harbours
have given themn
shelter-an absurd-
ly improbable con-
jecture. It is flot
risking mnuch to say
that there were no THE BAL
hostile craft within
thousands of miles, and that the oc
rence, which would be ludicrous
were flot tragic, was a combinatk(
nerves and reckless arrogance.

ýntual fate of this mad
someotie called it, wh
e there really are some
Lrd to surmise. It wi
t if peace has been rea
it juncture. The. condu
sh Goverument bas

Everyone who bas
Sof what is magnanimo

iiust feel that Lord 1
alm and unmeiiacing ma

TIC FLLET SAILS FOR THE FAR EAST.-Li/i

~Cur- sequently did at the Lord Mayors1
if it dinner, namely, to express the gefleral
>n of sense of mankind on the deplorabîe-

ness of the present war ini the E ast,
and to suggest the propriety and duItY
of friendly intervention. The Cable

-dog tells us that his statement with regard
en it to the North Sea incident, as 4,ell as'
foes, his proposai for initerveltonl wr
Il be received with marked silence by his
*ched auditors. This should flot disturb
Ct of him much, for the ultimnate judgneot
been of the nation wilI he with himn. The

the interests of Great Britain are Wi.th
uis ini peace. No great upheaval ini finalCia1

-ans- and commercial conditions cati occur
nner without injuriously affectiflg the

light world's greatest trading n atin Thi

n an course, there is the humatie side vvhich
sub- should be of first consideration.

A recent despatch fr00f

Washington says that PreS-
ident Roosevelt, wt i

PROPOSED NEW TYPE

For the Safety of themnsE
waters.-Brooklyn Eagle.



CURRENVT E VENVTS ABROAD

ing the Alaskan littoral at
ail. Russia mîgbtfear that
she migbt be sacrificeid to
American desire to establish
dlaimrs on the gratitude of
Japan. The President migbt
revive bis tribunal of jurists
Of repute, and then there
Would b. no saying wbat
would bappen. At allevents,
illterventîOfl can only occur
by the joint action of sev-
eral, if not ail, of the great
Powers. The opinion bas
been expressed, even in Rus-
Sian papers, that any at-
tempt at intervention or
lUiediation Would be treated
by Russia as an unfriendiy
act. To so regard it would
b. contrary to the spirit of
that peace tribunal wbicht--Tl HN0 FLT
th'e Czar was s0 influential 2~,p<so L~

fin Ostablisbing. In the arti. (,,port Arthur anxiously awaits news of thle 1Baitic Fleet."

cles of the first convention, -Daily Faper.) -~th{odf

Which all the powers signed,
'$icluding Russia and Japan, the Pro- the powers. The negotiations sbould

Pliety of mnediation for the preserva- be opened, if possible, before the faîl of

t'nof peace was directly recognised. Port Arthur, for it wouid be easier for

NOr Was it rnerely to prevent wars tbat Russia to accede before that eyvflt

tiiwas prescribed. Distinct provision than after, wben tbe wbole nation I

'W" made for its emnploymnent after a be smarting with the chagrin tbat thé

W8rwa ini progress. The third article loss of the Gibraltar of tbe East WMl
Ofth Convention reads as follows :- nevitably cause, bowever long it bas

"The rigbt to offer good offices or been foreseen.

neaton belotlgs to powers wbo are o

St'grs to the dispute even duriflg The election of President Roosevelt

the orse of hostilities. The exercise by an overwbehling majority leaves

Ofti rigbt sball neyer be regarded no doubt tbat whate ver action he may
byoeor the other of tbe parties to take is the act of the nation of wbich

the Cotest as an unfriendly act." he is the unquestioned head. Surely

AtceVIII also read:- no one doubts the meaning of tbe

lcase of a defiuiite rupture ai amazing strengtb and popularity

pýcfcrelations the~ powers remaifl wbich the. President displayed. It is

ard with the joint duty of taki[ug a genleral notice to ail concerned tbat

2d'ngeof every opportunity to re tbe United States propose to exercise
StorPeacetheir due influeniceon the courseof the

Th lue oldaIte0i world's events. It is a most natural

tnontely be brought to the at- dvlP~nac hnvryuaea
of the Czar because it is under- doubt as to how a democracy will act

8ooê that the draft of the first coOi- under given ckrcumstances you have

del as repredby the. Russian only to ascertain how the average man

leat, resideiit Roosevelt ,01ik1, would act uncler 11k. conditions. Do
wih oo acsureiiol o ask yourself how a philosopher

Cotestants the good offices of would act, or a saint, or a mian of pro -
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cess, p.rhaps, a J~
oss of digilitY and in

fluence.
M. DeIcasseq

- French Mifistr Of
Foreign Affairs, bas
won a great rup
in gaining the aPProY

if ai of the French Cham
ber for the CJ~

clauses of the. Franco"
British treatY.T's

-- were the necm
Aparts of th- treaty 50

t ar as France was Col-
cerned, and the fishirSg

ineets of BrittanY
and Nor.IndY iid
a bitter fight agaiistratification.' ThetreatYq
however, ~cri

-by afourtO Onemajor

to know that the blight
that bas huxjg over the
west coa5Çt of New
foundland as a
lengtb been 1rO1ioved

Tii. Curs and fish-
ermen, on thiat shore
wilî noix be able to Ob-

Sttte o th,. pro-

perty 0on whbkh theYCONSULTTIN INIE have bitherjo been re-MR. PUNVH-ýýWon't you sep in bere? There's anI old ladiy ad ssqterWh' ery amatous to telliyour fotune and as lable to, be re
LOR Rs--R-ýye, knw B-ut--er neer sorny moved at _,, tiaze on

hand l, o the. French~
authritie Te afound insight and an intllgece that that the. latter u.ver sdi dofta h)Pierces the future, but just the. or4d,. rand thejr removal is ,,Q tht FrncIiary vain, self.satisfid, godnaue reare thi positeobut Occasionally irascible, fike shot Shore as artificial and4naurl hsighted anid obtuse man. If you can settlement of this ve'oed quetion cspredict what the conduct of that per- lustre on M.Dlas-H basb8sonage will b;, you can gqeerll pre- corne apernlianency in '~ Ch>dict I>ow the, rulers of demcrcies wil ife. Miistries maY cal' but e

Comport themselves. Naw, h yia new Preier chooses M.Dlas
moan skÉ-tci.l _- .11
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a 1 t. er
M. M~~@1,~A N M£L,,W4L

We ring the boils and we j-ai,~e the Vtra'n,
We lialg Up' girlainds eeyh
And bid 010 ta'Pers twilkle fair.,
And fcast ari froiic, and then we91

Back ta the Lae Id lives agaîn.

-SI-SAN COLIGE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

HUE Christmnas-present question is

&again pressing for attention.

ýthe city girl with daily access tO
hedepartmntal stores and their
ea1y ine bargailis, this is not a bard

)rbefor on every band site sees SO
nAytbings that would be suitable for

ler frends that the trouble is to Iceep
rmgetting too znany things. Then

hr sno end to the suggestions~
trwn out by bunches of nriO"

.ibn5five or seven yards in a
)ucsold for ten cents; little titer-
1nmtra at five cents each; coîoured
)rbrt leathers, and s0 on.
Asto the little country couin or

ýý gi in the amaill town or village,
ýh Reis different. As a rule, sIC

"'t ount every ten cents site ex-
ýe1because there are so mnauY
rLltosand good friends to b. re
1eibrd-and sucit a lirnited supPlY

ý1 tnCentseS.» Yet there are soe
ndsoes of things .ite rnay ak

lrefwitii an OutlaY Of OnIlY a e

as drawf.,lWvork or lace handkerchiefs,
or inedalliofis for dress-trimnmiflgs, col-
lar and cuffs, are alway-s welcorne, if
flot actually needed. But she Must be
always on lier guard lest she giveTa

prescrit unsuitable for the wearerro
colour, style, or for sonie other
reason.

FIG. 1
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dots are worked along the velvet strips,
and draped from the front point are
two " flare paddle"I ends of the velvet,
the Iower edges sprinkled also with

the yellow dots.
T h ese " flare
paddle " ends-
a new thing out
-are lined with
the velvet itself,
and altogether
this makes a rich
as well as a warni

3"/ wiflter stock, and
15 especially suit-
able to the low-
neckcd winter
coat or suit. The

aeep nk
Half a

A very inexpensive thing to "0
one has a large number of friends
whozn she wishes to remember, and
does flot niind giving themi the sim
things, Nvould be to buy one or "
dozen calendars-just the littie tWcelV'e
sheet ones-and the saine numiber of
small thermomneters, which inay be
had for five cents each. Tack a caleri-
dar to the lower left.hanid sicie of a
palm-leaf fan (Fig. 5). to the upper
righthand sie fasten a therMOlter'
and tic a good bow of cOrncoloured
ribbon to the handie, up agraiflst the
fan. This makes a pretty and reallY
useful adornuient for a bedrOOmn Or
sewing-room.

Another quaint thing is a long pin,
cushion made in the shape of a carrot
(Fig. 4). Get
carrot - coloured
satin-the plain-
er the material
the better-and
cut out your tri-
angular shape.
Sew it up, 611l
with sawdust, 

-

and mnake littie
cross - scratches
with pen and
black ink.* Nar-
row green rib-

COurse.-and
at the sides.
and scw the
front directly
ing just spacE
nice. The fro:
Unicas therE
beit should b
worn with ai
Another trim
shirrcd fold c
wise down th



WOAN'S SPHRRR

tom of a porridge-plate, pour ini the
Plaster of Paris. Then dry in a slow
Oven, or let it stand for several hours.
When the mixture is perfectl>' hard,
tap the bottomn of the dish, and your
Placque will corne out as Smnooth and
clean as the Plate itself, and the pic-
ture will be so imnbedded in the plaster
Of Paris that the edges will not -show
at aIl. This is a very nice way to
treat an amateur photo or a bead of
one of the old masters, If it is a sub-
ject in whîch the recipient is interested,
he will prize it very much. To get the
" hanger" on, turn the piacque on its
face, place a IOOP Of string a little
above the middle, exactly centred
Crosswise, and put over it a -1dab " of
the plaster of Paris. When this dries
the. placque is ready, and will bang
flat against the waIl. Different shapes
ca1I be obtained, of course, by usitlg
diffrently-shaped dishes. B. j. F-

a
Ring .. ,ye crystal spheres,

ones e ia,, ur hunan cars
(I ehave pom er to touch our senses

A4jtso)>;
your silver chimne

10ein'melodious timne,
AndA let the bass of hleavýen's deep

organ blow,
An ihyour ninefold harmnony
NiMeU fl corisort to the -angelic

8 yrnpony.-MILTON.

UNIvFERSITY WOMEN

4ouht a good many Canadianls
Wilbe surprised te learn that

Orontp although a comparativelY
sm'I ci ty, boasts no less than 338~
'ýOer taking a university course in

thee U4vuniversities open to thern. 0f
CI « University College, of course,

anth argest number, 189 woneU,
icdigthe 36 taking only selected

8tudi.,, being on its register; 43 have

Con 'I this year. ~ii 0 oe
vitrafollows iho wmn

Oetidof its attendaflce. This year

26nestudents commence their ui»-
"ers'y Wok here, and make their

hom lt AnnesIeY Hall, the. fine ladies'

McMaster foilows with 26 wamefl,
9 in the first year, and ail embued wvith
as ardent a class spirit as their brothers,

Then cornes Trinity With 23 resident
women students and 9 non.residmflt.
The womien of Trinity also have their
College home, St' Hilda's.

Some observation of these univer-
sity women shows that, contrary to the
Views held by many objectors to higher
education for women, their health is
far better than that enjoyed by their
stay-at-horne sisters. Their class
standing 15 good, and a Ilumber are

FlU'. 5

special mnathematicians, although their
best work sern to lie in the lan-
guages. a B. J.

THE NATIONAL CouNCIL 0F
WOMEN

THE eleventh annual meeting of theTNational Council of Womn, held
recently in Winnipeg, was attended by
delegates fromn furthest east and1
from ftirthest west. Its rept!esentative
character was illustrated the &ist
morning. A delegate frorn St. John
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(N.B.) enquired of another lady the
way into Manitoba College, the place
of meeting. "Why," returned the
second lady, I was just waiting to
ask you that question. I have just
arrived t'rom Victoria."

The main work of the National
Council, aside from that of the local
councils, la carried on by standing
committees. Each standingý om-

The first evening meeting t]
was devoted to "The Promn
Industrial and Fine Arts," Mr
of the Woman's Art Associatio
treal, giving a clever paper On' 1
velopment of Arts and Hanid
The chairtnan of the eveni
Bishop Matheson, and addres
given on the -Various Aspect
by Prof, Kilpatrick, Rev. Dl
and IlRalph Connor." rdU'
also provided, and altogether
very delightful evening, At 1
ond eveilfg session the. M
Winnipeg was in the chair,
subject of the papers and a'
was l'Education." Misse )e
McGill University, spoke inlter
of "Modern Experimeits in.

0o it
en. A

tne iieects, la
different ins
Where impr(
amendmnenti
of these c
promptly tak
the committ
that of educa

Reports f
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able information on the existing niar-
riage laws of the several Provinces.
These differ ini many important partic-
ulars. In Quebec, for eamnple, the
Marriageocf a boy Of 14 to a girl of 12
Wvould be legal. Mrs. Edwards, con-
'ener Of the commnittee on Las,
bas prepared a pamphlet containing a
synopsis of the provincial lavs' affect-
ing wvomenl and children, and will,
shortly have ît ready for distribution.

As usual, we were entertaiued witb
lavish hospitality. The varions feder-
ated societies of the Winnipeg local
Icouncil gave deligbtful luncheons each
day and bright, brief -"after dinfler P
speeches were quite a feature. Lad),
McMillari gave an At Home at Gov-
ernment House, the Mayor and1 CitY
Cê)uncil gave an excursion round the
city, and we were also the guests Of
1-adY Schultz, Mrs. Rogers, the
Wç)an's Art Association of Winnlipeg
an the ' Ladies of the Maccabees,"
Wl,0O gave a 1 "pink tea" in our boueur.

tNOr are these social functions iii
cO1,necti., with the annual meetings

of se for pleasure enlly. They afford
an Opportunity te the delegates for

noeor less quiet converse, and pro-
n'ot acquaintance. They have done

rhte further the cemnion bond Of
sy'pathy, and have helped te break

dOV' previncialismn and to build uP
naioa sentiment upon the basis Of
truest patniotism.

EmilY Cummnings.

W. C. T. U.

-io W. C. T. U., w
jBowmanvillo recci

rmed its platform, enIj
xerviflg allegiance to
inciples upon whicb
namely: total abs tini
of the individual f

MRS. ROBERT THoýMSON, ST. >0115

President Natiorial Coun'cil Of WOmef
of Caiiada

In pursuanceoef the position takeil
by the Union, namoily, that - the
Partyismf displayed by the electerate
was and is the rnost serious obstacle
in the way net enly cf prohibition, but
aIl other moral reforms that mnust
achiove success by way of the halls of
legîslatUre; and whereas, we bave dIe-
clared that wbîlo mon wore responsiblo
te God fer their ballets, women were
equally se for their influence," it was
reselved: 'That we, the Ontario
Womau's Christianl Tomporance Union,
de aflirm that, should either party de-
clare in clear and unmistakable ternis
that they, if elctd will oilact such
prohibitive legis15tion as will reduce
the liquor traffiç to a minimum, it will
bo not Only Our duty, but our ploasuro,
te pro13iote by every mçans within our
power,~ the election of sucli party.»

rL-T.n*-n ýt nassed a reoelution

'T. .
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HE slow and steady rumble
of time stili sounds in our
ears and warns us that the
days Of 1904 are drawing
to a close. Soon, toc soon,

the tale will be tolcl. Tbe peoples of
the world must answer in eternity for
another year of opportunity.

There has been much sunshine this
year. Glancing round the broad sur-
face of the earth, and considering the
happenings, one must confess to a
feeling of optiniism. Truc, the Rus-
SianS and the japanese have been
creating numberless widows andi or-
phans, and carrying on as bloody and
as inhumnan a conflict as bas been
since the World began, but suchthings Must be for yet a little while.Down in central Africa the King cf theBelgians stili tort ures and enslaves
the black races cf the Congo FreeState-and no nation dares to say hininay. There are small wars here' andthere where the audacious whiteeraces
Slowly force their way through rob.bery to possession. Yet, compared
with other years, the world bas be-haved itself fairly)well.

"And on earth, Peace, good 7vill touvrd ne,z.-

'T HE continent cf North AmericaScontinues to make progress-
greater progress, indccci, than any
other part cf the world in industry, in
invention, in commerce, in education,
in knowledge and in (perhaps) moral-
ity. The ships froni the North Amer-
ican ports are steadily increasing in
number; and whereas they once went
only West, they now go West andi
East. The currents cf trade froni

Europe to Asia once set ovradv'a
the valley of the Volga, still lte', via
the Mediterranean and the Red Sea;
to-day some of those currents flow
across the Atlantic, the North Areri-
Can continent and the PacifiC. Europe
jons hands with Asia by rneans of the
North American railways. .ceed

Electrical developmeiit PrO " Thn
its wonderfully majestic .2Teî
great water.powers are being Sedl
harnessed, and North Arnerica is be-
loight ah fairyland of conmfOrt an 4

co m i g a ioto -car flashes along
the roadways, indicating frshP0 5

bilities in transportatio an pesue
The fanmer takes the electrîccar-.
town fôr is mornin a er, or tele-

phones for bis roast onvese with
those of Chicago, Toronto andMo1
treal without leavig their comfort'
able office chairs. cnief

The fruitfui lands of this cersitie"'
are being brought uider the.pesisten'
attention of the man WbO se ha
growiilg yellow even in bis dreaiis-
The arable lands of the ioher MIll
sissipi
the h
from
the L
old, ol
for th

"ýOur

111 e

er nc
Eagl



pROPLE AND AFFMIRS

is especially true when it îs considered
that where agricultural developmelnt
leads ail others follow right speedily.
During the past three years the
butcher, the baker and the candie-
stick maker have been following the
IIew fariner so fast that they have
almnost trod on his heels. 'The Iaw-
Yer, the doctor and the isuraflce
agent are not far behind, but they pre-
fer to wait until the Builder of Rail-
ways bas pushed bis steel amis itito
tht newcommuflities. How the Builder
of Railways has workced for the Cana.
d'an Pacific and the Canadian North-
ern, and how be bas talked for the
Grand Trunk Pacifict Next year he
Will work for ail three.

This wonderful northern develOP-
men must make tht Frost Kîng shake
hi, head ini despair. His trenches
are being rushed one after the other,
his solitudes invaded, his dominions
lIarr.wed. It would almost icenfi as
'f the tide of immigration would push
baIk the Arctic Circle until it becomnes
ti1ere finger-ring for the Man of the

oh "e are the men of the Vorthe,, Zoâtg,
leer <t mpapites theïr brancthes loss.

'4eGreat Sear rides in kitý stat,, alanel
Afr ,,Mle Sou tkern cross.'

LT isgood for us to know that w
ar making progress, that our

people are încrtasîng in number, tha,
Our trade at home and our commerce

abr«I are taxing the onergies of our

sos Confidence is good when based
en knwledge, and confidence begets

'toambition begets energy,
«Ind' 1ergy begets success. Let us

hase n0ur work that ail the world
Ina '0ow that the mnost fertile and
aost. Progressive part of tht British
* mnPîe is on tht North American cor-

t'fltnt.

Anýpe of raew ae not lt,
<QYe il - au lfliest (wast

An -70 are Brit n 4i'ý'

We tht 'neth lese distant skies

Another Engla'ad shaih arisc-
A noble scion, q1f the old

Sfi Io te kmelf ande linea<e triie,
Ande priging honoiur more t/ian gv;d.'

D URING this year there bas been a
.1JGeneral Eljection, ont of those

dreadful inventions made on the sup-
position that men are wise and good.
Tht rosult was inevitablt under the
circunistances, and sir Wilfrid Laurier
bas roceived an endorstnmtnt fully

KING EDWARD Vil

who celebrated his 63rd Birtbday,
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equal to any givefi to Sir John A.
Macdonald. It is to be hopýed that he
and those who have the honour to be
with hlm at the nlational council-board
will use their power wisely, so that
posterity may cail them blessed.

The Toronto Globe in a recent
splendid editorial says: "There le a
type of man ini both political parties
who regards politics as altogrether out-
side the pale of morality. " This is
too true. On the one side are

Honesty, Purity, Courage,

and oni the other side are

Wealth, Office, Power,

and the politician le no worse than the
stock-broker, the charter-monger, the
lobbylst, the governmeîxt-contractor,
and the crowd of greedy cormorafits
who furnish the rake-offs which cor-
rupt the Politicians 'and the electors.
The want of morality le flot conffifld
to the political worker. It is to be
found occasionally inx

NewsPaper Proprietors,
Financial Magnates,
Industrial Kings,
Society Leaders

and others. Besides, there are mem-
bers of Parliament, yea, of the Privy
Council, who have eveni been guilty of
habituai immoralities and excesses.

Canada is no worse, perhaps, than
any other country as far as average
citizenship 15 coflcerned, but in Great
Britain they demand.a higher standcard
Of private and business morality in
their public mnen. What this country
needs le less moral preaching and
more moral practice, less seeking after
sudden notoriety and quickly. acquired
wealth and more desire for solid citi-
zenship. Let us rnake leaders in poli-
tics and social life otlly ofi those men
Who wiIl be models for our sons and
daughters. Let us cast out the 1epers.

"Crushi out thelest of idi. minds
That kno'w izot,jesting, 'when to Iiush;

Keep on our lips the 'word that bindç,
And teach oier children wheit to blus.

TU E is another point tO whkbh it
maEy not be amiss to cal1 att8fll

tien at this Christmas seasofl'Th
reading matter provided for Our cbil
dren should flot be anti-nationaï*MA

A visitor to the Y....at Mid
land, the other day, fouind tWvefty-o'l'
United States publications5 111th
readiflg room and flot 01e British or
Canadian periodical. Saddest of all

the beet of United States periodicals
were flot there-only the slo ps. And
to a greater or less extent this is true
of nearly ail the reading roOmns In the
English-speaking portioni of Canada.
The best perioicals of the worlId are

flot found there.
.This is a matter which the preachers

and teachers of each towl rniight wel
consider. They are supposed to b
the ifitellectual leaders, but they have
been sadly neglectiflg their duty inx this
respect. Our reading-roomns are suP'
plied with the veriest trash, and the

Canadian boy is net ftlled with a
knowledge of Canadian and British
history or of Canadian anld British
ideals.

In the saine way the cheapest c
Most sénsational noVels published If'
the United States wlll be found in the
publie and private libraries of thl5
coufltrv. P5i,pnts, buY this trash fo



'e is gel frOm one book on wkick
9ught setties for a deite end in
ýIge than from librarieçsskiflmed

5a wande rinzg eye. A cottage
gîves honey to the bee, a kn'

n ~one to theý lutterfly.-Buwr

ANIMAL STORIES.

SIT THOMPSON SETON
.ives us of bis genius in smnall
s. His latest book contains about
SWords as compared with 70,000
,berts' IlWatchers of the Trail."
ton's book has one hundreddraw-
ehereas Mr. Roberts' volume bas
ty; yet of the one hundred, onlY

"r fuli-page, while of the sixty,
enare given the limit of

Thus economically Mr. Se-
10ok is worth about one-tbird the

SMr. Roberts'. Mr. Seton'5
8a high price because the author
~in introducing bis Productions
clCothing, giving iu quality what
ck in quautity. IlMonarch, the

la' * is a splendidly dramaticý
"dis well worth reading. Stili,

11 its beautiful type, nice paper
rtistic ink blotches, one cannot
'l that the public seeking a good
ývestrnent will pass it over. As
'StrlIas present for a dainty

;"itble; but if similar presents
luire4 for strong, healthy boys, I

remend "The Watchers of
and "The Kindred of the

wlhich are uuiformnly bound.

b.ritra present of books
e SUitèd to tbe recipient.
ISeton atîd Roberts have been

the North Amnerican ani-

oag& Co. Ilitistratod by

mals, what Kipling did with the
44White Seal," Frank T. Bullen bas
done with such creatures as the Sperm
Whale, the Walrus, Shark, Turtie, AI-
bacore, Dolphin and other IlDenizens
of the Deep."~* In bis introduction he
speaks of tbe "pleasant practice of
certain wrîters" of addîng to the
knowledge of Natural History with the
Iintimate persoflal, details"1 of wild

animais. He adds: IlI now essay a
series of lives of some Denizens of the
Deep, based very largely on personal
Observation, buttressed by scientific
facts and decorated by imagination.
I well know how ambitions the task is,
but I feel that 1 bave some small qual-
ifications for the work, and 1 know,
ton, bow much roomn tbere is for a
book of the kind.", His metbod differs
considerably from that of Kipling,ý
Seton and Roberts, but tbe resuit is
equally interesting and readable. The
splendid illustrations are by Mr. Bull,
who illustrated Mr. Roberts' volumes.

CANADIAN POETRY.

T T can scarcely be denied that the
A. production of poetry is almost at a
standstill. This is a good sign. It
shows that the publisbers and the pub-
lic are mnore critical, wbile the review-
ers are less ecstatic tban formnerly.
The country is getting sense and a

'lBetweefl the Lights,"t by Isabel
Ecclestofi Mackay, is a collection of

magazine verse whicb sbould be pleas-
ing to a section of the public. Tbe
author is not a great poet, does not

pretend to rise to great flights; yet

'New Vork and Toronlto: Fleiiing H. Rev-

eillGo. Gloth, 422 pages. IIht,strated. $1.75,
+Toronlto: Woe. Brigp., Clotb, 65 pages.

eww
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this littie volume contains many pretty
pictures, many beautiful tbougbts and
some deligbtful fancy. "Inheritarice,"
"The Forlorn Hope" and "A Sea
Sang" are perhaps the strongest
pieces; the latter is beautifully musical,
whule the two farmner touch upon the
great unconsidered principles of life.

Il Paems,"* by James A. Tucker, is
slightly handicapped by its title and its
preface; but as a memnorial of a
singer who passed away ere hie lad
fully developed, it must ever bave a
permanent place in our literature.
Jaines A. Tucker's battle for the eman-
cipation of the students of the Univer.
sity of Toronto wÎiU always be ta lis
credit, thoughlihe suffered the fate of
most leaders of rebellions which are
necessarily short lived. Nevertheless,
h.e taught the aristocrats of that insti-
tution a salutary lesson. He had
a keen appreciation af the true value
of things, of principles, of words, of
tlioughts, and with genuine poetic
instinct souglit ta emnbalni that ap-
preciatian in verse. He laved his
Canada, and when banished by the
University tyrants from Toronto ta
Califarnia, lie sang:

"No, 'rmid this lavish, rare display
0f nature's bounties rich and free,
,My heart, dear coufltry, turns to thee

In love this winter's day;

And wvould not give one foot of thi>
Rude soil, one white December blast,
For ail tbese valleys, verdant, vast,

For ail this Ianguid sky!

These niake flot nations; oni>' bearts
Strong as the basai rocks, and pure
As limnpid northern strearusedr

When ail else sinks and part's'

Pray, therefore, for truc 'nen a nd strong-
Men who would dare to dlie for rigbt;
Who love and court God's searching

light
Because they sheld no wrong."

.fAnother nienarial volume is entitled
" Robert Elliott's Poems,",t which is
edited by John Dearness and Frank
Lawson and published under the

*Toronto: Wni. Briggs. Cloth, 133 Pages.
i'London, Ont.: L-awson & Jones. Cloth,

i105 pages.

auspices of the Baconian Club of
London, Ont. Tbis farmner-naturalÎ5t'
poetseexns to have had. a wide circle
of friends who knew of his love of
nature and his habit of puttlflg bis
thoughts intc, verse, aithough few Of
these found their way into prilit duriflg
bis lifetinie. The Farmers' AdtOcate
published same of then, but the
general literary public kxjow little of
the quiet poet of Ployer Miais. His
work, however, is worthy of presevaý
tion and afstudy. Somneofitîi ilia-
ture, but some of it bas a fire which
radiates. His langest poen', téThe
Axe and the Spinning Wheel,") iS a.
tribute to farming life and its niational
influence, and surpasses anythiflg of
the kind with which the reviewer 15

acquainted.

BY THE QUEEN'S GRFACE

QIR GILBERT pARK1 a ef
acsed of makinig Queefl Eliza-

beth overshadaw the bero and beroiliS
of his latest novel instead of keepiflg
hier in the background, seeîng that it
was flot primariîy lier fate Iwhich is his
theme. In bier niew novel, etBy The
Queen's Grace," Virna sbeard also 1i-

troduces Queen Elizabeth, but the
saie cbarge cannot 1, fairly mxade
agalflst this newer and less experl-
enced flovelist. The Virg1fl Quee1t
bier Court, hier whims, lier character'
istics, are pictured in bright colourst
but the fate of the lovers is flot made
dependent entirely rn'on hier wl 1 Or
acion. To Virna Sbear~d's art this i5
a great compliment.' A furtber con"
parison of the books might not be
wholly to bier advantage, howevec,
even if it were fair, whicb it wotUl
not be. ý, s h

teBy The Queen's Grace 1
elabaration of a story which first aP'
peared in THE CAI4ADIAN AZre
under the title "eThe Lily of LoOd4'r
Bridge." Instead of having jQ3ce
drown herseif bec3.ul hier fte
desires lier to marr7 a inan whoffi h
does flot love, the author makes hel

*Toronto: Williamn Briggs' Cloth. lu

trated.
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fly to Queen Elizabeth for
sLICcour- Because of a ring
given this daughter of the
tOll.gate keeper of London
B3ridge, the Queen interests
bers.eif ini the case and pro.
ides her with shelter. For

tnyears she serves the
Queen well and faithfully as
a Maid of Honour, until
8uch time as ber true lover
returns to Court to find
ber wbomn he believed to
bave been dead these many
Years.

It is a deligbtful story,
PrOving the author's grow-
Ulg strengtb, her great abil-

I as a builder Of drama
an~d ber charmn as a racon t-
eUr of thrilling tales. Noth-
'0 g could be more Suitable

fra present for a youngy
girl tban this batflstory
of Womnanly patience, brav..

eyand devotion.

t,

DOCTOR LUKE

~MAN DUNCAN j5
lot as well known

feilow-Canadians
should be. His success bas

won on the New York papers
agazines, but be bas not yet re-
ed bis Canadian citîzenshÎP*
ew book, ilDoctor Luke of the
dor,"1* is not a Canadian book

narrow sense, tbougb ma&IY
regard that part of the Gulf Of

Lwrencebordering on Labrador
ladian territorial waters. Yet it
&ith a form of human endeavour
Phase of activity wbich tbe Pe0-
this country tborougbly under,

It is doubtful, if the dreadfuî
Onl of those who labour by the
n tbat remote region has been
,realised even bere. ci Doctor

will change ail that. The
ýsnl of tbe busband wbo proll
's sick wife that he wili cal1 in
letor wben be next reaches there
anto and New York: Flemin'

C*Illustrated. 327 Pages. $1 .50

AGNES C. LÂUT
Luthor of " Pathfinders of the W/est"

F9.0M UR LATES'T poRTRIAIT

in the mnail-.boat, six months hence,

seenis at once so awful and so pa-
thetic that henceforth the people of
Labrador must have our sympathy.
We are ail subjects of one eartbly
king, one Heavefly King, and why
should we not feel, for them? Our
missionary societies send succour to
India and China and japan, and wby
flot to Labrador, wbere medicai at-
tendance and religious solace are
almost unknowri? Are white men of
less consequence than yellow or black?
Mr. Dunican may not have intended to
preach to Canada, but he bas certaiflly
brougbt home to US Our lack of syni-

patby witb those who, but for New-
foundlnds obstinacy, migbt be citi-
zens of the Dominlion.

The story is of mother-dove, pa-
thetic, dramatic, realistic-the most

powerful novel writtefl by a Canadian
during 1904, perbaps during many
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years. Mr. Duncan spent three s
mers in that region and obtained
realismn as Kipling obtains bis.
bas put his finger i'nto the wound
is convinced. What he has seeri
has treated as the great dramatisi
the great painter would treat it,
bas thus proved himself te pos!
genius. For this magnificent Stori
thank himn, and are proud.

ICTIJ

. But the old cupidity a~serts
ilf-the wife is killed, and the sO'~
iost so. Later on there are other
rders and horrible deaths. It is a
zinating story-but the sort of fas-
ation that the snake's eye bas for
doomed songster of the woods. AI'
vices of modern high Society are
sed in review-proving that modern
ion is as bad as the modern stage.
rhere are some scenes inI The
)digaI Son,"* by Hall Caille, hbich
aIso done in bigh colours, but Hall
ne was never in the Anthony HoPe
SS. This new Icelandic story is

,Yht, powerful and understandable.
characters have emotions, feein'gs,
ugbts that are familiar; they are
n and women, not stage puppets.
gnus Stephenson is a mari wortb
dying-for he faces the prýbIerns
I disappointments of life with an
lincbing eye and beroic min

NOTES

'Love finds the Way,"* by Paul
cester Ford, is issued inatsi
,m for the holiday seasori by the
?p Clark Co. The illustrations are
Harrison Fisher. This is one Of

nntg1~ ~. ~ -for those

people Promin(
Il those rnembE
well-bebaved d
upon them, the

" Whosoevei
Marion Crawfc
rial. An unpi
South America
in Rorme, and i

*Toronto: The



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

'4 Corne and see the roses, Jess"
ILLUSATrON FgOMt .JES I Co"'

BOOKS SUITABLE
S GIFTS AND HOUj

READING

T ELIM, by Stella E.

PIRA

$ 1.25,

TH
Illus.

by W. A.

PRING, by D.
i2'Q-S.
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TEE PRISONER 0F MADEMOISELLE, by C.
G. D. Roberts. Illus, $1.50. Copp, Clark.

TEE WATCHERS 0F THE TRAILS, by C. G.D. Roberts. Illus. $2.0o. Copp, Clark.
TEE IMPERIALIST, by Mrs. Everard Cotes.

$1.25. Copp, Clark.
THE SILVER Poppy, b>' Arthur Stringer.

$1.25. Briggs.
DocToR LtIKE 0F THE LABRADOR, by Nor-

Man Duncan. Illus. $i.5o. Reveil.

LIFE 0F PRINCIPAL GRANT, b>' Grant and
H-amilton. $3.5o. Morang.

THE WAR OF 1812, b>' James Hanna>',
D.C. L. Illus. $2.00. Morang.

MONARCH, b y Ernest Thompson Seton.
1llUS. $1.2S, Morang.

Two LITTLE SAVAGeS, by Ernest Thornip
son Seton. IlluIS. $2.0o. Briggs.

TYPES OF~ CANADIAN WOMEN, b>' Henry'
J. Morgan. Illus. $5.oo. BriggsJ

PATEIFINDERS OF THE WEST, b>' Agnes C.
Laut. IIlluS. $2,00. Briggs.

THE WHITE CHIEF 0F TEE OTTAWA, by
Mrs. Carr-Harris. IiîUS. $1.25. Brigg's.

QUZE3EC UNDER Two FLAGS, by Doughty
and Dionne. TIu. $2.50- Musson or Que-.
bec News Co.

OLD QUE1BRc, by Parker and Bryan. Illus.
$2.so. Morang.

THE FRIENDSHIP OF ART, b>' Blis 8 Car-.
M1anl. FrOntisî,iece. $ .50. COPP, Clark.

SONGS FROM A NoRTHERN GARDEN, by
Bilas Carrman. $i.co. COPP, Clark.

A TRRASURy OF CANADIAN VERSE, b>'Theodore Rand. $125 Briggs.
CIIILDREN OF TEE FOREST, by grtnRYoung. 111US. $1.25. Reveil4geto
My MEMORY OF GLADSTONE, by GoldWin

Smnith. 75c. Tyrreli.
CANADA IN TEE TWENTIETIM CENTURY, b>'A. G. Bradley'. $5.oo. Constable.
SPORT AND TRAvEL IN THE NORTELAND'OF CANADA, by David T . HanbUr>'. Illus.

Macmillan.

OSGOODE HALL REMINISCENCUE, b>' J. C.
Hamilton. IIlUS. Carswell.

GENERAI.

OLD GORGON GRAHAM, by' George H.

GOD'S GoOD MAN, b>' Marie Corelli.
Briggs.

BY TEE FIRESIDE, b>' Charles Wagner..
$i.oo. Briggs.

RAIDERLAND, b>' S. R. C:ROCKETT. MlUS.
$1.25. Brîgg.

DOUBLE H4ARNEss, by AnthonY Hope.
$I.50. Copp, Clark.

BEATRICE OF VENICE, b>' Maxc Penberton.
Illus. $i.5o. Copp, Clark.

JEss & Co., b>' J. J. Bell. I"~
Copp, Clark.

HEARTS IN EXILE, b>' John Oxenhau).
Frontispiece. $1-50. Copp, Clark.

TEE BRETEREN, b>' H. Rider H-aggard'
Illus. $L-50, Copp, Clark.

LOVE FINDS TEE WAY, by Paul Leicester
Ford. Specially illustrated. $ze.COPP'
Clark.

THE ABBEss 0F VLAYE, b>' Stanley' J'
Weymaîi. $1.25. Copp, Clark.

THE CROSSING, b>' Wicstofl Churchill-
'Ilus. $1.50. Copp, Clark.

DIALSTONE LANIE, by W. W. JaCOb$' IllUS.

$1-5o- CoPP Clark.
WHOSOFVER SEIALL OFFFND), by F. Marionl

Crawford. "lus. $1.5o. CopP, Clark.

TEE COMIIIG 0F TEE KINC, b>' JosePh
Hockiflg. "'lUS- $1.25. Copp: Clark.

TEE LovEs 0F MIS, ANNE, by S. I
Crockett. $i.5o. copp, Clark,

THE SEIA WOLF, b>' jack London. $1.50,
Morang & Co.

TRAFFIcS AND DiscovERiEs, b>' Rudyal'd
Kipling. $2.oo. Moranig & Go-

THE MOUINS~~, b>' Stwr Edward
White. l'lus. $1.5o. Moraflg & Go.

THE PRODIGAL SON, b>' H1alaine. $1.5O'
Morang & Co.

AN IR18liMAN'S STORT, by Justin Mc-
Carthy' 'l11U. $2.50. ~oag& Go.

VERGILItS, by Irvillg Bacheller. $î.35-
Poole.

RiVERtjAND, by Robe~ h m e

Illus. $1-50. Poole. ,t W calrs
TrnF MASQUERADER, by Katheine C

Thurston, Illus. $1. oole

TEE TRUANTS, b>' A. E. W, Mason. 11115
$1.50. Poole:

TEE SON 0F ROYAL JAGBRITH, b>'
D. HoWell,. $,.,), Poole.

rDENIZENS 0F TEE DEEP, b>' Frank T.

'en- 'lus. $1-75- Reveil.



A STORMY PETREL

IE reason that Jim McBurneY
caused more trouble than tbe

nary run of Mankind was prob-
due to the fact of bis father and

ber being Irish Celts. His Pur-
ýfulness was due to bis Ainericail
1 and training.
0W 1 bappened to first meet Mr-
lurney, wbo bad resigned bis POsI-
as foreman on a drive of logs on1

bead waters of the Mississippi on
lunt of having been a leading
:)r in tbe lynching of a wife-mur-
r in a Minnesota town a fewr weeks
Ire, was that bie enlisted as a VOY'
Ilr on the Gordon Relief Expedition
lie Nile in 1884.
In1es told me he neyer could thor-
hily understand tbe limitations Of
Acliburton Treaty regarding ex-
lition, and be guessed tbe Soudan
1 an ocean and a desert or two be-
en1 bim and a Minnesota sheriff was
r than Manitoba separated by the
1.parallel that existed only in geog-
'les and statute books.

were intimate before the trans-
~The Ocean Kîng, reacbed Gib-
rbut it was there I first becanie

'y acquainted witb James' marked
chant for trouble.

couple of regiments of the gar-
Sat Gibraltar bad been turned out

'eturn 400 voyageurs, Who had
il O shore leave for the day, safely

SOard the Ocean King. After in'
Strouble we had been returned
>'tany more serious misbap than

Wbroken heads.
Were fairly quiet utitil jirn re-

a grievance against tbe ship
tain for omîtting to give us a

11 l~tration tbree days before*
eaPtai11 spent tbe remnainder of the

night on the sbip's bridge as we rode

at anchor in the bay, expostulatiflg
witb an angry mob,' of which Mr. Mc-

Burney was the leaditig spokesmali,

and at intervals informiflg bis inter-

viewers that if anyofle put foot on

compaflion-way or riggiflg tO get near

bim lie would blow somneone's brains

out. And even Mr. McBurfley knew

that the revolver held by the sturdy

littie English captain was held for

business.
A couple of instances wîll show the

curious mixture of Irish reclclessfles
and Yankee shrewdness-the utter

disregard of possible consequences I

proceeding to a direct reasonable

conclusion - in the make-up of the

manl.
Every voyageur on the Nile in that

canipaign did a certain amount of
lootiflg from stores to supplement
the sparse rations. We worked bard,

the rations were iiisufficîent and, as

Mr. McBurney put it, 1«I guess the

British Govervnt could stand it."

But James stole so recklessly from the

stores ini bis boat that it " rode ligbt."
We were on the return trip, the object

of the campaign was over, Kbar-

toumn had fallen, and General Gordon
bad laid down bis life for bi-, country

and bis God, and there was littie left

in the campaign but the lit tleness of

militarismn and its petty irritations to

tbe civilian voyageurs. And McBur-

ney's boat, wbicb held the colonel and

adjutant of his regimnent, floated biglier

thari any other in' the brigade, and day

by day tbe lines of petty military quib-

bling and punishmeflt were drawtl

closer. And Jamies McBurnfey was

sbrewd enougli to knom, that trouble

awaited somnebody when it was learned

that haîf the boxes ini bis boat contaiiied
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rocks and the remainder were haîf..
empty.

At the great cataract of Tanjour the
accident that wrecked McBurney's
boat occurred and nearly drowned the
colonel, whom McBurney pulled out of
the raging torrent with almost the ioss
of his own life.

"To think that one of the best boat-
men on the river sbould lose his boat
at the tail end of the trip!$) said sonme
one that night around the camp-fire.

" Say, you fellows," said McBurney,
iooking up frorn the bianket he was
rolled in, "did ye see how mighty
high them boxes floateci? If ye
did, there's not much thinkin' to be

iN MA GA ZINE

and the drunken brutality of the WOuflded
mnan. I was leading up gradualY toal'
effective peroration when 1 heard the
familiar voîce of McBurney wvhisPer
during one of mny mnst imipressive
pauses: ",Charlie, I say, Charlie,
couid I speak to you for a minuteP
Even dear, aid, dignified Judge ROu-
leau smiled, and the cry of " Sil.ence
fromi the Sherifi couldn't restrim the
rippie of laughter that raIl aloflg the
jury box. To go on, with the danger
of that appealing " Charlie '" fr the
body of the caurt-room, ever present f
my mind wouid' spoil whatever feel-
ings of pity and mercy 1 hoped to be-
get in the jury. amtee

1 stopped, and with amtee
apology to the Judge, who quivered
with subdued ernotion, stepped toth
side of McBurney. '

"What iS it ? Confound you, Jim!
"Say, 1 miust have ten dollars tO

start out ta God's country at suldowfl
with! Have you got it in your clothes?
Don't look Worried. That jury, every
mother's son of themn, wil1 see that
girl through ail right without aIy mnore
eloquence. The boys settied that 'fore
the treat begun. Thanks, pard. SO
long. Im off See yoU .ometufle
again and gieyo h X. Any way,
it's all rigzht 1t.ý, Nule fellers.:"



FIRST HERO 0F THE ALBERT
MEDAL

IE Albert Medal, as most people
are aware, is the counterpart of

Victoria Cross, and is awarded for
nguished heroism in civil life. It
ot generally known that the first
toreéceivethis much coveted medal,
the only man to receive it person-
from the hands of Queen «Victoria,
tilt living În retirement in Ply-
[th, Devonshire, in the person Of

Samuel Popplestone, a retired
'On sbire farmer.
he circumstances of this heroic

1are as follows: On the 2 .1rd
114arch, 1866, during a terrific
rt1cane, the Spùrit of Ike Oceanf,
arque of 6oo tons, having On
ra crew of 18 and 2,4 passen-
Swas wrecked off Start point,

te Devonshire coast. Popple-
le, foreseeing the danger of the
nied vessel, despatched a mes-

>erOn one Of bis own horses to
Cross to arouse the viIUagers,

sent anotber messenger to warn
Coast..guards. In the mean"
ýhowever, the vessel had struck
nthe rocks, and was rapidly
lig up. Popplestone, with a
Llloil of rope in bis hand, pro-
lànimbly along the stbrni-
Ptsore, leaping froni rock to
Sclke a middle-aged chamois."
ti iý the wind was hininQ

and with the aid of a returnÎifg wavee
he succeeded in regaining bis footing,
and in this position, alone and unaided,
s .ucceeded in saving the fives of the

mate and one of the crew.
A few years ago the wrîter had the

pleasure of spending a few days with
the old gentleman,~ now advanced in

years, to hear hîm modestly recount
the story of bis adventure from his

owfl lips, to be shown the rmedal, and

to see the paintilg of Start Point and the

doomned vessel, hung up on the walls
of bis library.

I was parficularly interested in the
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" YOVN;G NIGHTY THOUGHTS "
MANIMA-" Here cornes Nurse to bath you both and put you to

bed. Now be good and go quikkly."
LITTLE GIRL-"Oh dear, Mummie, 1 wisb 1 was a Night-

dress 1"
MArMA--"Why, der?"h
LITTLE GIRL-J<Then 1 should only have to, go to th.e-wash

once a week! "

of oniy one-sixth of the
average humnan beiiig.
At present he is learli
ing bis alphabet and
can count up te ten
oflly. During the last
nineteen years he bas
eaten but three mneaS
a week, has slept
twenty-four hours and
played twenty-fou'
hours , witbout the
slightest variation. In
spite of bis twenty-
four years he look, "10
older than a boy of
four or five and il 'n'y

height. For the sane
period bis dleveloP_
ment physically and
mentally bas been at
only one-sixtb the or-
dinary rate, ulr and
,solutely rgean
perfect inev, other
way. At bis birtb this
child weighed te"
no0 way differed froni

He grew and thrîved
yuntil lie attaied the

bhen bis Pregress was
mystercus 1y arrested,

six yars bave been
mas 011 year te the
He bas attracted. the

iny medical and scien-
e than one of whonl
he conviction~ that this

,,î p te be ne less

A PECULIAR C

THR is a young

HYgienic Gazette, 'Iwhc
twenty-four is develepin1
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CHRISTMAS

*HE Christmas season should
find ail Canadian business
men in gondl humour. The
trade of the country con-
tinues " the forward pol-

which it bas so long maintained.
lian business men are enjoying a
erity unsurpassed by that wbich
rs any other set in the world.

Sinterna1 trade of the country 's
Lsing by leaps and bounds. For
itatement we bave proof in the
al sentiment, the increase in
clearings, the growth in railWaY
,and the increase in the nuniber

tories and wbolesale warehouses.
real bolds its own as leader inl

internaI and external trade.
ito is growing steadily and
1- Winnipeg is progressing al-
toc) fast. Edmonton, Calgaryt

Oliver, Victoria and other western
Sare expanding their boundaries.
is no standing still in this coun-
The man Who finds that bis

esis statiotiary naturally tbinks
lie is in bard luck, or that bis
ess is being iniproperly con-
cl- A city that is not addinig
thousand yearly to its population
excption, and would soon be

as'unprogressive." Tbis is
»the cbaracteristics wbicb dis-

lehes American fromi Europeai'

ouis the exhibitors Of
e and poultry were not
ut they won nearly all tbe
icb they entered. Tbree-

fiftbs of the prize.nioney for.' poultry,
in classes where there were exhibitors
fromi this country, was wonI by.Cana-
,dians.

Canadian flour, maple sugar, boney,
and other articles, bave been exbîbîted
at several fairs in Great Britain this
year, and the trade in that direction is
expanding favourably. Dublinl and
Liege are to have similar displays,
tbrough the excellent systei which
the Canadian Governmentlhas adopted.

40

Only one-seventh of the bacon im-
ported by Great Britain during the

nine montbs endingy SeptemberJ3otb,
came from Canada. True, our bacon
shipments have increased from 450,000

cwts. in 1902 to 621,000 cwts. in 1904

(nine months), but the increase is as
nothing compared witb the possi-
bilitieS. Denmark and the United
States are the chief sources of sup-
ply now. Canada may be an equal
participant in the future, if the Gov-
erniment does its duty in belping Our
merchantS to make more widely known
the merits of our bacon products.

.

Canada's general foreign trade is
progressing. Reciprocity, along cer-
tain lines, with the United States
would inicrease it, For example, reci-

procity in coal would give cheaper
fuel to Ontario and the West, where
the duty acts as a tax; it would also

increase the exports of Nova Scotia

coal to the New England States. The

general resuit would be increased trade
betweeni the two countries. The Ca-
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nadian Governmnent now collects
ally about two million dollars fro
duty on United States coal. Thi
million dollars is paid by Cari
consumners-Why? Because WC
coal of our own which needs p
tion? No. Simply because the
policY of this continent is blind.

u- A writer in the Toronto News give'
he his opinion that the average mnesso
vo in Canada costs about tbree cent
in word, whereas a cent a word niight
Ve mnade to pay if the business increa'
~c- proportionately. He says:

" In
duced
four-fi f
Whereî
cent.
the bLn
happer
reducti

Novem

Lis. 1 ien the rates,
ion business increaý
n L'russia a reduction
ness up 70 per cent.
!d in Switzerland. Iti
n was made Iin 187 1.
i the business increas
le Population increas
the traffie wvas four ti

een years earlier. Te
of 1886 had been doi
reduction in rates haý

at. The people ofthat
h five tintes as freely

If the. present gový
serjouS intentions in
should act quickly.
vate comlpanies will
the present prive for
franchises ini ten vears

xuonally gc
word-excep
not rnake it a

Mr. Williat
Canadian Poý
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T I L

BOVRIL
BONUS PICTURE

s-The Leopard Skîn"

'REE TO) pUROHASERS 0F BOVRII.
s beautiful Gravure is reproduced from the charniflg original Oil Painting
:)wman, Royal Acadetny Exhibition, 1903. It ineasureS 29 X 18$' incheS,
inted on fine paper, 40 x 3o, quite free from advertisiflg mnatter.
culars giving full information of coupon schen will be fouad wrapped
ry bottie.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS-
and see that you get one with eaçh bottie purchased.

eal Beverage
.e Ale, palatable. full
virtuel of malt anid
ad in sparkling cou-
se idieal beverage.

I I

WilI mako you
STRGNG

As
health,
img ilin

ing tonic in cleclining
CoVery alter exbauat-
tof Horslord's Acid

lerful. It nourishes
e nef les, improves
liMton, and gives

ci
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Look to Your

Too fluch STAICH (in form of white bread, undercooked potate fetc) , A(half-cookeci cereals, soggy vegetables, et.,G Z S rrfat meatsq, fidfoCo FVEL (with its dangerous Cacfein, etc.), these elements that mak e u p te die loatenthe of human ails and only by change to proper food can these ails be cure So lon acause is there the effect will remain altbough, of course, Y ou may coirer it with niedicin~e for
Cut out the pasty, soggy, grcasy, starchy foods, andt tea and coffee, andi get bacIC

natural diet, don't over-eat, be sure to chew your food thoroughly, some ezercise, Plentair, and soon ail the joys of liinig will corne back again, for you know tbere s no feeling
the world half so fascinating as the glow of returning health, strength and vigor.

How? 
]0yadBankTry this 10 days and noSte how niuch stronger you will feel inBoYad rinkbrighter and fit to keep up in the life race.

BREAKFAST of. say A Little Fruit, Saucer of GRAPE-NUTS ad Creain,
A Little Toast, A Soft Cooe gg or TWO A CUPOf PO"urn0  r0in place of tea or coffee. Surprising how fa.r you can go on this simple nleal Yet be siotfeel well fed for- the reason that ail t}ao foodI eleinerits are there.

LUNCH on the same and no more till the evening aieal. ,Iea ObMake DINNER the hearty meal, such meat as You prefer <sOlfie La' atpr>wholesme iregetables well cooked but flot soggy, whole wheat bread or toast, dessert
some one of the GRAPE-NUTS recipes, (book in each package.)

This diet will put you on your feet again and for a Souînd scientific reilsOn. -NJThere is no charmn like the glow of returning health; in days of the GRAPENU
will praire it.

Get the little book, «IThe Road ta WeIlville," in each pirg.
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M*l Soap

e r s *.Sbin t

p.eaeth it
Stog o,
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Fuit Dollar's Worth Free
'dly give an>' slk ne a full dollar's
y rernedy to test I ask nýo *deposi

There is nti to pay, either Ilw
b.e dollar botie la free.
no reference--no se<curity. TIle poor
ýne opportunity as thse ricis. -The ver>'
lightly iii, 'nvalids of years, and men
I w'hose only trouble is an occasional
-to one and all 1 sý, "erely write
Iwill send you an o8rir on yotlr drug-

illi give You, free, the full dollar Pack-

is as broad as hurnanity ltself. For
OWs no distinction in îts ravages. And
Patient on a downy couch îs no more

han thse wasting Sufferer wbo frets
Slagging hours ln a dlsuini hovel.
ýVERYone, 'EVER'Ywhere to test My

>O r0nystery-no miracle. 1 a explain
I' o you as easil>' as I a tell you

rezswater and why heat meits ice.
bÀna discover>'. For ever>' detail Of
ntis based on truths so fundamental.
"Ln seas oldm Ad tievery ingredîent

iCire i asoldas he ill ltgrows onl.
'Pled the truths and cornbined -the ini-

'Ia remedy that is practically cer-

tain. The paragraphs below will show YOu the
reasofi why.

neghythousafld comniunitiesÎ flmore ha
a million homes-Dr. Shoop's Restoratýve is rown.

Thete are those ail around you-your friends and
neighbors, perhaps--whose suffering it has relieved.
There is flot a physiciali axiywhere who dares tell

you I amn wrog lu the new medical PrrncÎPles
whichi I applY. nd for six solid years xny remnedy

bas stood the severest test a medicine was ever p ut

to-I have said ,If it, fails it 1.5 free"ý-and ithas
never f ailed where there was a possible chance
for it to succeed.

.But this inountalfi of evidefice is of no aval to

those who shut their eyeS and doze away in doubt.

For doubt 1.5 barder to overcoMe than disease. I

cannot cure thoge who lack the faith to try.

So nowv I have rnade this offer. I disregard the

evidence. I lay aside the fact that mine is the

largest medical practice in the, world, and corne

to you as a 5traflger. I ask you to believe not

one word that I saY till you have proven it for

yourself. I offer to gîve you outright a f ull dol-

lar's worth of Dr. Shoops Restotatie. No one

else bas ever tried so bard to remove every possible

excuse for doubt. It 15 the utrnost rny unbouflded

confidence can suggest. It>s open and frank and

fair. It 15 the suprenle test of My lirnltless belief.

Nerves!

ivery 98 bas perfect
sick ones, some are
are isaif sick, aend
I and lis5tless. But
cornes fron' a con'-

rves are weak. Not
inarili' drink about
t govera your move-
ughis.
tisai unguided and
id day, keep iour
Sitrol your digetive

v our liver-oper-

irves tisat wear out

D treat tise allinir or-

Many Aîmns- n Cure

I have called 111515 thse iiiide nerves
for simPlicity's sake. Their usual namne
Is thse ýsvmpatheti" nervee. Physi-
clans caul then' 1) titis assebca
each îs in close syvmPathy wsth the
others. Tise resalit la that when One
brasici is allowved to becomF "lpared,

tise ~ ~ ~ ha o1e0 Weke TaIi sY one
kui ofsikne5 lad Istoanother.

ofsa is w 1 csSbcomne «'cfPlliat
ed paWr dii dIlcate n e sts

mi snitv part of tie hsfle s7-

Does thi siot explaint ol ofeo
thse u=iertatle of medici-i flot a
gond reeson to your ziud whi' other
kiiids of .reatniie l ay hav'e failed?

Do' nses tisatrTltS 's NEW in
Tha t.bis la N01' tihe mere

patcwrianemlifth mere
sooth9i of a narcoiDntoise
that it gises rig1t t thse oot Of tise
trouble and erad'ct thse cause?

But I do n.t ask i'Ou ta lce a single
statemnent of rgie- do not asie YOu ta
belleve a Word 1 sayi unil YOi have

lried ~ ~ i your meicli I O1 ~brne et
trie My l edciue eiloffer

My expense ab5olutly Co
you a full dolleT' "orth fre Co tisere

-- ~.rerentUton? Culd 1

Simply Write Meý

Tise first free bottle mnai be enough t*
efietBca e-but 1 do flot-prcoîse that

Nor doI feras of possible Profit If
Nor dos PI feara a test will suIre

1 ' non'
iedeehe cured onie beyond dout or

disisallef that everi' word 1 ay 15 11115

,the offer Is OxPen ta everyofle, everi'-
where. But yoimust write MEfor the
frec dollar bottle order. AU druggistS
do 0t gat the test, I will then direct
Yo, to one that doits, le will pass it

dota tO ' froma bis stock as frelyas
thoilisyo dollar laid before hlm.

rite for tise order toda.~ Tise off er
,uyW t nia 0?en. 1will send You

th bok you sk or e4ide. It is fre.
It W

11 help Yoii ta ssnderstasid yoiir
c5e What jore can I do to convince
cas. n t.est----o i sinceriti'?

r Book onDysppsia
esa Book 2 te ea

Booki 3 on tise Kidnei'
1- Book 4 for WoInen-

Book 5 for Mien.
h Book 6 on Riseflntisti
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""SEAL BRAND"
stands for everythîng that'5 best

in Pure Cofféee; it's a householîd

word wherever coffee j5 used.

A Its enoralous sale is a good

indication of its popularity. The delight
4. s fui flavour of this coffee is to be had '

no other brand.

In 1 and 2 pound tins,

seaied.

'tgSEAt BRAND"
C am ~sanb@rn

f L ~ >fOtroal

lInternai Fuirnace Saves 1 0/0
rFIMP An eXternally fired boiler wastes fu

because of the radiatiOca of h-'a fromn tii
outside Of the brickwork and the leakag

col ai aoveth fiewhi1jcauses a doUbi
loss by heating the exLcCc l i b h i e s ohC f air and h.
producing imperfect conibu5t'Of

In a Robb-Mumford internallY fired O
the heat is transmitted direCtîy ta the wNate
and air cannot get into th~e furnace e%CeP.
through the regular drafts. This mnakes

saving of at leat 10 enft.

Robb Engineering Ce1, Uimile, Amherst, N.S
Wgents BRMW 3Z 80 Uil2tOiiAeU e Towout

Agent watali Jak &Coulpany, Eoxiipoe&jSJ .Poiter, M8 capiton t.., winnine.



rhe fashionable Cloth fo r Fail and Winter Wear
Will be

Priestley' s
Pannl'ueau

anCloth
C ard ono(.

and will be worfl
by ail the

best dresSed
ladies the world

over.

SEE THE ýGOODS AT

A LL THE 13EST DRY

ifl ade-Costuine in "Panneau,,C O S T R S

Face.cloth.
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So true to nature that a bunch
of the blossorms and a bottle of
the perfumne seemn as one.
HErNlpIL n.WAI4OLE Mi) CO.

M nufactufies Cham at. D

<IIOW'S 1YOUR DYEING?
il The habit of sendirig your dyeing

. -3 P and cleaniflg work to us regularly is

~ -' one which once contracted you wli

neyer break away fromn. XTou can keep

your suit or, costurne looking neat and

dressy the year round by sendiiig to us.

The finest lace curtaiflS
are handled successfülly by us.

hIos a

5&



The Marshall Sanitary Mattre,
Àz

YOLE air your BIankts! Pure fresb air is the best known Gel" Killer.
Why 11ot afr Your M7attross? Î nterior of the Marshall Mattress proviîdese

caues he res ai tocirulae trouh t chamber in the centre. Every nOvemelIt 01
caues hefrel' irto irclae trouh he whole mattress l'y ineans of the Ventilators.
lTé Mashall Mta$@. h Ur Klii n 1 poeltlvsly lb. Only V@nUluim Matns' Mode

Do flot sleep on CIarmmy, S0ggY COttOti-it absorbs! Sleep on a clean, beaithy, Comnfort
Marshall Sanitary Mattress that will not sag or get lumpy.

4 » ei . 2.00 Wi f r Fe Catalogue and Testimonials S.npr j sawie daY 1"
11.0 j8 1.: «ed w"bject '0tn»" $Loo ha~ Marshall Sanit&iry Mattress Co.'trlv.t aifco ,

KAY'8 -CANADA'S GREATEST FIJRNITURE iIOUSE" KANY'i

SPLENDID FURNITURI
Our furniture is spiendid from ev

point of view. In streligtl', durabilit'
style and beauty Our stoc is uflexcele
The quality of the furniture handled b~
uls has made this store thie premier fl
tiiture store of the DoIUlninOnfl v
style of modern and anticile furniture Ca
be had here at a minixuil" price. 011
of-town ctistomers find Our Mail 0f4

sYstefl~ COfl'enient and satisacoy.
~Very choioe selection Of furniture

SUitaiJe for Xmas Gi.fts-

JOHN KM' SN Co.. LIMITED 36 -38 KIG T WeS
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Ili

NESTLÉ'S FOOD), beas of tg wonderful digestive and

nourishing qualities, succeeds wlhere ail other foods faîl. mtetm
It is go easily assimnilated that it may be used from tes tulle

ofthe baby's birth, and once used it guarantees the baby'Shat
and strength,

NESTL1'S F000) no<ishes alway, and NESTLÉ babies enjoY
perfect health.

We wiIl uend a sample of this nourishing food, colitaiifg
enough for several nieals, and ou' book for mothers, free on request.

Oulr book for miothers says a little about NESTLÉ~S F00D,

but a great deal about the care of babies an'd young children.

THE LEMI[N, rfILES C0.. Lt£., lgorNTItEAL
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FOR

and' -. , yeJ
-AN EXCELLENT OD
admlirably adapted tO, tk*'wauts of Infants."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, 0.5. B i

4IOLD MIEDAL, Womnf's Eihlbi-
tion, London, (Eng>, loo

TH-1RIE I-QUARTZ RB 0F
CJHNTUIRY' REFUTATION.

Neav.'s Food la rroglsrlY
used ln the

0RUH PO "l' OO RUSSIAI IN[PERIAIURE1'
M~~~~~ ~ ~ Whlole0.,JSAI 'NAVC C- FOI)INGBRIDGX, <LW

Wh@gojeAenta-HULYMAV.mo BO & C., Limltea, Toronto anfl< UOt *

Everybody Saiys Prismatic BlinOcul
""IN DISPENSAB LE"1 Fui

THF-y Aplu Si
the.

MAMC COe loui

of Loi



Aw.ded a, Gmend Prize st St. Lus

ýièIds satis-

M IFÀ 'rgiving sl80 pass thie

Waterman'.ý
inm every respeo

it lsn't a Waterr
stocks. Exchangeý

trated catalogue of

173 Bro
ingea anid Repalma

t2 Golden 1

iBest
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~~Ldt~AY( 3a 1b9~y
2 3AY~YSPw4OM~

FOR SOFT AND

13ABY'S (
Pleasant to use, it bas
eniinent medical men for
which ordinary soaps wo

WNSOA
cover been recommiended b
r 25 years for delicate skir
njure.

LBfTTOILE'r SOAP CO-, jaft Mon~t

68
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SKIN FOOD

upe ~~; ou 
RlP 

r jp1-8

AIWa~~s Cured e l $o "bo les tt

URE
)VED

naiy

That', mai what apphes ~ our crea-

doin jj lair Goode. Let it b. cubher a

Wig, Toupee, Wave, Parted
pomnpadoulr, or Bang,

it, absolutely imnpossible for your-most
ifltiBtt 0 frietids to detect it. If you

have been disappolflted elsewhere, we

advis you to give us an opPortunity of
denonstrating our suporrty in that

direction, not only as regards the work-
mnanship, but

O-UR, pRICES ARE LOWER

'han yo py for inferior work. We can

suit 3yu0 11, any part of the Domninion just

s Weil as ,iting our store in Toronto.

"kusasi'. 1,.~,aus las ur Psbgr,

"COOkwiue' iumtalitj rusY PNa

Any d escription of Toilet Goods bY

Prices. Drop a postal for our Catalogue.

______________ffl*M. 24»

J. TRANCLE-ARAND&

~4NMAWp8~IOiuxjy;
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This Alumimum
Tea Kettie

lias ail the qualities that make this
ware immeasurably superior to any
other for kitchen use.

If the kettle boils dry it doea not

ad by

onapplic

ç

not crack nor chip of
lie. It can l'e polied
f ires.

dnwm Gooe4 ls GP«tlY Reduoed

IANADIAN AL.UMINIIM WOF
OffOs-18 et. John Street,Il
Factory -CI Poundgry-hoB'
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A &KI OP 0F EAUPTV 1 A JDOV FOmm.
DR. T. FEUX OOURAUD'o

ORIENTAL CREAI, i NAGICAIL BSAUTIFIBI
EýmovEs TA"~

fie.. T. cti,

Ais. foundinir.wTo.. lù d' m #~is »0

r500 t lm prln t is

~~~~o iau Jkt~ mila

E n v elo eDr. Pr-c Ae Say" a-idoe tu:

77 ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Qucen St at TrDO

ModY ltht, for.uPl' f u n i. oeiI

foth tÔfwi lui #intUiO 4UDin g t ii.) »yer10.vU

vulho4 p in!.tou the in

For sale ry a, Trgot nO tii. y (!», " m iLUM%

tct o n u ,S . c nad a n f o V 0 . o. [ t m 4 lb -P

A1 - l é AN ''Stljjb-y- ' ý
an tOe-OCOLATI,' " b

B!JESÇ tO , t&dpfrýre n li4 th-ý



Put UD ln ColaPsible Tubes, WIhie am. onSale at Dvug Stoes oui>'jPril.., TW*nty.five cote (250.) eoh

UA qUAJvý&"J-41V MAG,&ZINNAIJVPIcll,ý;Pli
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Raid~erStrrç»TYpe Otie, i9 &Ilýfici
2~1inders,16 &+al horst power, 413 50

h-workiiile! dea JÇ -he
~ R amnbler FaâoVr i-q 1-0

make anda pu{ {Ëogrefherl

onie jx1 fh ýO0j sorise
can marnpu1ajc, anu7 0 $Ci
Ui.e lowc+ -pr1Ce
wi'6h -good wýokz11nsi1P- Seâ
for-Thie Rarll± ~a 8 'az1ne
anid ol-ker pri=nfedm 4 r
Thiomasi B. j.9Co- oa '

2n oala qcqnsm.
ýc1w&j,. 30columlus 4,,

wb. R*reer.s i;s eli g.e 3
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ROYALTY PAIO D ndmgialJm<
ON. PIoKER Pull. On

rt.-icac 62 B*Iltlcb&GGumoçB-4t"
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U PTO N'Sq
PURE FrUIT

JAMS
JELLIES

OR~ANGE

CANADA'S UEADQUARTIERS FORt

Orientalu- Rugs4~'Crpets, Sllk and Camel's flair Palace
Rugis, Artistlc Oriental Draperies,

lEmroierlsLadiles' Silk Sbawis
and Kimonas, Damascus Brassware,
Egyptian Furniture, etc., etc.

riret asud Laig..t Excuive Tuu.*Jh
Rug huPirt*r. in the Dominion

We always have in stock the best and finest in all sorts of Oriental Goods.
Ai visitors from any part of Amnerica cairnot afford to miss visiting our art rooms.

Antique and Rare Peralan Ruge Our Spo.Ialty

COURIAN, BABAYAN '&.CO.
40 ]iUng Stret £,&et. TORONTO. ONT.

W]INMIPILG BitANCHI a 50 iqa5î Street



We have "Piano Technique"

Why flot "Typewrîter Technique" '«fIN vSg~r

There are more
Typewriters than pianos

THE, HAMMOND WAS AWARDED
TUE GOLD MEDAL

AT TUE WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS
With the 1{AMMOND TYPE,ýWRIýER* a Perfect Typewriter

Technique is possible because the Touch of the Ilammond is a
Short, Easy and Natural Finger Movemnent-N OT A BLO0W.i

TIIE IAMMONI) TYP!EWVRIIER C(
22 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT. 13 Sieu> St., MONTREAL, P.

0'**THE SU]>ê~ *~*** *

TYPE WRITER,
-M ABSOLUTELY VISIBLE writing me,

timne saving.
RIBB3ONLESS writing means beautif

uniform work and economny. The Sun is t
_______________________ only typewriter in the world to combine tht

features.

For nearly three months we have offered $50.00 in each instance wher, a
other machine could equai the Sun in swiftness, clearness of writing, vîsibil
and manifolding power. The challenge stili holds good.

No. 2 ('ÏHSUN B) $55.O00 No. 3, $95.00
S£ND FUR BOOKLET

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS

ALL MAKEýS OP MACHINES 12 Yonge St. Arcade, Torc
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A Useful 'Christmas (kit
for Tidy ttousewvoe

Plate Cleanîng Cabinet
a romrte1 ofo the bet rit#taIM mefor tba propoe
çar.e ut able i)or etO <i0d or Svrd Aininig

B Fl3 eIctro-Silkoft mriuar «iiA,.
*Cake E. 5. silIver Somp' regtliar aize.

t motdPlate Bru»h.

PolUsbed Oak Case, D.corated Metabl TraRY.
DELIVERED FREE to aun a.i Cnd
en r"oipotlO waamps orpostal aola.

Dae& IawTfllcee, Lt., niUal,
L ol, Ageitma forCaa.

The Passing

Blind
Typewriter

big.

THUtNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Limuted, TORONTO
Ewamoxh eon nil m 3 leudlimi 0mm4.mz .iction
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~ j

a"IN Il la0 the7 1U'U4 Of igare wu maffuta.

%t 0 U*U 01 (60).al$

'Wu »U "m et One 0"h. rlt .Iy. Et a t» 0. y
t3 WO r4 f-t- U" of 't m. ib on @ th A oo 50cn

inen spe w wyorcuoe.ia ut» I.,
UWmEu7.b

VNDER WL
is madein large variety of
shapes and qualities ; in

suits and separat
ments for women,
children,in Iight. rn
and hcavy weigh
ail seasons.

GUARANTE!» AGi
SPOILING DY SHiAju

bond fbr

varlous wefggh

L.ad ies' Oressing Gown. aeal4mi,

DR. JÀEGER'S s-1i-r SYSTEM cor
2200 et. Catheries et. U@OUtAI.

; se 0 s s 0 oss 0 **6

I3EALTIIFUL-13F FICI ENT-EICONOM ICA
The lRe1sey Warin Air Generat

lias three times as great heating surfaces and warmn
capacity as the orctinary bot air furnace, with sane
of fire-pot.

The Relu.y is so constructed as to mnak
possible to distribute the warmn air in any direction
in sucli quantities as rnay be desired.

The. II.J.y is the only Waroe Air Genez
ever produc.d, and, as a consequence, is in aclass
itself.

ÀIHEI3T-MÀKER FOR>, HOME, CiJURCII, sci(O
A FUEL-SAVER Jý

MO ~ L IPATIOjSJ'Y DIRECT CONTRACTS MADE.
0310, owruwt.aPROPER RESULTS GUARANTEED.

17 In?58?»], gSU POR X4XIY 13OMMUT

Tii JAMES SMART MFG. CO.. Limite
K~o3u5v. VaILd1aaa > JZ.'o.
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Worth ?
Six dollars is the price of a suit of the

Dr. Deimel Unckrwear, for men; (lema for womeji and children).
No matter how much more one might f ccl inclincd to py-

there i. inothing better to be had, nor could there be anything
more reasnable at any price.

The price i. due to the cost of production of the garments,
but beairs no reference to their actuaf worth. Those who wear
the Dr. Deimel Underwear are best qualified to arrive at a tVue
estimate of its real value, which may be made in the following
way:

1 -Not tech olds worth-- $__

2-To be protected against pueumonia.
bronchitîs, and rheummdun. us woth. -_____

3-To b. free [romn «ezem 4nd odi<er
" idiseases, isworth ---- $____

4-To enothlean6iesn d coenfort every
da nteyear, iuwagth __

5-To be sure that you wear die beut
wuudeor madle, is worth - - _ _____

Tota- -

Fill11in your ownfiuesand you wll find that you cannot
alford to be without the Dr. Deimel Underwear. A few suits
will give you a chance to verify your estimate.

SEND FOR FREE BOOICLET GIVING VALUIABLE AN!> INTMR
EST!lNG INFORMATION ON THE UNDERWEAR QUESTION,

TKie Dr. Dceimel Umdewear je made i such a wid. variety of si dha w. ma fitevnyhody. If yoR deaLkr cannot supply you. wa*t to us.

Deind Linen-Meali Store, 2202 St. Caherine Stmot, Montseal.
NEW YORK. N.Y.: SAN FRANCISCO -yaV,- À
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McLMXIIILIN
CUbTTER~S

No. 240 THE IRVINOTON
One of our niew desigris for 1904-0,Ç, for

y and town driving. Elegantly uphiolstered,
lily painteâ and handsoane y d esignied.

No. 221,q

Thils is one of' our highest priced regular
Standard Cutters. The illustration speaks for
itself. It will carry the whole fainily or 2 only
and no crowding.

M0. 21434

Ail of our Cutters have high spring backs
and soft spring cushions. The decorations on
~bodies are ail hand-painted-no transfers used.
Mouldings are solid wood, and everything about
thein pleases the eye, suits the pocket-boolt and
satisfies the purchaser. Catalog on application.

MtLAUGIILIN CARRIAGE CO.
OSHAWA, ONT-
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(an Mave Your cake
and IEat it loo

If You Ilappen to Have Dyspepsie-But the Possession is Not a Pleasant
or Desirable One-A Ceatan Way to Cure thne Trouble.

Stisarre DYSPOpsia 'rabiots Wl. Malte Your Stomach M.ke rhese.

uit cake, meat cake, nut cake, sinkers
ythig and everything that the stemach
iealthy fourteen-year-old boy will digest
igested, one and ail, in a naturai, safe
positive way by Stuart's Dyspepsia
ets. They possess the same properties
ict ini the saine way as the gastric juice
other digestive fluids of a healthy
ach do. They cause no disturbance
tre folowed by no bad resuits, because
ire natural in their workings and effects.
atter what the condition of the stomach
eir work is just the saine. They act in
own naturai way without regard to

unding conditions.
aart'a Dyspepsia Tablets, by relieving
tomnach of its -work, enables it to re-
'ate and regain its normal heaith and
gth. Nature repairs the worn and
ýd tissues just as she heals and knits the
of a broken 1imb, which is of course
sed during the procesa of repair.

A Wisconsin man says: "I1 suffered the
pangs of dyspepsia for ten vears. 1 tried
every known remnedy with indifferent resuits
until 1 was told of the remarkable cures of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 1 bought a
box, began taking them and forgot I had
a stomach. Three boxes cured mie coin-
pletely. 1 have had no trouble whatever
for a year and have an appetite like a
harvest hand and cas eat asything that
is set before me without fear of bad re-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale by
ai druggists at 50e. a box. The druggist
neyer fails to have them in stock because the
demand for them is so great and s0 pro-
sounced that he cannot afford to bc witbout
them. People who coutld not get themn of one
druggist would go to another and would
get in the habit of buying their other drugs
there as well as their Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.
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,TUE ST. CATHARINES WELL*

CANADA'S
WINTER RESORT
is in the NIAGARA PENINSULA, il
miles from Niagzara Falls, where

is the famnous

"ST.CAIIIARINES
WNELL"

Herecanbe found everything
neesr for health or pleasure.

TuE A N D » is a combination of San-
THE W ELL ND"'atorium and family hotel.

< Among the features are Sun Room, Roof Promenade,
SMusic Room, Long Distance Phones ini each Room.

THE ST. CATHARINES WELL is a strong saline
Q water of very penetrative qualities and its use combined

< with massage, electricity, diet, etc.,
W4 is most beneficial in Rheumatism,
z Gout, Neuralgia, Nervous Pros-

W tration. Its use is a splendid tonic
Sfor run-down business men.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
APPLY TO

"111E 1WELLAND"
OS."OATHARINES, ONTARIO

OR

Q. Ir. 13ELL
QfflRAL PASUENGER AND TICKET AGENT,

GRAN4D TRUNKI RAILWAY SYUTZd

mONTREAL

C AN AD i



ALLANJIÂ LINIE AI

TO LIVERPOOL

T'he Allaj Uine Twln-écrew Steamer, 'Turmtalan.'

TUREINE..UNoiNzD STEAMERIS BUILDING
VIOTrORIANm, 12*000 Tone VIROINIAN, 13,000 TONS

rUDNISS,i,0TS Tons, TWIn Sown BAVARIAN, 10,STS Tons, TwIn on*ws
BONIAN, S,000 TOns, Twin Scows

The steamiers are amongat them largest and Bumost ln the Tamuaat Uines, and1 are exclint br nou* lnïb aocommiodation for ail clases of pâmengea. T'he Saloons and 8tatezoonm are """"'-lZe LeelDotS*n in fit, anil 51 above h ain dIBIU thu8 e Ouring perfeet light and ventilaï;:~ion. B e:elà bave>ef fite aea h teamers, wbich lia ýjued the. roiling motion te the minimum. Tbhe veomhl am &Msojtte wih Mucoi'osYstem of wlessa tLelegrsphy.
Caglta are in ue througliout Lbe ahipa, and the cablua have ail the omtorta et inodem flrat.aia

1904 PROPOSRD AILIN08 1904P. IYDEPOOL STEAUBRS Pieu BT. JOHN lieu RALIAIX1O Nov .. ...... ....... 10NIÂN. ......Sa,2 No.o 1.( .m, Mon., 28 Nov.17 ........ ..... N .... 3 Dec-, 8.0a.m. & D1e.2 - ...... CiOINTHIfiN. ... 10 - 2.00 p.m. " 12i Dec . ......... PRIBIAN ........... » 17- 7.00 a.m. 198............. -ICIIAN ......... 2 20 on2

IVvleadlanded Mails SatmrdaY, Sept. 12. T 0e f passage, after doduotingt lirrnei ime, a
gAV,&RIA in a tw n emr te TLuiIfta (10,375 tons), ruade over 2o miles per hou, on trial trp. Tlmm

betwen A I-FX and MVILL is74a, 5 b uRr repPae isL aW l12oum
bARISAN slied &oei RlmnoumkI Suday cobr 0t, YUS .18 and &rie N ovili. Suaday, Otoerm

12bu,5 minutest t~ am
ý1ýtly reu ed rateow lu effeot. For fnmer Paultcmdam applY to any Agent of lthe Company.

IM. BOURELKUE1 77 'Voue Stqt Torontoor IL £ A. ALLAN, Mct«
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Another of the many beautiful sights in the Canadian Rockies
is the Bow River Falls, on the lihe of

The Canadian Pacific Railway

80W RIVER FALLS, BANFi

J ust above the hotel and the junction of the Spray and the
It is flot a suidden plunge over a sheer declivity, as for fifty yai
fore it fails sharply away, and there are foarniing rapids beforg
channel the water rushes, churned to froth by rocks and bould
its fury increases, and the tormented stream seems to curve m
white with foam it dashes over the precipice. On either band
spruce trees cling. Against their base the angry waters sw
înto the placid pool below. AUl along the banks curving foot1
shrubs, are leit to grow as nature wills and no artificial regul
have been placed, where the visitor may linger in comnfort an<
its fails.

Two daily transcontinental trains of the CANAEPIAN PACE

ROBT1. KERR,
Passenger Trafllc Manager,

MONTREAIL

)w the latter takes a beautiful
s the river hed siopes gradual!
:he final leap. Through its na
s in its way. As it nears the
-I the violence of its rush, tili
se bare, lofty cliffs, to which 2
to no purpose and quickly su

ths lead, and, though the treee
ity is atternpted, domiortable
Ldmnire the beauties of the rive,

RAILWAY.

For further infowsatzoqn app>i to

0. E. E. US8HER, A. H. NOTMAN
General Passenger Agent, Asst. Gen'l Passenge

MONTRIEAL TORONT
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Deserves

the

Titie

does

CANADA'S FAMOIJS TRAIN

the

M ARI1TI1M E EX"iP RES S

I NTERCOLONIAL

RAIL WAY

betwee

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Hlalifax
and the Sydneys

:OneWton nude Wit Puince Edwugd Isand w Newfougdand

Write for Descriptive Pamphlets t.

GENERAL PASS!NGER DIEPARTMtNT
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IMPOPITANT. IT'S GOOD
T il IL BUSINESS T(

FOUR..TRACK LOOK AFTEI
NEWS 'YOUR HEALT

The Popular______ _____

Illustratod magazine N hr sntiglk e oof Troivel and Education AN~ thr snobn ike a mca 
on a comfortable ship, wt la

Froin 130 to 160 Pages each issue, every people Io revive and învigorat. your eneq
one of which is of human interest. and ineet There would b. fewer doct,

Subscriptionî for 1905 only will bc e bis to pay if everybo<y went to the. M
ceived until December 31st, 1904, at 50
cents per year; to foreiga countries, $100 Indîes each winter os a

After janu 7r ist, 1905, the rnbscriptioflBnT A~~
pric wilbe.oo; t0 foreign countries, P Q B.S LA,'
*1.5o; at newstanda, ten cents per copy. A42 day.'tà passatie

SUBSCR1»LB NOW * foir 0130.OO
and take advantage of thi extaorinl fis a cheap way of escaplar doctors' b
I@w rate. ASK

GEORGE H. DANIELS, Pulshr R. K ELV1LLE - - - ?rc
box No. 147. Ne 'Yorkc. PICKFORD & BLACK - tialli

Dominion Line Steamshipç
WEUILLY SAILINGSINSME

MONTREAL To IVERPOOL PORTL<AND TO LIVERPOOL
(Via Halifax in Winter)

S. S. "CANADA" S. S. "KCENSINGTON" S. S. " DOMINION,1
S. S5. "SOUTIIWARIC» S.S. "VANCOUVE-R"

The . 8, «C AAA" bolds the. record of having made the fastest passage between Liverpool and 4Jm"
The 8.8, "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMINION" have verY fine acmotinfor all classes of aesag

Passenge acco-mo atin situateul amidsbime eleotyil U*t and spaolou8 decks.

To Europe in Com fort At Moderit. Rat
Per S. S. " KENSINGTON» S. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. "VANCOUVER"~

To Liverpool, -$35.00 To London, -$37.50
Trhese Steamers cryonly one class of cahin passengers, naeuely, Second Cailn, to whom wil

give the accom odaio situated ini the best part of the vessef. This acmoainic
Pron--çLd DeksSmoke Rocins, Ladies' Roomu, etc., ail amiduhlps, and ineets the rqiee

of that section of the. travelling public, who, while wanting thie beat the steamer affordon
cax. to pay the higher rates demanded for suci ini the sbips having two classeso abùi

Fur &Ui Information as to rates of passe and saulngs. apiply to local agent@ or to

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LUNE,
41 King St East TORONTO, ONT. 17 St~ SaGraMeUt St, MONTREIQ
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WRIITE FOR OUR NIEW
BOOKu C

This Book Is différent from ail others. It contains
ninety pages of Ilustrations of Traveling and Leather
Goods, and 18 a work of art from beginnlng to end.

This Suit Case Is ane of the mny articles of special value we mnake
Prive $8.(00

wlth every article of good quallty and the leather used of specially
selected stock. WC pay express in Ontario and as far west as
Fort William, as far east as Montreal.

TheJULIAN S%*ALE
Leather Goods CO., Limited

105 KIng St. West, Toronto, Camuda
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F WR HAVE BREN MAI<ING

"lDominion Pianos'
for--or than 11,000l workmg day s-about 31 ýea

Wben we *tarted in the bsiness we thouglit
kncw how to -ake, gon)d piaiiea, and after we b
sold a fewother people thouglit so, too.

since the. wu h,e madie and uiold about 19,
d'Dominion" Piano. and mole tlian 46:1
&Dominion" Organs.

Lvery one has given satisfaction.
What nom, of the 19 160 pui'chanrS say ah,

their IlDominion PiÏýno*" i. tOld in an
teresting booklet, which wa'il gIadly ient you~
you're interestati in gooti pianos.

W. want you ta G.t Familial" witil ' i
minlon" Pianos.

THE DOMINION ORGAE AND PIANO
COMPANY, LinIted

- DWUIANVILLIL - ONT.

CANADA I AINCM UJORKI,AREFUL LASTING ORK
TORONTO, ONT.

Larg.st Builders of Motor Bouts

8TANnAP.D 30 FFr. L&XNOR,

AUITO BOATS A
W. wui b. ipleanea t., quote vo 01M col

AN

MH CA»îOY

CAN.IDI.IN MAGdZI.V» ADVERTISffl78
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WOLL TOP DESKS
Every Office and Home need.ï a Rail Top
«k « We manufactureoDur Own goods; ail

oods carefully seiected ; ail finish ir finished
an ar tist, and our reputation îs behind Xiery desk. You buy direct framn the make r, ...

er<ore having no middlemnan to saisfýy.

le* c il sSpeoIaI'y Mfg. 0o. iU RY AN A
wotU-ewmarke*, Ont- 8 au enu
__ PT.h.B ahnoet ready9.i-1S Weflmgut«st. Ww., F O IAW T

TOINT

THE WOLDS F AI1
sir. LOIUIS

OVER THEý

WVABASH JANEH
The World's Fair is a grand success. In ail probability,

none now living wilI see anything of its character approaching
it in grandeur and magnitude, and 'the great W-Aabash is the
best route to go by, because it saves niany hours of travel
and lands passengers rigbt at the main entrance World's Fair
grounds before going to7 Union Depot. Excursion tickets on
sale daily until Dec. ist. Passengers leaving Toronto on even-
ing trains arrive at World's Fair grounds next day at noon.

FaOR TIP ETABLES, D&SoewItIPn PaLDER. Aoes.ss -.

J. A. RICHARDSON, Dist. Pass. Agent.
Northwest Corner King and Yonge Streets, - TORONTO

.i--
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CLARK'S
OX TONGU

are absolutely perfect. 'I
best cook can hardly eqi
their flavour, tenderne
perfection.

Imported Ox Tongue c,
more because of the du
but CIark's cannot be s~
passed in quatity.

W. CLARK, Mfr., mo

80
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SEND À 2 CENT STÀMP
TO COVIER cs OF0 AIJq

FREE SAMPLE
OF lIT'HER U

IlTooth Powder"I or IlTollet Soap'
AND OUR ILLUSTRATED JiooKLXT

DESCRIBlt4u

CA ERT' aCARBOLIC
TOI LETiSPECI ALT ES1

The nare
distigu [Shd by purity of imateiala. carelul
Manufacture, and antiseptic propertieS.

Thleir value is further pr«ved by their large
sale, both at borne and in the colonies.

F. C. CALVERT"& C0.

807 Dorchester Street, - montreal

CALVVERT'S
CA RBO LUC

Tooth Powder
used regularly mnorning 'and evening is a simple
mnethod of keeping the teeth in a clean, healthy
condition, and gives themn the requisite polish with-
o~ut ifljuring the enamnel.

TIIOROUGII EFFICIENCY
is proved by the steady increase of its enornious
sale, to which its antiseptic properties and pleasant
taste have also contributed.

Air DnuoolST ORt mMLED POR vADue
la Tlw&S-1Oo., o. a.t 43c.

i

Carbolic
Toilet Soap
contaifi 1 o% Car-
bouc and s0 bas a
healthy action on
the skin, and also
ac ts as a preven-
rive of contagions
dimeases.

It is pleasantly
perfunned and in-
d;spenable to suf-
forera froua profuse
perspiration.
15 Oente 4a Tahet
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CURES WHILB YOU SLHHP

Woping Cough,
croup.

Bronchkis
Coughs,

SaltFever.

;for the dis.
cm.l for which
tban twenty

,oncIuuive as-
better. Ask

ne t. * ntfret,

9%s
e

ENGLIS1I
TABLE

CUT GLAS
DECORATIOM

A Choice Selecti

Boleician Glu
Drcsden Clii

Art Pottery
lAmps and

Shades, El
Suitable for

Holiday Gîf

WILLIAM JIJNOR
88 West Kini! Street, TORON

GIV:
TO iA4bI

V":1 F

t I.Yâo d M'



OcnstiPation is kuown to be the. cause of mai37 dlsnases; itis mal.
festations, e.peciallY in the delicate femals orgaistaD ar. B1IIoyin
distresng, diaheartening. Wby sufeur &U these ulserles, why
heafitate? Hjalf a tumblerfal of Hnuyadi Janos Water, on tuisng,
gives Pleasant andi prompt relief, It à, a householti neeulty. BUY
A BOTTLE AN~D TRY IT 1 The cost 18 amall. But Iiaist upoU
Hunyai Janos, and i &mly refuse subetitus; they are oftmn harmful.

ANDREAB ALM E
sew York omet, 130 Fulton Et-.uaet,]ug

Water Purity
Pure hard water is the io-st
important ingredient in aie.
Water used in Carling's Aie is
taken from a series of springs
with solid rock bottomns at

depths of more than 1000 feet, and is
conducted to a -stone-paved reservoir.
Is entirelv free from acid or aikaline
and any kind of impurity.

Ask for Carling's Aie-accept no other, because no

other is quite so Zood.

ea rl inQ'sAi
Tulàe -A

I~1ire
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A
Parquet
Floor
is a thing of beauty and a joy
forever, for it lasts as long as a
house lasts, and if properly at-
tended to improves with age.
Let us send you a catalogue, or
better stili, ]et us estimate on
any room you think of doing.
We are manufacturers and seli
direct to the consumer.

The

TEXY TQUCH THE8 SPOT
THaY GIV IMMEDIATE E2LIFF

USEUL il; ALI. ApPECTIO)Ns OF THIn Tii

Elliott & Son ÇÀ Itlrml
79 King St« Wet EVANS & SONS, Limi

LEA C PRRNS
SAU-CE

Is the one iwhîch ail sauce mnakers are trying to imîtate, but with(

success. The most appetizing and delicîous sauce ini the world for fi

flesh, fowl or good red herring. It has becorne a household necessi

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, Canadlian, Agents.
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UsTgNLNG TJO THE D13LIGTgF1L STYEMNU OP A UUWCOMBU Gp_&ND

Newcombe Piano
EMBODY THlE 1-GHEST TYPE OP THE ART OP PIANO> NANUFPACTURE. 1
AUE UNSURPASSEI) FOR GENERAL EXCLLLENCE.-AND SUPERIORITY OF 'j
QUAUTY, WERE, AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL AT THE PARIS EXPOSITIO

M90. ENDORSeD BY TRE HIGHgST MUSICAL, AUTHORITIES, SUCII AS p
TfORRINGOTON, W. O. FORSYMU ETC., ETC.

WRITE FOR, CATrALOGUES AND PRICES

The Newcombe Piano Compai
CORNER CHURCH AND RICHMOND STREETS, TORONTO

NEW CITY WAREROOMS-11 QUEEN STREET EAST
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A Christmas Morning

Where there's a chld there should the Kodlak be. As a means
o! keeping green the' Christmas memories, or as a gift, it's a
holiday deiight.

Kodelis frorm S.oo to $sw«o Brownîe Cameras (Tbey work like Kodakm) $, $,21 $5. K odak
DeveIopiflg Machines, $2.5o to $iio.=o

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
Calaie< free ai theTonoC .

<LaJ'ft or b>' mailTontC .
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________ - "ilgh-prcd-but worth thuir prce "

GOURILAY PIANOS
Are not Merely First-Class
they are Something,' Better

T11eVC are pianos, first-.class in material or workminship) whose construction and
deuign, inside and out, presenit but few improvem~ents, over what they- did years ago.
We 'ffer something mo>re in the GOURLAY. We oft'er improved pianos, einbodying flot
offly flrst-.class mnaterials and workmanship, but also that certain fine quality of
excellence whicb resuits fron their being constructed in an atmosphere of progress.

pur Catalogue, with photographie reproductions of the varions styles, tells more about thie
Super ¶ E PIANO ITSULP TELLS ALL, 50 we ff-r to shi~ to a.y point in Cara,

5ubiect te your approval, and will p. y the. return freight if not satisfactory'
OUR NRW PAYIMENT PLANE make. it as easy for yo. to Frchaqe a Gourlay a% aninferior instrument. There are eigbt methods of payment offered. ns 1s surO (o Suit you.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

~GOURLAY, WJNTEI( & LEI3MINQ
M8 YONGE ST RBET - TORONTO

WTI OG
1
T. oew,



Soft, rîch color effects are produced on ehingtes
ly th. use of Sbingletint.

Thet,. are many brands of Shingle Stains in the
market, but only one Shinffletint, wbich means much
ta the consumer, who May call for it by niame ani
know he i. gettinif the best Shingle Stain madle.

Shingletint ii a scientific combinatîon of Iinseed
ail, coloring matter, creosote and the necessary
drying agents; its use flot only beautifies but pro-
longs the i.1f. of the shîigles.

Finibhed woods and descriptive literature sent
free upon appiication.

BE3RRY BROTHEIRS, Lt. itedà
Varalsh Mauufacturers WALKER VILLE, ONT.

rEnglish
Art

Brass
Goods

We carry

EngIisIi
Wyood

$2.00 to 56.50

IBRASS INK TA-rND*
0& fUili .11M0Of Etnglh BraSll 00de suitabi. for L&OI..' or

Ontiemen'* Wulting Desks, iIciuing

Ink Stands Pen Trays Gongs Candlesticks
Waiters Paper Racks Blotters Paper Weights

-WRITE FOR PRIOS-. m

R ice Lewis&So
LIMOTEO

COF KING AND VICTORtIA STREKTS TORONTO

TUE BEVERAGE
0F HELALTII

DREWR'S

ALEb
l ie r~ and Vniforisi llaver heve

moede ht di. Stand-rd AILE
of the West

EL. DREWRY
WINNIPEG

BRMFWI_ AND MALTSTEP.

04NÂDLdN JL4G4ZIN5 4DVRRTISNR
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0F THUE QUALITY 0F.ýOUR
SILVERWARE.

LOOK FOR IT WI{EN SE-
LECTING YOUR CHRISTMfAS
GIFTS.

IT STANDS FOR EVJERY-
THING THAT IS BEST IN
RICHNESS 0F DESIGN AND
STYLE.

ALL FIRST-CLA$S JEWEL-
LERS IN CANADA CARRY OUR
GOODS IN STOCK.

The

Standard Silver Co.
LIUITZ1D

TORONTO

GIKIEAT rZNGlllZSH ftZNI

BLAIR'S
GOUT

PILL)
The late Sir Samuel Baker said: Blair', Pills

rendered me immense service."

MR. M,,Clelland, Queensland, writes: -Once pý
try yoin Pulls they will take no other medicine for il
mati,. 1 consider tbey are, worth a pourd a t

LyxAa, SoM$ & Co., Montreal and Tronto.
Ail Duggists, 40c. and $1.00 a box.

WOMAN'S 'AÎ"S"Prt$4m50 SUITS

THE ROYAL STAMP AI
FOR STAMPS OF THE BRITISH mIEU

7'he finesf pot.ge Sf b w# j" ~4Z4>5

THSbeautiful book has been endorse inthe hih
fineet and beat Album yet produo. A handsou1

booklet describing h album sent free to any addrese
umusesU B h Co@onieLle, 14c Per Bat-
6 Ceylon; 4 East Africa and Ugad 4 Falkland; 5 1
6 'Mauritium; 4 Nigeria; 4 Virgin fIands; 1 MNalay; ýj
5 Seychelles. 1.c; .5 Pictorial. 6oc. We -111 excbani
your duplicates. Send stamp for illustrated list
Stantpsandpricspad. Wýe dea1exc1ulsiveli in Colo
and cati zupply coUlectors at lowest Prices. Catalogi
TRIE COLONIAL STAMP CO., 953 EasBt 53rd SI

As2I 3our lirocur for

1 1 -u*aoq
the good co@Its utai
the bouze wtt,'. fav
the on.e malt that in
lut@l3V pure-
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The Name

is a synonym for the DEST. ÂLWAYU sce that the

M A TCtw,,àHE s
you purchase bear the above name, i., if you want the best.

Aas f@w ou* DE~ tla. foUowIxgt bvr.4s

SULPHURu KN £WR
u TELEOGRAPH <'I4EADLIGHT"

4 ' TELPHONE - VICTORIA"
"UTTLIE OOMRT"

FO& SALE. B'Y DgALERS EVIERYWHERE
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A large supply of bot water is always on hand in the kitche
where an

Oxford Chaclo

is used. There is a large reservoir of polished copper which

practically indestructible. We have found after considerable expei
ment that the copper reservoir is the best, being easiest to ke4
clean. The enamel reservoirs chip off and get rusty in tbe seam

The reservoir in the Oxford Chancellor is close to tbe fire b(
50, the temperature of the water may be brought to any requiri
degree. The top of the tank is flush with the top of the range
ketties or pots slide right on to it without lifting. The reservc
may be readily removed by anyone.

The Oxford Chancellor Range can be fitted witb grates
burn hard or'soft coal or wood.

if your dealer doesn't sel1 the Oxford Chancellor Range wr:

to us direct. ________

T'he Gurney Foundry Cc
ILIMZTZMD

rCjtO)rOTO, CANADA
WINNIPEG MONTREAL VANCoUVE
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Sets of "R-kodgers", Carvers
are an ever acceptable Chrîstmnas gift. $"Rodgers"' carvers are noted, like ail
Rodgers cutlery, for th.fr perfection of finish as weIl a-s superiority of steel.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limfted, HI AJIISTY
I(EFFJEILD, ECNGLA&ND

s1 oue vn

As Use1

OT IN CANADA?
OINTMENT lias had over half a

ss with horses in England and other
rld.

the
ij'aI Stabîes.

1yeare

No

"«Y soi.

E.IA alone uses over 6,ooo boxes a year.
Splint, Spavin, Curb and ail enlargements.
y chemists at a low price, 75c. ai, $1.50

A little goes a long way. Qet a box
yottt local chernist canmot supply you,
-t to

S& SONS,9 Lintt, Montreal
AGENTS FOR CANADA
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The Melancholy Days Are Corne
liS 1 m UO i 18WY iv OMs I

N TTHING gladdens the home lilce musi--mthiug else
brings the fam~ily circle dloser together, and nothinig In
after days is recalled witli greater pleasure than the

happy eveniug hour arourid the hearthstone. The world's
most entl'Blldllg music is reprodiiced-the most popular airs

are played or suug--dance music is given lu 1erfect time.
Bierinuer Gran-o-phone Records are made of a liard sub-

stance that neyer burna nor goes, ftlat " like the cheap, trasby
imitations, especially the "ce1luloid " records, wvhich are liable
to explode at more thau ordinary heat. The public is wvarned
against these imitations. Berliner Gram-o-phone Records are
Inaroon colored and have the " dog on thetbacli."

Berliner Gram.o.plxones and R~ecords are sold the world

over, but those sold in Canada are made lu Cauada. Gram-O-
phones guarauteed for 5 years.

Price $15 to $45, at any of our 1,800 agents in Canada, alse

on easy PaYlent tra plan. if no agent eonvenient, write for

catalogue list of over 2,000 records and full Particulars to us direct-

Aaic for Coupon, which, wheu filled, entities you te,

advanitage of the dozen price ou the single record.

Manutactured in Csunada~ by

The Beriner Gramn-o-phiofl Co. of Canada
MONTREAL, P. Q.mte

t/i~

&-

T -
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.e -

r
Trais Mark,
copyright

MDAKKIao~

À rEX, I'nr, .o

E S o doPiaoework at thefr home&.Wfuirulh &il material and M

f rOm $7 tO $12 weekly. E"i

M.. 34 Mouzo.Str= Onhylclago& . R

IF
r ~ I WERE

A QUEEN
I wouId ft e.j

AM Id «d he
by theoer,- n,

B3Y the C,,.. W* st
But I*d *tu* and Id Goe1
Of the kmnd that 2m

DY CHARLOTTE"

f EARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR

IIAM
Srte8TADARD or

*pieMftAN TAS? E

Curedt and sold by us for over fifty
years, is unsurpassecj for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it will pleaso you.

FPOr galO by aRII La&ding ri.m

If- W. FEARMAN CO., Ited"
EAEIýLTOý'N, NTýARIO
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A LUXUR.Y WITRIN BEACH OF ALL

CROWN m"SYRLJI
Contains aU the nutritive qualities of
the corn comhined with the flavor of
the cane in the most delicate formi.

WJ{OLFESOME PI.EASANTI NUTRITIOIJ

The Edwardsburg StarchCG
WMI

*@ISrtKAB. AND T@oMoTo PAItDINAL, 0
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FRE3E INSURANCE
The man who takes an Endowmnent

PoIicy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

True. he has to pay a smnall annual
premiîum for 10, 15, 20, Or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
gooci interest thereon, and his io, 1,,
20p Or 25 y-ears of insurance wili have
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Lite hIsurance Co.

3EKi'~BRU EiUOn s'clentific standards
,y flrst quality materials and
ýmanishi*p and are therefore

UNSLJRPASSED I.N
ACTUAL VALUE
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Paindore
1I Rane

STRONG
GRATES

- 1 Padora" grate, are comlposed of three

baMS witIh short bull-dog teeth, whli grip,

chop up and tbrow down the. gritty iclinkers,

but squeeze the. lard coal upwards.

The. tw& OUter Dati work on the centre

o'ne, andi ail tiiree are heki togetiier in oneC

strong iron franie, which can b. reimoved by

uierely un3crewitig one boit. This i a great

point in a range. Most range grates require

eXpenilve experts to take out olti ones and

put iu newv grates. Y<ou can do the. trick on

a IlPandora " in ten minutes, witii a ten cent

piece for a screw driver. Isli't that simple,

convetiielit, inexpflsive

The more you know about the. IlPaudora"

tiie botter you'll 11k. it.

SEND FOR OUR SOOKLET.

M4CCIarySC
ton~U, Toronto, U.entVmo, WinipgK@

VMVMu, St. Johni, NA.

1

oehrr Wusgtl vI~B .~U

Sida. eie fL SLI
1
H@U uu'06

Whose A..gety, LYMAN RUl. Tovouul

T4M CANAD IrlANCEIve

WSolesle Ages LYA SBCBRS. TO rn

TUE CANADA LANCE

THE oLDE$sT MBDICAL jicURNAL PiUB-

LI$UED IN CANADA.

$2.00 VER YEAR. Sr-DFRSMPLE

MOWTA PfUUUII Co., Umd- %

A GIPT PROM EIdOLAP4D.

L.a@ O@Yer given frale witldlbatrated Ca*aw

Thb. largest andt mat coiplete liIt ofLace Goode ine

Direc froui the 11@@sa

LAO w3Ak

Popular Parce], $6.30, Carrnage Fmi

Contin,, , pair Drawing-ootfl Curtainil. rc ec.a

ae te lot sent dit

aC b 1~rL Zweil PaCked in ollotb.
COboutdL'- sed fOr ou BuY'r'l

Giters. etc. Ladies' Tailor-mfade COatuni

F.,.imhini Draperies, Furuitutre of ail deri

Enc je o 11 kindu carefliliy aat w

n eLista onlY oea' ha obtaincd frorn

%Ig.nb,,t if you wi.h to bavet fa

direct tO

SA4àMUZ&L Pr,&CII tu

nom 64 N.ttfr4hl&uc
]Uet.bB5nh 1887

S UL PIOLINI
LOTION

The FaMfOUB Skln Flul
iciuporiomNs. PIE1PLES,19 BLOTIES

1i mpem in a few na7s 81W

TULhomU"~ laaaclr'M 1uto u isY
te iinarv PIsýaio4idco te, @



Fruit is naturels laxative. Plenty of fruit will
prevent Constipation, but won't cure i. Why?
Because the laxative principles of fruit art held lu
peculiar Cozubination and are very mild.

After years of labor, an Ottawa physician,
accidently discovered the secret process by which

or Fruit LIvr Tablets
are muade. H1e used fruit juices, but by coxnbining
them inl a pecUliar way, their action on the liver,'Icidneys, stoxnach and skin is increased tnany times.

« FRUIT-ATIVES» TA BLETS con-
tain ail the medical properties of fruit-are
a mild and gentie laxative-and the only
permanent cure for Constipation, Tor-pid
Liver, Sickr Headaches, Bad Stomacli
and Kidney Troubles.
All drnggists have thein.

50 cents a box.

PRIJITATIVES Liniited OTTAWA. \ I 1j
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TUE ACÇOMI>ANYING CUT
SHOWS TUF,

",SOUVENIR"P
RANGE

Which is the vory best in stOve

manufacture, fitted with the celebrtetd

Aerated Ovci', thereby ensuriflg

properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range

bear ie minc 1'That the remenbran~ce

of quality romnains long after the price bas been forgotten.-

SOIL» ]SY TrilZ U2T »gAL.s V W Z Z

MANUFACTURSD BY

THIL GVIQ<L, TILDEN COMPANT, Limit,4
UamAiltom 74O1ttea Winn~ipeg V*Mc@uver
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Christmas, the season of good cherof feastirig
and happiness. Nothing wIl taste so good to you
on Christmas Day as Libby's farnous pium pudding.
Quickly prepared- easy to serve-wholesome to cat.

Libby's Naturl w Frdut

Sedfive 2c stainps for Libby's Big Atlas of the oM



Chocol ates
are sold by confectioners

and druggists from Sydney

to Victoria. They ares put

up in sealed packages, al

sizes, ail prices, quality and

weight guaranteed.

They are mnade for people

who .want' the best.

THIE M
TORC

Canada's liigh-CI
1 istruments

.Useci exclusivt
Moulton Ladies' Col loge, Tot
Hamilton Conkervatory of N~
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